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tions, the engineers decided to electrifyElectrification of the tne 135 route miles lying betwe'en these 
two points, using the alternating currentVirginian Railway system with a single phase overhead trol

H. G. Wells points out the fact that ley and split phase A. C. motive power 
the United States does not owe its exist units. About mid-way of the electrified 
ence to democracy, to naval prowess, nor section on the New River will be the 
to its location, but to the fact that the large central station power house, con~ 

railroads were invented and developed at taining three 12,500 Kw. single phase, 25 
the critical period in the growth of our cycle, Westingl;lOuse turbine generator 
government. It was this fact and this units which will generate the power for 
fact alone that enabled the United States transmission at 88,000 volts to the 13 
to grow into one. united, organized outdoor transformer stations, most of 
country instead of into a group of nations which 'will contain 2 transformers of 
such as Europe has. Thanks to the rail  3,000 Kv-a. each to step the voltage 
roads, our country has grown beyond the down to. 11,000 volts A. C. '25 cycle single 
"horse-drawn--size'" country, and has de phase for the trolley.
 
veloped into a full grown, "train-drawn The electric motive power units will be
 
size" nation. similar to those now used on the Nor


Now that the countey has developed to' folk & Western Railroad. Trains of 
its present size and strength, now that 6,000 tons up a 20/0 grade at a speed of 
we, a nation, are giving thought to 14- M. P. H. will require 12,000 H. P. atas 
prosperity within our borders rather than the wheels. 
to conquest and expansion beyond our These electric motive power units will 
prescribed boundaries, and now that pres replace the articulated mallet type steam 
ent indications predict rapid advances III locomotives now used on this section, 
future prosperity and continued develop which are among the most powerful 
ment, all railroads are facing tbe impor steam locomotives built, having 20 driving 
tant problem of increasing their capacity wheels and 4- cylinders. But even with 
to take care of the increased traffic that three of these powerful steam locomotives 
they will surely be called on to handle. on a train (combined H. P. 7,000 H. P.) 

There are two methods of increasing the railroad can haul trains of only 
the capacity of any railroad; one,'by in 5,500 tODS at a speed of only 7 M. P.H. 
creasing the equipment on the road, the Electrification, permitting more than the 
other by increasing the efficiency of the present tonnage per train to be hauled 
present equipment. The Virginian Rail  at twice their present speed, will,. there
way Company recently foreseeing the call fore, enable the Virginian Railway to 
for additional capa'city has decided handle over tw ice their present load overon
 
the latt'er method of ·increasing their ca the mountains.
 

By means of regenerative braking thepa~ity. 

speed of the down grade trains can be 
-R.R., hadls a large amount of freight 

This railway, like the C. M.' & St. P. 
regulated without wear on the brake 

over the mountains. Last year they hauled shoes and the company will be able to 
-7,OOQ,OOO ··tons of coal over the Allegheny. save .15,000,000 Kw. Hr. of ·electricity a 

year..Mountains down to the seashore. With 
_pTospects of increasing this capacity to The contract for furnishing the com
. 12;000,000 tons annually and with 'limite\J plete equipment covering the motive 
track space and mountain grades between power units, the power house, transformer 
Roanoke, Va. and Mullens. W. Va .• they stations and trolley line has been let to 
faced a seriolls problem of how to man the Westinghouse Electric &. Manufactur
age such ·a tremendous increase. ing Company of E:Jst Pitt.sburgh, Pennsy!

After a thoroug". ~tlldy of the coner;- vania. 

http:Emblem����.���.�.�����.........������.�
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MILWAUK.EE .OPERATING RESULTS· ~~ : . . 
. 

. . 

Year 1923 
Milwaukee employes will doubtle~s be interested m the. following comparison of o,p'eratitig.'re~t;lt~·~n 

western lines for the year·1923.. ..' . . • 
Operating expens<;s of the IVIilwaukee amount~d to ~12;~60 per mile of road. On1ytW:dpf,t.h~te,n: prill' 

cipal lines in the west operated at a lower cost per mao mIle: : '>. ";' :.: .. ,~. ,:' 
This indicates that our expenses have been' c1ose'ly 'watched and that the property has':been' eCD;11omit

ally operated. . . , '. .' . ....:.' .. '; ""--. .:' 
On all but two of these western roads the Total Operating Revenues were greaJer ilVin ·ours.; wnicll"yVas 

$15,405 per road mile..'Most of these lines earnedover,$18,QOO. a mile,-some over $20,000.. :' . :.' ': ' .. ,".:. ·t. 
This' difference was mainly due to the fact that the' Milwaykee lines are largely located in thqs¢,n,ortl'

western states that have experienced the. most: seriol!~agricurturaldifficultiessince the :vh.r,~ai{d' i.i:l~': to 
the routing of much trans-contine~tal busine~s v!a.,yater in~t~ad of rail.. '" .... ~>.'; .;.... 

The Net B,evenue left to the MIlwaukee Road ,after deductmg Operatmg Expenses ol1ly,;wfl§ -$3)45 per 
mile-about the propo/.tion earh~d by severa!. othei' western roads; but much ·less than earriedby a J~iy;:'~ 

Out of this was I>aid'about '$782 a mile' for taxes and. about $531 for Hire of Eql;!ii)111<dit :arid Joint 
Facility Rentals,-leaving a Net Rail~vay OperatingIncome of $1,832 a mile. . .' . .:,'., 

This. "Net. R.aiJ.'Y.<1:y_9perating' I.I1<:,0;111e" );s.th~b9-lari.c.e whie.D... u.ri~eJ: th~provisionsQL th~~ Tta?sporHhi!5r. 
Act, should be_e.q.uaLto_5~.%.of. a ... rallroad.spro.perty._value .. (not1l1c1udmg stocks and bcW..ds) 111 drclcir Ja 
represent a "fair return". '.' .' 

The value of this Company's property h<1snot yet 'beendetermiried but it is estimated· tllei! 'it~ 'Net 
Railway Oper'l-ting Incotj1e for 1923 represents little ·more thari half of the contemplated fair ·rdhril.' \ ,.. 

To this figure 'Sho(l1d be added abou($150 a mile .tc? cover \vhat is termed " Ton-Opb-'atitlg' IQConte" 
including rents, interest, etc" reGeived, and but of the sum thus produced should be taken ov'er $1,900' a 
mile to cover :Deductions from Income; includingrcrJ.ts paid, interest on funded and tinfuncl~p: debt~ etl;:. 

There was left, therefore, of. the' Milwaukee's total income from all sources in 1923, lessthan'$19'a ttlilc 
as surpltis,-':avaiFable for additions to property; 'diyide:nds, reserves, etc. . .... 

Of~ourse; no divioendscou1.d be: paid ..hom this small s.um, as it was equal to only a f~w' cents a shar{'. 
In 1913 t~e corre~ponding surplus :amouf.lted tn. $.1,8$7 a mile, which' was sufficient to pay regular 

dividends ,~rith a balance for impro,iements an,d' reset~e.s.· . . '.' . 
The- result jn"l9'~3, foll6'wing other Jess safiSfaetory xears, shows clearly why the M,ilwa,ukee and t)le 

many other ro?-dsinth,e s?-ine situationritustprotes.t agaihSt anY'immediate radical reduc.ti~n ih i;ates. 
It is not a ~atter. of choice, b~tt Qf nec.ess.it~. ..... '. J.. . 

I stated that In 192.3.Qur Operatmg Expenses were:$12,260per lmle. In 1913 they were only-$6,542 per mile. 
. The 1923 cost per mile was 87% ab'ove, 1913: ,This' is less·than the percentage of incre.ase ia expens'e's 

due to higher cosY of.. .materials and· su'pplies and 'wages, and is therefore a further evid~nc.e· of .economy 
of operation:. ."~' ..' . : . '. . 

In spite of these high costs the ~ilwaukee Road charged its patrons last year only 35% htorefor hauling 
a tonone mile, tl1an in 1913. . ' '. '. :., 
.' These eccinoifties· have' been broughta,bout hy increasing the average carload frotn 19% to 25% 
net tons,' (in incr~ase. of over 30%, and by increasing the train. load from 822 to 1,431 gross. tons-,.-almost 
75%,-as~well as·hY.speedingup car movement, eliminating. delays to shipments enroute, a:v:diding congestion 
at terminals; etc,,, .. etc.·· ):: .. ' .: \ : : <:. '. " .. : ':'. . 

These improyemet~ts are in turn-faciiitatedb)r-the"provision of: rte~ equipment; ehlargecl, :terminals, 
station.s and sh,ops;. new and better coaling and water. treating plants; additional main ano.p.assirl15tracks, 
and other'·aids to efficient operation. . . '" ". '. .' .1. 

To provide·sttch·facilities money must be borrowed from those attracted by the investment. Urir'ess 
there is' assurance of a reasonable stability of railroad. securities and assurance of a ret~rl' rip j:ne way of 
interest or dividends'thereon, capital will go elsewhe're for investment. . .. .~ •. ,,, ." . 

When this'happer).s additi'ons .al1d improvements' must be postponed for lack of capital, makinO' 'neces
sary the postl)Oneinei1f of thefutther economies possible only through Stich improveineiits.: , .... 1:> : .. ' 

. I. nawe: ~ehtio-ited:' these va~ious phases of the railroad situation as, taken together, t~ey:,f~[~ ~P!~ture 
that eve~y M~I",:al.!1<e.e,.ma~ sryo.uld see. . 

" -This: railroad ,is; furnis.hing transportati.on at a very low.·'r.ate regardless' of i.1l1satis£a:etbTi fi~:~n~ia:l: re
turns duting the. .1<1;st Jew: years. . ; 

Kno:\:ving the. fatf~;, everyemplciye' should, find great . satisfaction in' presenting them to 'O-the~s' who 
do 'not' tiIiclerstand or whol1avebeel{' inisinfol-uH';d. : .. " ." ... : ( 

. ", I' 

..' I 

Fres'ideJilt. ... l 



Bidding President Byram Good-Bye As He Salls For The .Orient. 
----- •.•- •.. - • ~.-.. .- ~ _ l'~ ~-., .---~,.--__ 
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rresident and Mrs. Byram Aboard The 

PdgC F()uf' President McKinley-Outward Bound. 



. t' " l' Wk' G 1 we would get caught up on clcaning ofuca lOna·, ." OT, ., ,-In,-, enera. "QI~L~aJ~,!!19 ~e••able to care for thl; IIEd' 
, ,,' '. '" , curreutly.. ' " 

: ',: By Mr:. 'iI. S.' Brautigam, Asst. to the M., C. B., lIIi)waukep, Wis. I' • ThaL Ij,ur ,protecti,on on interchanges 
, ,'.: " ,,' " ' . ,,", is ,not, wl:at. it;- lJciuJd be, is evidenced 

p~p,er,Read.Before The General Car Department Staff, Milwaukee, /923.• j ,hy'·.ll1My 'si-tuatwus (Ii closed fr0111 time 
" '. 

My fath~r said'to I11c,many'tilllCS "My' 
boy. if you would ad"ance in the world, 
think not of al'llassing wcaltH' or gaining 
position 'for that,call'bc takcn fro111,'yon; 
obtain 'an, edncatio'n: for that cannot' b~ 
s.tolen." . . . _ ~.·i. 

In revici':ing. railroad.' 'ope;~tion', for 
any period of tcn 'years 'or~i1iore', fronl 
the timc 'the ,first trac4 \vasbi.id'jin ',lS:JO' 
up to the· present:. day; one' cannot' help' 
heing nupressed ,'\\;ith', the .tremendous 

, , to, time, ,the dc-taib~of which need not 
year ending July 1st, 1921 \v,is"7:1%, ' b'e'lllet1tlo1ied 'hel'c.·· 'uffice to say that 
thal'£o.' the ycar ending Jul); .Ist, 1922, u. 1{011th1y :Edt1catiOljal Bulletin on this 
was .3~OS%-a drop of more, than half. S:lIbjcct ip to :bc ,started and f llowed up 
This ,j'csnl-t was brought abollt by the b.y :1I-10/1thly Examiuations hieh all forc
issuancc of Monthly Safety Applial~ce' llIen artd' interchange inspectors mllst 
BuHctin's and ~uestion Boxes followed pass. 
up by Monthly Examinations. ,It was I am..deeply concerned over onr 11. C. 
surprising to see the ,average 'percentage B. 'Billtllg- sit,nation,' Vile have endeavored 
of ,effidellcy of inspectors and' foremen, to, ediic.ate a~ollg, ihls line by the issuance 
on verbal: cxal1li'nation.s climb from aboilt: of'.our:l\·:L. C. B" Cat·Recore: and Instmr
3.0'% to about 900/'0 in anaJl11o~t increrl- tion Book followed, up by M, C. B. 

<:hanges. that haye':,takeri, place,' 'all ;an', itable, length of time. This better.know- Cjrculars·.explainin'gcurrent vital points. 
outgrowth ,j of educatiori, and· invention, ledg'e .of requirements' could not 'he:p ,There has. ;been an improvement in our 
These, chariges are found' in every' phase' being reflected in our Goveri1ll1ent 'In-, billing' but the. progress is entirely too 
of railroad, work ,but in ,none to the' ex
tent they occur in __the' Mechanical Dc
partment., It is' fa'irly ,safe .. to, assu'~e 
tbat if we 'were to"review' railroading a 
h].indred,years,hence"wewould'fin'd"the 
same ever changing 'conditions, To Illany 
it is acceptedarmost, as a,law 6f liature 
for railroads ever'to advarice; e.Ver to go 
forward., " : '." '_'., . ,'" , 

spection Reports, hence the drop from: s-low.. You are all well acquainted with 
7,1 % to 3,05%, the' repons ~o.r- our M. C. B, Inspectors 
; "Ve have Illade a start, have proved and can. jUdge our progress for your

the idea' is, fundamentally sound' and selyes. You, have probably noticed how 
productive"but we hav'e'not go'ne far much in;detail.,we comment upon the 
enough, There is an' urgent need for vatious errors' disco\'ered. If you and 
intensive educatiobal effort ,toward. bet- YO,ur local people will only give the same 
tel' ,inspection of: trains with greater pre-' careful .thought and, take corrective ac
ventiem of wrecks, mote knowledge: of, tion on all the details we will meet with 

The rapidity of .chartge.s 'affecting our, air brake conditions, .closer observance success'. I wonder if all realize that ac
own department makes. ,a 'constant, pro- of interchange rules, and more careful A. ,.. tual monei is inv.olvecl. \Ve bi)l against 
pressive, educatiqnal SYSt~ri1 'no't merely' R. A. billing.' foreign roads on an average of a quarter 
a much desired f.~ature,. 'but, iii m-y 'opin- The embarrassment continuaully ex- million dollars per month, As an ex
ion, a vital lJeces'5ity,-if weare to. keep perienced on account of poor inspection ample, the period' just closed out totals 
abr.east of the tim'es, and make our rail- of trains is becoming more serious every ~2SS,45S,3S collectible. 
road a prosperousQ\le by. the production . day. The average inspector does not re- Our greatest causes for loss are, 110t 
of that mu~h dem,arrded c'ommodify, 'redl " alize the importance of hi~ job, Upon issuing repair cards''cciownright careles:;
service. ,'. . :' " ", ;.'-' "'. '-" h'i;; keen . eye-sight and 'good judgment ness) and <\pplicatiol1'of wrong materid 

Everythi;g is .l~~~e,d 'relitive!y; a'n"d : rest Ihies of men and safety of valuable (a Store'; Department condition but one 
h '," "B ' I p'ro.pert.y.' An' insp. e.dor, who "slides by" which. can ,largely, be :controlled by ourth hus we ear t e.~;terl11s, est 111 tie ' selves), ,The fact. that correct materhl 

town". Best in the 'U:'S:A.". and' :'Best a d'ang'erous defect is guilty of nothing has not been furnished is no reason whv 
in the world". Even ill)Q\ving that t-bes,e . short of crimin'al negligence. Numerous. effort 'should cease., Various cor,ectiy~ 
readily'used tern1s'are correct om 'tll' instance come before us daily proving. . - ..,., s e lIlg
wlllch IS the best in\the 'world nlay still the negligence'of some inspectors. The 
be far belowrthe· s~~ldard demanded bv cure is effort and edn,cation, and in this 
the times. IJ we do' a little better thai1 ' feature of our work it is up to you gen
those befoI;e',1Us, we,pros,pe'r, if we do not, . tlemen to do the educating and create 
we decline., \Ve I]..v·er by any' renlote : the effort by pe,rsonal ~ontact, and ,a 
chance ,rema,in still ,IVe are not "0' greater personal I11terest In the mvcstl

.much concerned ab,Qut where we stand,as gations of causes of wrecks. 
. h ' KId f' b k h' 
111 ':" at ',direction; w~."are, moving. 0,';;- : nowe ge, o. aIr ra es, t elr oper
easlOnally great me\) 'arise among us :~nd atlOn and mal11teh~lllce seems to ·be cOl~-
speed the wheels o1:p'rogres,s. For SOl)le .fined to a favonte few, Recent aIr 

' " .... k' . 'd' I d b d years a!, Iea~t the' :fj)fce ·of Qur depa,rt~; u~<l; e,mspectlOn tnps ISC ose . a, con~ 
ment tned to do <;l§ well as those before: dltlOns. ,The percentage of effectIve aIr 
them..Then came :t'real man among us brakes on our trains averages little over" 
and we moved for.Ward· rapidly 'in all, the requirements, when it ought to be, fi;~;' I: take ·ths opportunity ~f ask,,:!; 
phases of our wor\<. / well above.' A great "deal of effort as, yoy, g;el~t~~men to. me.et· our Inspectors 111 

"F '..... '" . 'weJI as education is required atomi this' t'!IS SPirit.. " ' , .' , ,
orward, was and is our watchword. lin'e and, we propose very 000n to r"- . SOOl,1 we ,sh,allstar"ta lIofonthly, Blllm,fr,_

"Efficiency'" is 'our Igoal.·· " ' " ,,- B 11 " Q' B I I IQuire ollr air brake department to issu'e.. u etm an'O'" l:e,stlOn ox. W llC 1 WII 
'Et?ciei~cy in;a big'organization can' be Monthly Educational Bulletins on tl;lis keep ~)ef?reall" .t.<:111S of ,lllterest an,l 

obtallled only through earnest effort and ',subj,ect so that tlie effor't niay be l1Io:'e' financ,~1 "';llnc. "Thc'.. Que~tlOn Box w~ll 
education. Effort isan,inner,force 'driv
iltg outward. Education is an outer force 
driving inward." Education is' for' the 
purpose of . 'enabling the effort to be 
more intelligently directed', I 

:The effort is up to YO,U, The education 
is. up to t,he Master Car Builder. ," 
. :You ";vill recall I;is paper on this sub
je,ct r~ad' before The \-Vcstern Railway 
Club a little marc than a year 'ago, .It 
causcd :g'(eat comment and was quoted 
ntany times.. N umcrous letters were T-C
ceiv'ed crltie1sing .favorably and unf<tv
drilbly. The point is that it struck home, 

. Our 'edu\:ational efforts have been di
reeted toward all phases of our work, 
but we have so far put real system into 
ortly one--safe~y appliances. TI1e gooe! 
result of our effort along this line is CO:I
c1ilsively prove.·i by statistics from' the 
lliterstate Commerce Commission, Our 
average percentage of defective c;lrs for 

means have been put into cffect and they
must be .carefully abi'ded bv. 

J 

Our' M. C. B, Illspectors must of 
nece~sity be", inspcct9rs but thcy are 
jjrima'rily.'.il1structors.: Advantage should 
be take.~' of' their 'pe'rfodical visits, This
is .Dlleof.'.our 1,11eans: of trvi ng to hel!),' J
Tjicy ,supp)y the' 'personal contact so 
necessary, to the: succbsf111 operation of 

our billing, orgailization, V'le wislt to 
'cultivate a sincei-e sp-iTit of co-operation 
betweefl the yaridUS points on the sys
sten1., and. the ~la~ter Car .Builder's .or

ilitelligently directed. .. be a cleann)S honsc for Id~as al}~ ,wI.11 
One constant source of annoyance i-5 scttle all dIfferences of ?pllllOn, 1 Ills ''; 

the large number of old air dates, Peri- the best means of keep~ng everyone 011 

'odical drives help a lot but I do not be- the, sa,me tr,ack. The Issuance of th',s 
lieve we shall overcome this condition perIodical WIll be followed by the usnal 
completely until,'·immediately after a examination paper for all chec,kers, 
drive, we make a dead line of every point 
fitted to do air brake work, by which 
no empty car could"pass either system or 
foreign, Further, the Arbitration Com-. 
ntittce allows us to 'refuse to accept old 
ai,r. dat~ ,cars in intc!ch';lIlge and. wc 
shpnld therefore refuse old date empty 
cars, By this practice our old' air date 
situation would be cOii'stantly in haild; for 
all cars, are empty: ,~,Qme time .aild air 
.brak,es;~'if out or:- date; would.' have to he 
cleanesl..at the first point equipped for 
such work.' The e:J>ecution oLthis plan 
would Cause' a' congestion for a short 
period'but, if carefully' planned and' an
ticipat~d it should .not be alarming and 

clerks, and foremen. The results will be 
carefully recorded. 

Everything has a \7a-lue and a cost. It 
is manifestly impossihle to gauge the 
financial value of the combined know
led~e of. al! our supervisors and crafts
men. SImilarly, no one can say ho',v 
much i't costs this Company to educate its 
men, Both figures would be staggering, 
A goodly amount of mo'iley is spent in 
educating a. man to a point where he 
begins' to give efficient se~"ice, After 
he has attained that stagc, perhaps ile 
makes a mistake, mavbc '!'uore than onc 
mistake, anti oftentirnes is dischargec!, 

(Continuea C:7. page 15) 
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marry against her will, -she voluntarily 
took poison" w1)ile <Jllo-the,r...-. -y.ersionSitka---The Little, Empire ascribes the deed to an t1l1happ,y ;lover; 
while altogether ihe. 'tale, of :this "Lucia 
of the northwest, gives.jus.t a tou.eh ofof the Pacific sen timental in terest'-"1:o,"lnis· .- castle, of 

Dy John Leeds Jterl', Tl'a1I1c Dept. 'C. n,,& -St.oP. :Ry.;, Seattle, the Russian- <:iov:er.!1o~s" ' , 

The haze: of past glories hangs over 
Sitka, The little empire of the Pacific 
is shrouded with memories of the days 
of the 'Russian occupation and its tra
ditions. The long years have passed 
since the tread of the Russian s61diers 
could be heard as they passed along the 
narrow littl~ street and now all one sees 
or hears is the cries of the ravens on the 
moss cover-ed roofs. 

At six in the morning the water lay 
still and motionless as we rounded the 
point, fro~ which Mount Edgecomb Hfts 
its hazy blue steeps, and threaded our 
way between clearly reflected islands in-' 
to the beautiful harbor, which is the 
most northern on the Pacific Coast. In 
the mirror of the calm waters the town 
lay in shimmering reflections, and the 
wooded side of Mount Verstovaia that 
rises sentinel over Sitka, was reflected 
as a dark green pyramid, that slowly 

,colony resided --in the castle, and many 
traditions of social splendor hang to 
this fodorn and abandoned old build
ing. The Russian 'governors. were us
ually of high family ~ arid though their 
life was hard' in 'this' new, and rugged 
country, they adapted themselves to the 
rule of exHes, Indians' a;nd convicts 'from> 
Siberia, and danced 'and made merry at 
the castle the rest of the time. A big 
brass samovar 'was always boiling in the 
drawing room, and .day,and night a glass 
of the choi'cest Caravan tea was offered 
to visitors., The castle was richly fur
nished; the walls of'the drawing rooms 
were line'd'with gorgeous mirrors and its 
interior decorations were all that Mus
covite ideas could suggest. Above the 
castle towered an i~mense beacon light, 
which sent rays' far out into the sea 
to show mariners the position of the 
harbor. All of the brass used in the 

Sitka, Mt. Edgecombe In Backgreund. 

receded and shortened as,the ship neared 
the shore. By old' traditions the ravens 
always. gather on the' gilded cross' on 
the ,dome of the Greek Church, when a 
ship is in sight, and one lone early riser, 
flapped. his 'black wings and croaked be
fore the'shipswhistle started the echO~5. 

At a first look Sitka wears the air and 
dignity of a town with a history, and 
cari reflect, upon' the' brilliant, good old 
days o'f' Russian' rule, to which fifty uf 
American' occupancy have only given 
more lustre by contrast. It is a 'strati
gling, peaceful sort of a town, with an 
air of past splendor, which can be ob
ser:ved by its solid old Russian buildings 
upon which the moss has grown greener 
and thicker. The paint has also worn 
thinner everywh'ere, arid 'a' few, more 
houses tumbling into ruins complete the 
picturesque decay. 

The barracks, the custom house and 
the' governor's castle' form a group of 
old buildings of past fame, and, the, bat
tery at'the right of the dock, below the 
castle terrace is quite imposin'g; 'The 
castle is "a heavy plain square :buildi"ng 
crowning a rocky headland' that' rises 
precipitously from the 'water on ~he 

other. ' ~The Russian governor!! of the 

Page,Si!!., 
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castle, was wonderfully wrought, even 
the large brass reflector in the light 
tower. 

Today the only tenant of the castle is 
the ghost of the beautiful Russian, whose 
sad story resembles that of the' Bride 
of Lammermoor. She haunts the draw
ing room, the northest chamber, where 
she was l11unlered, and paces the gov
ernors' cabi net, where the swish of, her 
ghostly wedding gown chills every list
ener's brood: 

Twice a year she walks UIiceasingly 
and wrings her jewelled hands. At 
Easter time she wanders with sorrowful 
mien from room to room and leaves OJ, 

faint perfume of wild roses where ever 
she passes, Many apparently brave men, 
usually tourists, have nerved up their 
spirits and have gone to spend a solitary 
night in the castle, but none have yet 
held authentic converse \\'ith the beauti
ful spirit and learned the true story of 
her unresting sorrow, By tradition the 
lady in black was the daughter of one 
of the governors, 01r her wedding night 
she disappeared from the ballroom in the 
midst of the festivities, and after a long 
search was found dead in one of the 
small drawing rooms. Reing 'forcedtei 

After leaving ~the;JpuJjlic,.. square;' and 
going north' we 'c-ome,to tn'e": Indian 
River. Here the ferns run riot, covering 
everything in sight, while the moss be
neath us is so thick,it'is as if one wa.s 
walking on spripgs.... The ,over-hanging 
limbs'with their 'masses of Lichens form 
a canopy over the ,path. 'Big' ravens 
croak in the high 'treetops and, invite 
passing pedestrians to shoot if the.y :dare. 
Where the path again reaches the beach 
and brings in view:the harbor and the 
islands, a large stone lies' beside the 
path. It is: popularly kriownas the 
"Blarney Stone" and dowers the one 
who kisses it 'with': a, charIl1'ed tongue. 
Captain Meade;a commander of-the post 
du'ring the first days of- American oc
cupancy, speaks of the stone as a favor
ite rock upon which, Baronoff,the first 
Russian governor, used to sit on fine 
afternoons and drink brandy, until he 
became so overcome' that his friends 
had to help him home. 

A story told of this walk along the 
Indian River is another sorrowful and 
tragic legend of Sitka. The captain and 
lieutenant of one of the companies sta
tioned at Sitka during the first year of 
the United States possession, fell des
perately in love with the same beautiful 
Russian. She was a most <.:harming wo
man with soft mysterious eyes; a pale 
delicate face and a slow dreamy smHe 
that set the two warriors wild, The 
whole garrison knew of their rivalTY; and 
so were greatly surprised when their 
old friendship appeared to be' renewed, ' 
and the two suitors started off together 
on a hunting expedition. The liel,ltenant 
returned with ,a haggard and worn look 
in his eyes, saying that his companion 
had been attacked and gored to death 
by an 'enraged buck. The fr'iends of 
the lost officer talked the thing 'over alld 
suspecting a duel had been 'fought, de-' 
cided to go out the next day and look 
for the body. In the morning the surviv
ing rival was found dead In his room 
with a look of agony and horror on his 
face, One story was that his victim 
had appeared to him and he had died' of, 
fright and terror; the other was, that 
some unknown and deadly pOlson had 
been given him in a cup of tea, while 
the official cause ascribed to his death 
was heart disease, The body of the lost 
rival was found at the foot of a steep 
bank on the shore of the Indian River, 
where a tangle of ferns, bushes arid 
grasses shaded and almost covered the 
still deep pool in wbich it lay. His rifle 
was near him and a bullet hole in his 
heart told the sad truth that his friends 
had suspected, The family of the Rus
sian beauty disappeared from Sitka ill a 
few months and the story has been for
gotten by all except Father MitropolskJ, 
who tells it to each visitor of his di:': 
lapidated little Greek Church. 

'For a tOWll of its size, strang~, old, 
tumble down, moss grown Sitka has a 
story to tell from first to last. The first 
records of the town are found in the 
history of Queen Elizabeth of Russia 
who speaks of the attempt of \Titus Ber
ing to land two boatloa{ls of men near' 
Mount Vestovaia, in 1741. Baronoff was 
the. 1i.rst Russian governor who' began' 
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Tl;te Biggest!~n;d Best 
- L""ill.' .d;'.EUsan' . 

.•. I The Chic~go¥i1waJ:ll<:ee'~'St.Paul Rail-

Slth", At 
life in' Sibe'ria asa Prison;G~ard,:and ships; the bs~ipee 'under :Ca~t~in Em-
was sloy;IY:raised to offiCial eminence. : mons; ·the: ]a\nestown, under the, 'com-
He ruled the: dqloIiy· with a rod' of iroil mand of CaplainMcDougall,aIid the 
ai1d his: a:bsbhite PO\Ver of life ,and death Resaca under' Captain Bradford, were 
overthose'under him, 'and ,the free 'use' flying their colors in;'the'harqor, that 

way, . " '" 
Is the biggest'Road in tliie U.' S. torlaf 
Not only ,the, biggeSf;;but; a!sn the be&t; 
Listen to my story, I'll tell you the rest. 

'Over six hi,1I1dred "miles of; EhictrifieJ
Road, ., . ,. " 

, Sufficiently' sce'nic 'fdr' "T'h'e ' Angel;$ 
.A!:>.od~'~,". _.._ "_'" ._ 

The ,trains go, coiling the· Mounta'iiis 
around, ' , ";, ',: " ... , 

, Every.,m-in~te . fresh .• beauty: and- scener.y 
aboui1d,,', ,. . '. .'} 

, U nse.en ~ ,ullheard .:....., r·esistles.s' is the 
might, . , 

. 'That spe'eds' "The;' OlympIan": on ";its 
__ _tI:ans~m,o.!I..UJai!L6jght. __,_.,:, :. '. __ . _:, 
Springing from __ the', Mountain:s g~eat 
. waterefaIrs, , , ., __ ,' ':, ''', ,'~ 

'Comes the gigantic: energy;.wqichnev,er 
. stalls: ,: ",;':=-:: ,~., j:,. 

With these thousand £on, trains;of costly 
steel, . ", " . '. ' 

As they climb o'er the ranges" no jar 
do yo'll feel. " .' .: --,. ' 

Faultless· 'an'd . smoKeleSs, you '. travel' ,to 
your 'goal; ,,' , .' .' " ',~ , . 

of the :,knout,,:k,ept ,'the 'tu~btilent: In
. dians, C-r:eo!es·andSiberian renegades in
 
good order. " r' 

, , ,. , 
, 

Russia was,"first offe:red'to the United 
States,' by.' Baron Stoekl, in 1854 who 
afterw,ards figured in ·the purchase ·of 
1867: "Presidellts: Pierce' and Btichanan 
b'oth' refuse"d' to buy the God-forsakeu 
coun try~ as ~ the'y' called it, 'little knowing 
the, val,ue, of the, country: I'n']anuary 
1866. tile '. purchase. of.' Alaska' ,.by.' 'the 
United" Slates; was' startel,hy a co'n
ference',behven 'Baron Stoekl and Sec
retary :of,'S~ate: Seward. At ,thistillle 
there We,e several discords at home, upon 
which'Secretary Seward projected a bril
liant stroke :of>fdreig:n diplon1acy, and 
succeeded, in, drawing', off: some of the 
hostile :fires, amI' thrilling patriotic sods 
by this· purchas'e 'of Russian' America 
which should carry the'stars and stripes 

. ." 'I .-, . ,to the uttermost,limits of'thenorth, and 
extend :our d~inain three thollsand, miles 
, »)west of California, the GolCien State, to 

the lastisla'n'd' 6f' Attu' in. the' Aleutia"1 
chain "O'er '-which. the earliest morn of 
Asia smil~s';<'·; . 

On the"evening of the twenty~ninth of 
, .March .1867,~ E<ironSt-<:)ekl went' toSe:

retary Seward's res.idence and joyfully 
wayed' a", cable message that gave the 
Czar's:appro.val :to the plan as,then out
lined. He proposed '-that they' sign the 
.tra'nMer, the' next 'day but Seward said 
"Nol We: will, 'do. it now and ',send itt,) 
the': Senate 'to'm'orr;ow":. Thus, the sig
natures w,ere a:ffixed, to the treaty at four 

veil H.: Rousseau' wa;prdentM ~itha 
hali'dsoni.e). s'ilI? flag and left with three 
Rus'sian coinl1iissioners for Sitka.' .The 
rarty \~;S taken' 01)- board the' lTIan-of-~var 
O~sipee" the:n in, conlmand of '~aptaill 
E.mmons,' and, wnen the party. rea<;ehed 
Sitka on, the ,morping ~L October -18. 
1867, found - the troop ships ,already at 
anchor there, Thr<~e, United '. State? 

ga'y, Qctober m9rning,; and :the, Russia,n 'Madep'o~s.ible'fO;~ jYou bY.,"Tlle M.arvet 
fl d 'f ff d ['. ofW,nlte :Coal '.... " ." . ' ,

flag uttere rom:.every st<i : ,!i1 ;,00- 'Tlie.'EJ-ectrifilid.~Route'of' Tl1e~Great' C.
,top.' At:half past,three in the .a.fternoon 
the United Statcs troops, ',a company ~of 'M..& St:I'.. "';J .• " . 
Russian' soldiersa:nd group. of) offiCials, Spans the'rrJ.O'st,p,ictu:reSq~ebeauty fro,~1 

'some citizens 'and Inclians:ass'embled' Oil "Seato Sea.' ,; ',': c. ",- . 
' . . ' ,As -o'e,r this Prog'l'e{;siye RQadyou arc 

. the terrace in front.cif the' castk . whirled, , ,.. '" ., .' , 
The ceremony,' of tr~~sfe~wa~~ sitnple'Thereis~nothing'; to eq,uaL it" in all the 

The battery of ,'the Ossipee sta:rting. the world.,., .".' , 
natiomi1 salute to i:h'e' Russian"fhig,: when .Curling round and round: in' a snake-like 
order was:given: to,)ower; it,':and:,the' ,:,roufe, , :, ' .' ,. 
Russian wa,te'r hatte,ry 0\1 the \vharf l'e- ,Suddenly ,the.'Toudsts;in a' cho~us' will 
ti.lrning:in alternation'of 'shots'Jhe m~ ':_shout,', ' . ". ", ,. ~ 
tioIialsahlte to'the American ''Flag 'as' it '''Is-n~t~this a.g'ran'd :and glorious sight? 
was raised,- The: Riissian flag· cahght ::ih' N:o, words' are adequ.ate to' d~scribe it 
the ropc's as:it:wils corning. clOwn, :a:i1l:! 
wrapped'· itself'roU11aand' rQund:the' flag
staff and'although the,"hor'ders: ~erc 
torn off;" the body CIl1l1g, to 't!ie:~taff 
of native pine.' The" Russian 'solClier'S 
cOllld not'. 're--<i' c'h-' 'l't,-:u-nt',!'I' ,a' .' boa'twa"I"n'';'s: 
chair was rigged. to the' halyards, 'and 

, ,then one of them, iIi .twisting the' flair, 
and not. heari!1g, C:aptaiIi: Pestcho~off's 
order to bring it down', flung it .off anci 
it fell like a canopy :over the bayonets ,of 'Rapidly and smoothly the train glide~ 
the Russian sOldiers. The 'RusSian .re~ along, " " ':' , 
gime was o.verand the' beautiflil Prine Rumbfing and bu~zing)ike:a bee's sOlig"No fe'arof danger -assails__no dread-
cess MakSoutoff wept ,silently' as the .'When suddenly.'ioqrn's ,nine tun,h:els 
colors finally fell.' The superstitious af· ahead.. :,' , ) • 
fected to find an Omen in this' incident. --A~e'a:rid admi~atl;:ri for 'such gr~at skill, 
but the American fi'ag ran :upg<l,ily' and, Fill you'again with a~lileWi kind 'of thrill. 
quieted their'fears, When the bomba'r'u:-Gliding into tuni1els in ·ra1>id. succession" 
ment of the' American saLute was ovei'Recciving each_moment a :delightful iill-
Captain' Pestchouroff said," ,pression, 

. "By ,authority ofhi~. Majesty theEme Until at :last appears the valley below, 

.'right'~~"J:': I. ,.' "". , 

:-EveTy.w,iridow: is: filled' :-vith' a' deligFit~d 
0, smile," ',':',; , ,', ''-' 
;A~y;~!i~.ilte'r,~!n ~o.un.'~s"·th~ 'summit; 'mll¢ 

Where a'!1 the year rOllnd' sno;'v m<lY beseen ,,', ' 
' . .

·,'And. sunligh.t danCin'g.' in a ,golden. she,eli.. ,
 
'Nothing the Tourist's pleasure to mar"':·
 
Ali is joyous asthe~h,right Illorning'star',
 

o'clock;in; th'e ,-m'orning on the: thirti~thperor of Russia' I transfer: to. the United "Nhere"you watch a ,River-ebb ,and floV'r. 
'ofMarch;"'and Russian' Alaska. b'ec'ame States the territory', of,: Alaska'~" Prince Several. ranges 6£' ·M.Quotains' you cros~ 
aUnited:StatesPossession, The i>resi- 'Makso,utoff handed over' his ertsigna' of in this' ride," , , ,. 
dent' and' his',cabinet io~t n'o' time in his office as governor: and the'tfansfer And also the' famous and "Great Con: 
clinching--the biu·gai,n'. Oi:ders \.Vere given was over. . A dinner an'd' ball followed~ tinental Div.id«: ... , , . • 
imin'cdiately,totike ',over) the territoT\', the last to be held: in the, castle of fam- No, Railroad 'abbiiridd in' s~~h scenic rare 
and on 'September, 27, 1867General,i.;-ous traditions and: supersitiol1S;" . ray, 

Tbday everything is g61~e.' "The, pal- Nc(s:¢tvice so~ou'rte'ous)D~th~ight and 
ace is stripped, of, everything; '. even its, day.", ,.:': ',' -,' '.. '. 
floors" Nothing remains. 'ex..i;ept<irub..The' ChiCago MiIYv'a~Kee; & "St, Pa~l 
bish heap and a ~~l<lpidated.· building; , Railway, 
.But the little grave:yardin 'the back 'Jf Is the biggest a~,d: besUn7every.'way, 
the Greek church, tells ·tllis story -of ,Rus:' Not only for' s:afe'ty :-;-~ scenery - "nd 
sian America more .vivid:ly than 'any IJis,- pe,au,ty':"" , 
tory,' by its epiaph~ 'in Ru:s?ian' orj the But·· Offi,Cials . <ind ' E~p(o~~es-doh:g 

tombstones, . " dut~r, , __ '. 
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Conserving The Company's Revenues 
In the March issue of The Magazine, 

President Byram presented the resolu
tion passed, hy the Board of. J;)jrectors of 
this Company, congratulating officers 
and employes upon the gratifyil1g results 
of their effective co-operation during 
1923, through which "for the ,first time 
in several years, the fixed interest 
charges have been fully earned in 1923'~. 

The business of the past year was 
"recordcbreaking" and, the knowledge of 
it perhaps naturally gives- cause for 'some 
wondermen t that the railroad is not al
together "on Easy Street". But let us 
remember how the revenues have to go 
in the high cost of living including our' 
wages, high prices for fuel and, material, 
high taxes, etc" before one cent of in
terest can be paid; and then interest 
must be paid before any money can be 

./ spent for the improvements and addi
tions to facilities of which every rail
road in the country is feeling the ar
gent necessity to a greater or less rie
gree. 

But after our best and most valiant 
efforts to help earn the money, there 
come ugly and unwelcome visitors to 
eat up onr revenue. They are waste, 
train accidents, personal injury, loss and 
damage claims. etc. General Manager 
J. T. Gillick has recently issued a ';ir
cular letter to heads of departments 
calling attention to the staggering iteITIS 
of expense under these heads. The 10$

ses caused by train accidents in 1923 av 
proximate $538,000.00, an inaease of 
$135,000,00 over the previous year. That 
sum does not include payments made, to 
shippers because of loss and damage to 
freight; or payments made to persons 
hecause of injuries resulting from these 
accidents. 

The item of expense covering per
sonal injuries amounted to $1,341,,844.IJ, 
an increase ,of $333,253.30 over the prev
ious year. 

Expense, account of loss and damage' 
to freight amounted to $1,5 14.499,-an 'in-' 
crease of $538,276 over 1922: 
,Now this waste-these ugly and unwel
come visitors-may be prevented from 
eating up our sustenance if every ~m
ploye realizes that this is his re'spon
sibility; and if he constantly keeps in 
miud that not only his physical, welfa:-e' 
in the preservation of his: life and 'the 
cO,nservation of his energies depends up-' 
on the exercise of SAFETY FIRST, 
SAFETY LAST and SAFETY ALL 
THE TIME. Train accidents with 'tllc 
tremendous loss of life, injuries, and loss 
and damage to proper' V ar'e preventable 
if IJroper care is use" ,0 o'andling traills; 
if defective equipment is discovered be

Ptigc'Elglt1 

fore a 'train starts' away from, the ter
minal or enroute; if defective track is 
,constantly inspected ,and defects takcn 
care of in time; if train and engine men 
keep watch of themselves every mo
ment they are on duty to be sure that 
carelessness does not creep in. Care
lessness is usually forgetfulness, and not 
maliciousness and should be guarded 
against ,at all times. Loss and damage 
to freight is a waste for which there does 
not seem to be much excuse" Ther~

fore the 'campaign against it should b~ 

waged relentlessly and the Claim Pre
vention Bureau should have the unqu?J
ified support of every employe engaged 
in handling freight shipments. 

Now these enormous items of expense 
cutting into our revenues have a per
sonal angle to every employe, of which 
Mr. Gillick has this to say: "Officers 
and employes are constantly calling at 
tention to the lack of some facility which. 
if provided, 'would reduce ,the. cost of 
operation" as weI! as" ~ake work more 
pleasant, ' ..Th~re :IS on1y~ olfe y,<joy, to get 
addcd facilities~ ,and' that~ is- through' the 
outlay" of; ,mqiley.. There· is Ii'ot, n\.lJcb 
prospect of la'riff rates being increased,to 
afford 'us 'a 'greafer revenue; - therefOre, 
the mel)'and "woInen employed J on'· the 
railroad> nlustfind'ethe ,way- to conserve 
more cents10uf of each doBar itaken, in'), 

It's a. big~,job and in addition~"tothe 

matter of. helping 'to Iceep the ,railro,act 
a "going.'colloern", is' the matter of-keep
ing wa'g~s. up, maintaining present liv
ing stailda'rc!s, and kindred 'items of per
sonal .Jelf~re, whic:\1 a're~cvery eml?l~v.e's 

own individual concern, and he should roe 
, interested: in this campa'ign' from' that 

view poin t as well ,as' from 'the stalid
point of' the: company!s 'interests. 

Committees· have' been appointed in 
all branches of the Operating and Me
chanical Departments all over the Sys
tem and, developments together with 
whatever, sil,-,:\ngs.,may, be 'accomplished 
and suggestions :for, helping along the 
campaign' win be,published from time to 
time 'in' ~he 'lIfagazine'. ' 

Signs Of The New ,Dawn? 
From the following, may 'it':be all

gure<¥~th<il ,-t,he g<>od6Id' Comp1onwealth 
'of -W~'colis)n 's'e~si the"first g}immering 
oi.:a' 'gre:a tT ligHt?: ' 
,.'1)uring- 'the recent heavy snows in 
V";i~i:onsip a,County Board in:that state 
called :a' meeting :to discuss: the ,remov
ing 'of; Sll'Ovy from the public highways, 
from which came the following- report: 

"I t finally resulted in the board d,~

e1ining to go to the expense of keeping 
the roads clear for trucks and passenger 
busses; stating that they could see 'lIO 
valid reason why 'they should do it :lllQ 
lend their aid 'to' the breaking ,down of' 
the' railroad system which maintained its 
own road bed and in addition is com
pelled' to pay heavy taxes, etc. 

"The whole discussion was along the 
line of the awakening of the farmer and 
tax payer in regard to the justice due 
the railroads and as against this new 
usurper of traffic, which is reaping bene
fit at the expense of the state and tax 
payers., This sentiment I· "haye heard 
quite "Widely expre'ssed recently." 

And the foHowing reprinted from The 
MilwaUkee Journal: , 

Railway managers 'q,re so used, to b~
ing panned by thc politicians that th~y 

will gasp when 'they' read this fr6m State 
Senator Henry E. Roethe's Fennimore 
Times: 

"Everybody 'is patronizing' the rail 
roads again-now that the autos are put 
out of business. PFetty nice, after ,all, , 
to be able to ride on a railroad train 
when you can't 'use your car. , 

"That's all right, but for goodness 
sake then stop howling against the rail 
roads. They have pretty hard work in 
the summer time, when they are knocked 
out of passenger traffic by the au~o
mobiles and busses, to make both ends 
meet, and in the winter time when thcy 
do secure some pa'ssengers, they have to 
contend with snow and blizzards and 
other expensive obstacles. Their tracks 
have to be kept clear or they are lIot 
able to run. , 

"So be a little charitahle wjth the rail"
 
roads and not lambast them all the time.
 
\lYe need them, and can't very well gct
 
along without them, at Icilst not out in
 
this 'neck of the woods."
 

Conservation Meeting 
On Monday,March 3rd; a very inter- ' 

esting anc! .'ext~aordina,ry. mee~ing was 
,held, ,in Milwaukee, with the' Qperating 
Office!s ,and many emplOYes' of; the Mid
dle ,D!strict., So .far 'as known, this was 

,the .first .time ,th<lt all of 'the Op"erating 
,Officers of.an ,entire district were assem
'bled: in one meetin"g. . ' 

Gene,ral Superintendent .. Thiele, called 
,the meeting, to order aC7:l5 P.M. and 
explained that th,ey we,re assembled to 
discuss the va'rious activities of. the rail 
road, more 'especially transportation mat
tel's" but, that it was to be done in a 
different way. 

A farge silver screen had been hung 
up in one end of the. room aird a pic
'ture niaChine was arranged in front of it, 
and it was explairied that the 'various 
operating figures and statements were 
going to be shown .on the screcn ani 
discussed, instead of having such state
m~,nt5 iss,ued an,d sent out throllgh,.the 
mail-' as 'heretofore. , , ' , ' 

.Mr. ,C. O. Bradshaw, AS,sistan.f Gel\
eral', Manager, was the speaker 'of th;e 
evening... Mr. Bradshaw said he' ,believed 
th,Wif all ofthemen hefter. uri4eistoop. 
sqme ,of ,the 'compari!tiv,e'.-state'nii!its,.'as 
to' average .train load,. cost ',of hil:n,d.1!llg 
LC.L. .freight, ,ratio'of ov~rtime ~pense, 

payments' for :105s and damage, pers61~al 

injuti'es, etc.,' they could :better' appry'- ' 
date the problems of the, Managemerk 
and, m<lke great,er efforts 'to redl!lce''cx" 
penses. and promote a rnore,efficient,:oli
eration.. '.' .. Y!. : "r!:!.t 

Ab~ut fifty f e~hi~i ts, wer.e:is~oJVl~;:. e~'ih 

of whIch was explallled and ',dlscussed.1.y 
Mr. Bradshaw. These exhibits included 
general information as to revenue, dis
hurserilent of revenue, taxes, loss ilnJ, 
damage claims, personal injuries 'and 
freight rates; also comparisous as to 
transportation costs, average train load, 
cost of switching service, overtime and 
all other sirriilar activities, separated by 
divisions 'in the Middle District terri 
tory. The divisions' were given' rank a,c,· 
cording to their percentage of effi,ciency. 
Photographs of the operating officers of 
the different div,isions were shown. 

One of the il:teresting 'facts presented 
was that the intcrest alone on one of 
our Mikado locomotives amounted to 
45c per hour for each hour in the twenty
four, whether in or out of service. An
other statement of interest mentioned 
was that in the city of Milwaukee this, 
Company has,about 8000 employes with 
an average annual payroll of $11,500,000, 
which is $31,506 per day; also ill 1923' 



• ~~ wany' paid tu,thc city,of ~H.

- .' ree· $134,00.0 for water. 
.' pp,oxifnately 175 men attended and 

;',e largt; .Office Foam of Supeiilltende',lt 
I":eily 'was" ·pa'cked. Besides th'c divisiofl 
ortieers"there w'ere about fort,)' train Uild 
engine '111eil,' .also ma'IIY" yanhnasters, 
train. dispatchers, as well' as others em'· 
played in ':the Mechanic'al Departl1l,!nt, 
Engincering' De!;artille'ut; and Te1egra!ih 
1)epartmc't1.t. The cOlllments of those 
who attended have been vcr)', gratifying 
and Iea:ves ;no' doubt but what this mane 
IIcr of' sec\;rill~ closer' co~operatiolJ :lod 
grcater:' efficiency' is a big success, " Al
ready our'.,'Middle District men are go
ing into' tlieir· work with' increased' en
thusiasm ~a'11d' real ·and· 'practical' results 
are observed, 

A S~i!e ,Or- Two 
" • ,y;~ _'S_a~etyB~rd.' 

Yes, times have cbanged since 
Ycsteryear-
Some ,things for- good, some 

.Bad, ·-we· fear. ' 
J?~Jt:·co~le ~\h;,t ·wioIl, it" 
S:.:~rr.s. ~o lJS. 

"Yc'll a",,~),s havc th'e 
"R"o"lie.h'::"J.d . cuss ' '. 
:Who lic,'cr thinks a 
Safety . th~ilgl;t,' 
Su, se'ldo.n· does thing's' 
As he oug~t: ..'. " 
He 'BLEW the :gas, out' 
Som~ ye;rs: past, : 
And now" s(ill h~re '·.he's . 
Riding fast· " 

Moving. The Water" Tank~At,Renville> Minn.';, 
The :water tank at Renvi1Ie,'wasoi-- placed'on rollers. A,new foun9ation was 

iginally erected in 1887 3,nd was·located. also 'prep.ared- beforehand~ and, during 
near Main Street. The t;lI1k obstructe.d' the' time ,that: the moving .:was: going on, 
the view of ·the' crossing· ail'd· the· 'Pipe trains were',divertea over the house'track. 
line which··served it was· badly worn out. : The' work "of' moving was 'started at 
On this account it was:deciided to move 8:0'0' o'·c1ock· a.m:' and :at 2:00 ·p.m. .'the 
the tank abont 800 feet west, thi.s being-same' d9,y, t.he tailk was: r.esting on ileW 
ncarer the, ptimp.ing pialit and ·eliminat- ' foundation at ·the :new ,location :a·nd·. ey· 
ing the ileccss,ity of laying 'a ··new. pi~e 
linc, The' tank was" of 'standard, s-izc 
16 ·ft. by 24 ·ft. and was move,d., intact 
w'ith' tower. ·Du'e.· to' the .fact that 
it was too' wide' to move 'back' 6f the 
d th' I t' b . ffi' t 
o epot,. e c earance 110 ell1g S\1 clei~, 
It. was n~cessar)'. to bl.ock both, tJ:e malll 
~nd pa~Si)ig tracks. whIle the n;-0Vl11g was 
111 progress. For that reason. every

erythill~ clea;.e'd a\.vay a11d' tr'ains<igaill 
rnn over malll track. . . 

·A team.of horses hitched to ropes.and 
tackle blocks were used: . 

It ,was also ;follnd ;necessary. to' ral~e 
both' telephone and' telegraph' ca'bleslll
order to get the tailk 'under them. The 
tank \vas not damaged while being mov
ed and' held water ,as well after moving 
as it 'did before' ..",. 

thing was 'put in readiness, and 'bridge' .The pict~res' will indicate the mether! 
string-ers: bolted. to t,he bettom cnds of . used in l'novi'ng 'and ·that ties were use;! 
to~vcr p<?!;ts all,d .. th~'. tank. raised and as' .track. for. the',l:oHers, ',' " 

AnJ ilining doih '\ 
With the heal's~ 

By STEPPING' on' it-· , ... 
Which is worse,:--Ye "Et,i,h , :..~....._- ';... 

The Curbstone Philosopher; Says: . 
non't divorce your \vifeo . Take' her a 'Q07.crt 

roses. Thc shock will kill hcr and, then you 
can usc the rOses for the funeml.· 

Som~ '~ople.have made ~ deci~ed success in 
life Iiy attending t'o thcir o\vn b)1siness. 

..WHY IS IT th,ot· when some men 'get' -to: ta!k
ing down town they. consider themselves CO~l
manders but when. they g~t' home' tbcy are jllS! 
privates in the rear railk 1 ,.. , 

The chicf trouble· with increa:s~d. earnings 
scems to be that they always bribg. increased 
yearnings. 

If m'en ever come to teairz~ t}iat the. o'ther 
fellow sometimes has the right 'o~>vay.· it. will 
gi ve' the undertake~s a mu.ch ri~e~ed . re'st. . 

THE MOST IMPORTANT aut~irlob;'le' Iir:!ke 
is under the driver's hat. ' , 

Machine ·guns are all right; bu'! the' quicl<';st 
way to' disperse a· crewd· i<l'·t.o take up a ~"I~ 
Icction. . . .,"-' 

One thing that every' auto. driV'el" has ,to ad: 
mit, ani::! 'that is ,that he can't 0 get~ much mile
age out of the gas that conies,: ffoin' the b"k 
seat .. 

Learning the Bis'llOP's Pretererice , 
A young lady sot next to _ll. 'distinguished 

bishop at a church dinner, according-"t:o :Ha,rpcr's 
Weekly. Shc wos rathe.r a}ved .. by .:tlie: bish~p's' 

presence.. Fpr some time ,she hesifated' to spe.lk. 
to him, ,Finally, seeing 'some. bananas, sHe tumed' 
to him and, said: ,,, ' 

"I beg your ·pardon;. but .are Jiou 'fond of' 
bananas?" : I 

The bishop was slightly deaf,~ a.nd leaning 1'1:
ward, replicd:. ' 

"What' did you ,sayl" 
"I said," rcplied the young IadY;:bl.ushing, "are' 

you fond of .bananas?" , . 
The bishop tb'ought for a ~<;)Jlient and) th",., 

said: . 

."If you want my honest op,iniblf, I".have al-' 
ways preferrcd the old-fashioned rtighi-sh'ir.t."· 
-Union. Pacific Magazine. " . 

Militarism Is U$ehtl 
"Yes, sah,?' said the oldOklahorri~ City port:'!', 

"Ah, just couldn't wake him....H,e was. t:£, 
sleepinest passenger Ah. ever, h,~d." : . 

"How did you Enally get him iJp?". queried: 
one of the other porters: ',' _' 

. "Weli, soh," said' the narrator, '''when ..\hod· 
call'him: he'd Just turn ov.er ,an,d :gr:Uht.: ;Th1t's: 
all, just'. grunt and go back ·to"S'Ieep., Th,ll 
Ah remembers' that he was w,eariilg 'n soldie..s 
uniform and Ah goes .back .to his, berth .r.d 
hollers,. 'Attention!' and .he sat u.p' so quiCk :,e 
bum'ped his head 'on the .uppei.·. .'Falt: Out I' Ah 
hollers, and he' corries .'. out sii' fast' he done 
<ripples me.))~Pu·ilman:~e~v.s. ~ ~. "it"'" 

. Someone': has' invented 'n', 'c6ckdO.' c)ocl< ~or 
indicating the'speed of automobiles:' ;When' rlie ' 
car reaches' a speed of twe-ntyEvc 'in:iles:':';ii-'ho'ur, 
the bird will come out and sing, "Neater;' My 
God,. to Thee," and of t'Orry '':''l'(liJr:S~.iln:: liiii,'r, 
"Lord, I Am ComingH~me;"~JYr9~~Jt.!>:~(·Mo;). 
D~mocrat. .~ ~.. ;' ~::.:~. :. ;-'.; \ a 

An Ert Ii h~i: 'r·:'·.~ . '....:.:.;.g $ . . C!j!", • r' ,. 

Teacher: "William, viha.t 'three. words' ilie mo,t 
used in the English 'la'ngo~g~?'i .;::.;.~ :.. ' ,:' '" 

'William: "I don't .kpoW.1'),:';';:::·,' ~., .. ~. ~ ," ':". 
.Te:fchcr: HCorrcct. u -:"': :'. ': :.. .: t" 

. . .. " ~ 

-Union :Paci&:: ·Magh,ne..~ 

P",!"flr.jlJ~. 



-onlymOl~rner 'being ~n oid:Chinese, man 
who had som~times'liv~d with him."Our Pension Association 
. "The' above clippil1g announcing, ,:tbc 

death of a. fonner emplOYee of the C. M.GRANT WILLIAMS, Secretary-7reasurer 
& St. P. Ry. "Ringling&' Strongest .'Man 

The general meeting of the members 
of the association was held in R00ll1 
2150 Transpo'rtatiol1 Building, 608 SOpi!J 
Dearborn Street, Chicago, IlL, 10 A. ~j" 

Saturday, March 15, [924. Nearly "ll 
Divisions and the larger Terminals ,,"'ere 
well represented. 

The meeting was called to order by 
President W, D. Carrick who addressed 
those present· and extended to them a 
he;irty welcome apd expr~ssed his great 
satisfaction at the spirit of co-operatio'1 
which has been manifested everywhere, 

Mr. Carrick'was followed bY', Mr. Gnnt 
\Villiams, the Secretary alld Treasurer 
of the organiiation, who reviewed in an 
historical way the work which has been 
accomplished since the organization was 
perfected in September last. In addi
tion to this Mr. Williams stated in oart 
as follows: . 

"We started outon January first with 
about ten thousand members, and be
cause of pressure from so many quart
ers for extending the campaign period, 
the Board of Trustees finally extended 
the time to March 15th. Our enroll
men't to date totals better than 12,500 
members, and they are coming in daily 
in large numbers. 

"'1N e have many inquiries for Certifi
cates of Mem bership and for individual 
receipts for amounts deducted on p'ay
rolls. Membership Certificates are now 
being issued and all of them will be dis~ 

tribtited to members in a very short'tim,~. 

These' cehi~cates bea,r, the I.lumber of th~ 

member of hls pos'ltIOn In the' Asso
ciation reGords, his name, and tHe mO;lth 
and year in which];le wasi'llrst enrolled 
as a member. Ul1c;1er our plan, if I'e
turns are not reeeive'd for' a meIl),ber, 
either through deduction on payroll or 
by direct remittance in any, one month, a 
question will immediately \, he rai"ed 
through th'lit member's pay-roll maker 
and ex,pla;tjation aske,d w)ly ret~i'1ls have 
l1<Dt be~p flFl,d~, In tl\i s, way, evq:ry mem
ber 'cali safely rest assured' that his po
sition as a member in the Association is 
safe until he hears to the contrary. 

"During the cami)aigll period, we have 
distributed over the C. M. & St. P. Sys
tem, at least, 70,000 application :blanks 
and 250,000 pieces of printed matter, 
which would seem to, be ample to in
sure every employee of 'the system 
learning about the pensiol1 plan. 

"Suggestion has been made that more 
publicity be given this organization 
through the colu111ns 'of the Employce~ 

Magazine. I know that Mrs. Kendall 
will glady give the Pension, Association 
a liberal amount of space, but it is up 
to us to furnish' the material to 'fill .that 
space. I will undert;ike to do my part, 
but must ask each and every one of ,you 
to assume your share of that responsi
bility. 

"Considering the fact that we started 
frOlIl zero a little better thau four months 
ago, and,that we now'have a membership 
greater 'than 12,500, I fee'l.", you will 
agree with me that we are!t( "g strong. 
Make known' the plan as yOll, who are 
here, have learned 'of it in these discus
sions, and T am positive that no one, 
YOljng or old, would stand out against 

Page Ten

mel11bership after it, is ma-de clear to 
him, ' 

"Some of the divisions are reporting 
,nearly 100% ,enrolln1el'lt; o'thers· 300/0 to 
40% and so on. In some quarters, 1 am 
sorry to say, reports are as low a5'1'O'1" 
which Sl1ggests that indifferent attention 
has been given to the ,plan.' 

"Th,e question has becw raised as to 
whether the Association will be in a 
position to meet its obligiition~. After 
studying this problem for the b,etter 'part 
of the past four or five years, we 'canie 
to the conc1iisiol1 that the experience of 
.others in like position was our bes~ 

gllide." 
Suggestion~ were made by Mr. Otto 

F, Hoppe .to fix an age limit. This \,as 
followed by a motion made by Geli~r:tl 

Manager J. T. Gillick, that the Presider:t 
appoint a committee to draft a rule' jor 
consideration by the Board of Trust<:e,. 
Messrs. A. 0, Smith, R. H, Kearne;', 
and Otto F. Hoppe were appointed mem
bers of that committee, and they recom
mended the time for application be cx
tendecl for one year with certain age re
strictions. Consideration was given to 
the matter by the Board of Trustee :m
niediately foUowing the general meetiug 
and the following resolution, was 
adoptedr 

'~Aflplications for membership in 
this h,sso<;iation ""ill be accepte.d \In
til'!December 31, 1924, with the re
strict.ion that after July 1, 1924, no 
applicant who has passed his fif
tie'th I birthday, shall be admitfedto 
membership. This rule does n.ot ap-, 
ply to new employees entering the 
service of the Company." 
There was general discussion on man \' 

questions of inf~rmation. Followbg 
this, t~e President called on Mr. J. D. 
\Velsh who responded by reading t:1e 
newspaper clipping quoted below, and 
commented 011 same as follows: 
"'STRONG MAN' OF RINGLINGS' 

CIRCUS DIES IN POVERTY 
Former Milwaukee Section Hand Pa<sses 

in Frisco; Chinese Only Mourner 
Postville, Iowa. - (Special) - \Vhel1 

Ringling Brothers started out in 1884 
across country with a small circus, trav
eling by wagOl,ls and giving shows of 
such small proportions that but a quader 
of a dollar was ,charged, one of their at~ 

tractions was a so-called "strongest man 
on earth," his name being Pierre Gas
nier, a native of Allstria. He travelled 
with the circus for fifteen or twenty 
years, having been .formerly a section 
hand on the Milwaukee road out to wilDt 
was then known as North McGregor 'lnd. 
is now Marquette. \Vhen old age rend
ered, Gasnier's muscles unable to ac
complish their usual feats of strength, he 
was forced to retire aud went to Sali 
Francisco, where he gave physical CI,ll

ture demonstrations and sold his ~Yi

tem of exercises on the street eorn~rs. 

No long ago, the traffic police, Inis~ed 

his familiar face and inquiring, found 
that Gasnier had died in the little old 
shack he called home. No relatives 
coming, forward. when announcement 
was made of his death. the llIunicipality 
gave the old mall a modest funeral the 

on Earth", is to nlY mind an example 
to the strong, young man of today., 

"Let us Stop, Look, Listen, and then 
think just for a few milHltes. Let yonr 
imagination drift back to the time Pierre 
WI}I\t through his part of the ,Bhow. Note 
with what.eq,se h~ does his part: Look 
at him as h~ leaves the ring, Listlln to 
the'applause, ,.Would you think that the 
weight of. a few years would' affect so 
strot'Ig.a man? Listen to his ide,,,, of a 
pension associa<tion if there had been·oile 
existing at that time; and I understan<f 
there was an attempt made about rhat 
time to start a pension. Human na
ture is much the same' generation afle!" 
generation. The youth in streilgth ilnd 
vigor of his early manhood, gives littie 
thought, if. any; to providing for the 
future. Thjswe guess would be his 
idea; that strong. as he was, he nevc:r 
'would need anything like a pension; 
that he would always be well and al. 
ways have plenty, INe hear some of 
this talk now, and' while 'we hope 'there 
are none of us who will need a pension 
as badly as he did, we are hoping agaitlst 
hope when we do so. VVe know full 
well that some of us will, and if we 
are fortunate ellough to be in a positio:l 
to get along very nicely without a pell
sion,' we can at least gather some satis
faction in the thought that we helped to 
make the later part of the journey of life 
smooth for, S01l1e one of our number. 

"As we look into the place he calkcl 
"Home, Sweet Home", think how mltFh 
$25.00. per month would. havoe done to 
ma1(e that home, humble though it waS, 
lJrighter and more cheerful. Let us, as 
we think of his case, "profit by his ex
perience, and riow, having Stopped, 
Looked, Listened and Thought, let liS 
act and fill out our applications at once. 

"If there are any who think that $25JJO 
per month is too sli1;ill an amount to 
bother with, I would like to say to thcm 
that the men wIlo started the Pension 
Association certainly used good judg
ment in placing the minimum amount to 

'be paid, where they were sure to be 
within their means. And I would like 
to say, also, that $25.00 per 'mollth SOlllC
times is a very welcome amoullt :~J1f1 

there are many cases where, if it were 
coming in regularl)i, it,:would lift COII
siderable of the worry"off the minds .)f 
th?se ·to whom it was being paiq. , 

"We are not very mUf:h incli(led to 
look ahead and prepare for the, future. 
The y011th in the hey-day. of his life, 
thinks on ly of the presen t alld .to a cer
tain extent it is well that be should, for 
it is not a good idea to take life too 
seriously; there is, a happy mediul1l some. 
where in between where spme thought 
should, be given to prov,idingfor·, he 
declining years of your 'life. 

"I think our Pension Association IS 

the very best means we cpulq, have to 
provide for those days which come to 
all. vVesee some, who, during a tem
porary suspension.oJ, work," ;woriy abo~lt 

how they, are goilig to get a:IoJig, .1I1'd 
they are' not old men by any, mea ns. 
How, then, may T ask, 'will those W'IO 
in their youth worry about a telllpor.';J.l:y 
layoff face the music when old ago 
cree\>s upon them ami they find tlut 
lhe~' 'Ire penuallently 011 the' retired list? 
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"ill it·n()t.bea ~~w9t;.r:y:chas.er:' to ,them were offered and finally the President 
to think there' is. a ,pension 'association, stated that the Board of Trustees would 
and that.they'wet.e ·.wi'se- en~ugh' to join undertake to so organize a movement as 
it while "the;opportunity, was .. open: to would.properly place the subject 'before 
them? I~· think: it 1will help: to prolong ev.ery employee of the CompaJ 
life as no other.: medicine can do.. We The question was raised as 1 eligi
often hear .the. expressiOll "He just wo, bility . for the employees of suBsidiary 
ried himself siCk." .Our Association wii! corporations, such as the Minneapolis 
help to' ptevent .that sickness. " organizations in which the C. M. & St. P. 

"If \ve are meljlbers of anY. -organiza Eastern, the D. R. 1. & N. W., and other 
tion that has a pCI1'sion' plan for· :1:S organizatiO,ns in which the C. M. & St. P. 
members, and' we are in that pe'lision,. it -participatcs only in a financial way and 
should be. I~Q bar to becorninl:( ;niemb~rs not· in an operating way. After dis
of the Employees. Pelision 'Assodati~)li. cussion, it was concluded that under. the 
If there ~are ·two 'goqd thirigs" to.·be '!lao, 'plan of the Pension Association, as no',',' 
take both 'bf them.-',Thegobd thing's 'of laid out, employees of such subsidiary 
life are n"one to .plentiful::. Join 'the Em-' corporations ate not eligible. 
pl()y~es : ;P.ension .. Ass;ociation~Do .. ·it The President then called for report
Now.." ,...... . . ..'. of the ballot vote and the Secretary 
. :,Following ~this .was quite an :extenaed made the following statern'ent: 

discussion on ways and meanS·for'reacH- "The Nominating Committee sent out 
. ing all. employees'of. the "Company and a recommendation in the form of a bal
. make certain tha( they underst;and the lot. The total votes counted were 35,446, 
plan of·thisorganr~at!on.. Various {llns of which 33,129 were cast for the ';an

i j� -'-----
'." Milwaukee' Einployes' Pension Association 

. Finahcial. Statement 
.. : as of 

. M~rch .lst, 1924 
INCOME-' '. 
Doillitions-Contl'ihuted b,· Teterari Employes' Association_..~~ $ G,OOO.(JO 
l'e"'''\()'n 'Fund <{o'Jltribufio;'s-" -: . _ 

.: For· Month of· October _!.._ .._~_':"" ':'. __._._.. _. __ $ 3,:14.).00 

.~~'~~:~~~~~'. ~f];~J::g:~'. :~::==:~~:::::~~~::::~~~~::::==~::::~: ...~=::::~:: 1~:gg~:g& 
.' ~g~:'~~r~t~~~~'~:b~;~~:y'=i.=::--'-:~".~~::=:::~~:=~:::=~~~~::::::::::::=:~~ 17,ggtg& 

. 44,579.50 
.Less.....:.Ref~ntls. a/c .: Ove~deU uct~on, . etc. 18.00 

" NET: PENSION FUND . CONTRIBUTIOl'iS_":....._....__..__ H,GOl.iiO 
_ General' Fund.:-nu,es.... .' '. . 

For.. Month' of.· October _~_~.~__:... .__. ..$ 29HO 
783.80 

1,446.15 
'1,633.35 . 

For: P.art of' .F~bruary . _::....:_.:.....~_. ._ 24.90 
.~~~ g~;~~ :H~:~;ri~:~~·~..'.::~:~::E:=~~~~==~~:====::::=::::==~:== 

-----'-
4,190.10.. LeSs-Ref~llUs.· alc O"ei-<le(ru~tion .__ ..__.._. ........:.._._..._ 1.20� 

..... NET' AMOPNT PAID', A/e' DUES __._._..__.._._.._._.. 4,188.90 
Contributions arid' Dues S\18).lenl5e ·..r\.(;ct.

. Advan'ce Payments by '/lfembers, to apply' on Contributions 
. and' Dues _;~-.:..._,,__...:__.__...:. .. .__..... _ 
Sundry' Credits- '. .' ". .' ... . . . 

. Overpayments··ih·· Ded'uctions .Sheets -'- _ 2.0Ci 
InCOlne on Pension Fund In'·estlnents.-. . _ . 

Accrued Inter.est. on Investment ._ _ _ .._ __: _ ..:_._..$ 760.00
t ." Less-Cash paf.d a/c accrlieU int'er<:\st to time of purchase . 

, of;Inv.estment ._ _._.._ _.~ _ _..__..__ m9.n 
NET·I.NCO;\IE· ONP. F. (INVESTMENTS.._~. ..:_ 183.!}j, 

3,428.55 
.. ~tlIC;01a~u:1~:~Z~:.i~~:..~:<~.~s~~...~_-': ..,_._~::===::::=:=:::::::::==::::::~:~::::: 127.50� 

BeneOdiuy Refund8-~ef'unl! pf"Conrributions' pail! by . .� 
. 'Deceased Members _.__......__._. .. _ 16.50 

S..·Inr.ies-Clerk, stenograIJllic· h,clp, .etc. ._..__...._...._...._........_. 584.90� 

G4,070.n 
$54,070.0§r~~~~se~Dt~-~. ~=.=::~:~?~~:~=:=:~~~~:==:~~.:....:~::~~::~~~:: ::~~~::~ 

DIsburstlment!l'-'-Cont\lJued~' '. ..' . 
36.05 . 

478.63 
13.Gl 
23.11f~~~~:~f~;;~~~;~~~~~~\~:~' 19.12 

Ge·ner~.I· Expenses ..__. .:.. .._....__. ..__ .._.. _ 1804
JUeeting' Expenses .. ... .. .._._._.. 7.20 

. .� . -~'--

.BA.J~~aJ~Disburselllc~ts ..--:...-- --.- : --.- - _._, ..$ 4,7;;3.21 

Cash in :banl! anl! iu bank....._ _..... .._ ..__ _ ..$ S,00+.G7� 
Im·est·ment8-· .� 

. City' o'fj Loekport 5's' bonds ".� 
. (Par $9,800.(0) ..,. _ _.._..__ _ $ 9,6il3.00� 
R~al 'EState! Mtgs. _ : _ _ _ 111,000.00� 
D.: S. L'her6y 4W's _..;_ _ 1l;Sro.20 40,552.20� 

Accruecl Income, on Invest.men'ts
.� .Interest .o.ulnyestm~nts ' I� 

llccrue..d ~o Nllr~h 1st, 192-L......__... 7GO.6G 49,317.43� 

$G4,070.(;4 $G4,070JJ1 

~. 

didatesrecommended by the Nomi!latia;; 
Committee, electing that tiCket by a largc 
majority. There wereQnly316.scattering 

. votes cast fClr other candidates." 
The Treasurer submitted the following 

financial statement·: 
"The meeting was favored by a splen

did address by General Manager J. r. 
Gillick, who, in his inimitable sty.Je :In,1 
with the deepest sincerity spoke at length 
upon the work that has been done ill 
this organization. :Mr. Gillick clearly 
felt, with everyone present at the'meet
ing, the weight of responsibility 011 tbo~c 
who do understand .. the plan and. the 
worth· of it, to use .their very best en
deavors to convey their understanding 
to every employee of the C. M. & St. P. 
Ry., w.ho is eligible to membership in this 
Association .. Mr. Gillick reminded those 
within his hearing of the responsibility 
which rests upon them, and very.mem
ber left that meeting with the determi
nation of placing in. the ranks of th~ 

Milwaukee Employees Pension AS'io
<;iation, not only a part of the cmployee., 
of the C. M. & St. P., but everyone of 
them." 

Following the general meeting of 'dlC 
Association, the newly elected Board ni 
Trustees, namely, John J.' Baker, G. A. 
Van Dyke, H. B. Earling, Charle's A. 
Wood, C. VV. Mitchell, L. C. Boyle, W . 
D. Carrick and Grallt Williams' coven,:d 
in mee'ting and elected the following 
officers to serve for one year or until 
their successors are appointed:-VV. D. 
Carrick, President; L. C. Boyle,' Fi'rst 
Vice-President; Chas A. vVood, Second 
Vice-President; Grant Williams, Secr~-
tary-Treasurer. . 

'The President appointed the follow;ng 
members of the Board of Trustees as 
members of the Executive COl11mittec:
Grant Williams, Chairman; C. VV. Mit
chel! and L. C. Boyle. . 

"Nigger" Gibson vs. Eddie Warzalla 
"Bill Mike" 

This is a picture drawn from life 
In our own little town, 

Eddie is valet, as you see 
. And has his ups and downs. 

The reason was the Firemen's Ball 
Which "Gib" wished to· attend, 

But Ah! the torture he endured 
Bd~re' the 'thing did end. . . 

Said Ed. to ".G.ib", "Now you must weal' 
A collar and a tie, . 

Ydu'iJ also" ~ced ,. 'nc~v diess suit, 
The be't nlOney 'can buy.;' 

Sa'id "Gib", "I'll not." Said' 'Ed, "You sha·H." 
And so the fun bes-a'l' 

Page Ele'lle11 
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•� The two plates are as at "r" and "s·'. 
Looking at the end of your panet; and at 
the contact of plate for the 'group of 
condensers centered around "A" of 

Ra 10 for Everybody 
P. s. WESTCOTT 

(Co'/tcluded F,om March Magazi..e) 

(4) The radio frequency' currents 
flowing up and down the antenna cir
cuit cause the ether to vibrate in steD 
and "radio waves" (technically know;l 
as "electromagnetic" waves) are radi
ated in all directions becoming weaktr 
in strerigth as the distance from thc 
lransmitting station is increased .;n 
about the ratio of one divided by 
the distance, that is the strength at ten 
miles distant would be abouti/10 that 'It 
one mile distant. This is shown as "D". 

(5) Th.ese waves cut across your re
ceiving antenna and if-yonr receiving sta
tion is not too far away,· that is near 
enough so there is enough energy left 
to the radio waves to make your re
ceiver work, you will be able to hear 
sounds siillilar to but not the same 
sounds, as \\ ere sent in at the trans
mitter as at "A". Your antenna system 
thed is a "collector" and as the ether 
waves cut through, high frequency (radio 
frequency) alternating currents of the 
same frequency as those travelling llP 
and down the antenna circuit of the 
tralismitting station, flow up and down 
your antenna circuit. These, as has 
been explained, are very weak when any' 
great distance from the transmitting sta" 
tioll. These then are taken into the re
ceiver "E", but since each of the tra'!;,;
mitting stations that may be operating 
are "tuned" to the one frequency which 
they had assigned to them and that is 
fixed, but you want to be in a position 
to pick out at will any of them that can 
send as far as to you, you th<;n built 
your receiver with a "variable" tuning 
device. This is composed {)f the series 
antenna condenser with centers at "A", 
"B" and "C" of Figure 7-a and the 
luner with variable clip connection "3" 
of Figure 7-C. The proper manipula
tion then, of these two as described 
shortly, will pick out one frequency 
above another so that you will not get 
a jumbleo£. several concerts received at 
one time. The circuits of "E" of Figure 
13 then, in addition to picking out the 
desired frequency, also "detects" (with. 
the aid of the vaccuum tube and the· ma
terial assembled with it) the inaudible 
radio frequencies of alternating cur:rent. 
iilto currents varying at audible fre
quency. 

(6) Th,e audio frequency currents so 
detected, varying with the audio fre
quency currents of the circuits "B" of the 
transmitter (not the very same currents 
of course) flow through the circuit "F" 
and cause the diaphragm of the. phone 
receiver to vibrate with the changes in 
audio frequency currents. 

(7) The cur~ents in "F" then cause 
the air to 'vibrate with the d'iaphragm, 
but since the action is so very much 
weakened by this lime, in this case,' 
(the set which you' have) it becomes 
necessary to put on· the headphones and 
hold them tightly against yeur ears so 
that your ear dr:ums will be acted upon 
by the very weak soUnd waves'in the air 
betweeil the diaphragm and the ear· 
drunis. 

Refer now to the parts of Figure 12, 
Refer also to the diagram of Figure 9, 

'3:.. 
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and the position of the three con tacts' 
for the :ieries co:,rlenser' at center "A", 
"B" an4 "C". Referring back to Fig
ures S-b and 5-c, when all condensers 
are in, the total capacity you can obtain 
is summed up to 0.001 microfarads. Half 
of this amount is cut in and out by the 
switch at "C". The remaining four
fifths is varied at "A", and the'last fifth 
may be cut to as low as y.; of 1/10 of the 
whole or 0,000025 mfd. I t is therefore 
seen that the total can be varied from 
something it little less than 0.000025 to 
the maximum of 0.001 by steps of 
0,000025 each. 

I t may be, that finer adjustment is 
needed, in which case' refer to Figure 
12-II and Figure 12-III. At II-A is 
indicated the elements of your fixed con
densers, The paraffin paper separates 
two tinfoil sheets and there is a con
nection to each separately, At "B" the 
tinfoil is removed to explain why two 
parallel lines are' used to represent a 
fixed .condenser. Refer to the wiring 
diagram of Figure 9 as to this. 

Figure 7-'1, set the fingers as shown in 
the photograph. In this position the 
"riding" terminals "3-4" of Figure '5-a 
are not touched but "1-2" are still needed 
for support. However, contact is 'made 
at the end of the first two condensers 
or at "g" and "e" of the same figure. 

Referring now to Figure 12-III-A, 
let "a" represen t the condenser end 
terminal "e" and "b" the end terminal 
for the next in line or terminal "c" of 
Figure 5-'1. "x-y" and "r-s" represent 
the two condensers, and "P" the phte, 
with the arrow line as representative 
of the external connection to it. I t is 
seen that the width "T" between "a" 
and "b" is greater than between the 
plates of "x-y" or "r-s". The capacities 
of the con.densers as made will then 
hold. However, it is possible to slide 
"P" along as in III-B, such that dis
tance "T" becomes some other value 
as "V", which may be about the same 
as between "r-s". So it is when you 
use your condenser, you may find that 
the jump by adding "r-s" to "x-y" is 
too 'great, and by a little. juggling some 
value between as determined by not 
quite touching "P" to "b", will do the 
trick. This is especially valuable with 
the group of lowest capacities of norm
ally 0,000025 mfd. which may not be 
small enough for partial steps, but can 
be varied as described. 

Refer to Figures 12-1 and 9. To tune 
your tube circuit to the antenna, and the 
antenna circuit to get the frequency 
wanted, proceed as follows: 

(a) Check your antenna circuit to be 
sure it is well insulated fro111 all pos
sibility of gro'unding and led as di.rectly 
as possible via the lead"in to the antel).na 
terminal of your set. 

(b) Check the ground line and see 
that it is well grounded, and the lead 
faste.ned to the ground terminal of your 
set. ' 

(c) Be sure that all the wiring is as 
directed, within the interior of the set. 

(d) Set clip "3" for the tuner at about 
number 13 contact of Figure 7-c. 

(e) Set the tickler coil at a little ·Iess 
than 45 degrees with the vertical a11d 
in the position shown in Figure 12-T. 
This is as if you were looking at th~ 

end of the set from the point where the 
"B" battery stands 'in the photograph 
of Figure 7-c. This would be ac
complished by swinging the tickler down 
from the vertical as at "A" to somc
tlling less than "B". Be sure that you, 
have the windings in the tickler looping 

To tune, it is necessary to 
position of the clip .. on ·the 

adjust the 
tuner "3!', r\G,. \~'J 
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•� The two plates are as at "r" and "s·'. 
Looking at the end of your panel; a,nd at-·Ra 10 for Everybody the contact of plate for the group (,f 
condensers centered around "A" of 

P. s. WESTCOTT 

(Co",luded F',om Marc1. Maga,z;lIe) 

(4) The radio frequency" currents 
flowing up and down the antenna ci,'
cuit cause the ether to vibrate in steD 
and "radio waves" (technically know;l 
as "electromagnetic" waves) are radi
ated in all directions becoming weahr 
in streligth as the distance from. the 
transmitting station is increased .ill 
about the ratio of one divided by 
the distance, that is the strength at ten 
miles distant would be about 1/10 tha-t 1.t 
one mile distant. This is shown as "D". 

(5) Th.ese waves cut across your re
ceiving antenna and if your receiving s(a
tion is not too far away, that is near 
enough so there is enough energy left 
to the radio waves to make your re
ceiver work, you will be able to hear 
50unds siillilar to but not the same 
sounds, a~ >\ ere sent in at the trans
mitter as at "A". Your antenna system 
then is a "collector" and as the ether 
waves cut through, high frequency (radio 
frequency) alternating currents of the 
same freq'uel1cy as those travelling IIp 
and down the antenna circuit of the 
trarismitting station; flow up and down 
your antenna circuit. These, as has 
been explained, are very weak when any' 
great distance from the· transmitting sta
tio·n. These then are taken into' the re
ceiver "E", but since each of the tra'16
mitting stations that may be operatin6" 
are "tuned" to the one frequency which 
they had assigned to them and that 'is 
fixed, but you want to be in a position 
to pick out at will any of t\:1em that can 
send as far as to you, you thLn built 
your receiver with a "variable" tuning 
device. This is composed 'of the series 
antenna condenser with centers at "A", 
"B" and "C'" of Figure 7-a and the 
tuner with variable clip connection "3" 
of Figure 7-C. The propermanipula
tion then, of these two as described 
shortly, will pick out one frequency 
above another so that you wiII not get 
a jumble of several concerts received at 
one time.' The circuits of "E" of Figure 
13 then, in addition to picking out the 
desired frequency, also "detects" (with 
the aid of the vaccuum tube and.the·ma
terial assembled with it) the inaudible 
radio frequel'lcies of alternating CUHent. 
into currents varying at audible fre
quency. 

(6) Th,e audio frequency currents so 
detected, varying with the audio fre
quency currellts of the circuits "B", of the 
transmitter (not the very same currents 
of course) flow through the circuit "F" 

. and cause the diaphragm of the phone 
receiver to vibrate with the changes in 
audio frequency l;:urrents. 

(7) The cur,r'ents in HI<''' then cause 
the air to 'vibrate with the d'iaphragm, 
but since the action is so very much 
weakened by this time, in this case,' 
(the set which you' have) it becomes 
necessary to put on the headphones and 
hold them tightly: against yeur ears so· 
that your ear drums will be acted upon 
by the very weak soiind-w.aves,'in the air 
between the diaphragm and the ear· 
drums. 

Refer now to the parts of Figure 12, 
Refer also to the diagram' of Figure 9, 
To tune, it is necessary to adjust the 
position of the clip .. on the tuner "3", 
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aud the posItion of the three contacts 
for the series conctenser.' at center "A", 
"B'; and "C", Referring back to Fig
ures S-b and 5-c, when all condensers 
are in, the total capacity you can obtain 
is summed up to 0.001 microfarads. Half 
of this amount is cut in and out by the 
switch at "C". The remaining four
fifths is varied at "A", and the last fifth 
may be cut to as low as ~ of 1/10 of the 
whole or 0,000025 mfd, I t is therefore 
seen that the total can be varied from 
something a little less than 0.000025 to 
the maximum of 0.001 by steps of 
0,000025 each. 

It may be, that finer adjustment is 
needed, in which case refer to Figure 
12:II' and Figure 12-III. At II-A is 
indicated the elements of your fixed con
densers, The paraffin paper separates 
two tinfoil sheets and there is a con
nection to each separ.ately, At "B" the 
tinfoil is removed to explain why two 
para.1lel lines are' used to represent a 
fixed .c011denser. Refer to the wiring 
diagram 6f Figure 9 as to this. 

Figure 7-a, set the fingers as shown·, in 
the photograph. In this position the 
"riding" terminals "3-4" of Figure' 5-a 
are not touched but "1-2" are still needed 
for supp'ort. However, contact is 'made 
at the entl of the first two condensers 
or at "g" and "e" of the same figure. 

Referring 1l0W to Figure 12-II I-A, 
let "a" represent the condenser end 
terminal "e" and "b" the end terminal 
for the next in line or terminal "c" cf 
Figure 5-a. 'ix _y " and "r-s" represent 
the two condensers, and "P" the plate, 
with the arrow line as representative 
of the external connection to it. It is 
seen that the width "T" between "a" 
and "b" is greater than between the 
plates of "x-y" or "r-s". The capacities 
of the con.densers as made will then 
hold, Howeyer, it is possible to slide 
"P" along as in III-B, such that dis
tance "T" becomes some other value 
as "V", which may be about the same 
as between "r-s". So it is when you 
use your condenser, you may find that 
the jump by adding "r-s" to "x-y" is 
too 'great, and by a little juggling some 
value between as determined by not 
quite touching "P" to "b", will do the 
trick. This is especially valuable with 
the group of lowest capacities of norm
ally 0,000025 mfd. which may not be 
small enough for partial steps, but can 
be varied as described. 

Refer to Figures 12-1 -and 9. To tUlle 
your tube circuit to the antenna, and the 
antenna circuit to get the frequency 
wanted, proceed as follows: 

(a) Check your antenna circuit to. be 
sure it is well insulated from all po,
sibility of gro'unding and led as directly 
as possible via the lead"in to the antenna 
terminal of your set. 

(b) Check the' ground line and see 
that it is wen grounded, and the lead 

.fastened to the ground terminal of your 
et.� ' 

(c) Be sure that all the wiring is as 
directed, within the interior of the set. 

(d) Set clip "3" for the tuner at about 
number 13 contact of Figure 7-c. 

(e) Set the tickler coil at a little' 'less 
than· 45 degrees with the vertical and 
in the position shown in Figure 12-L 
This is as if you were looking at th~ 

end of the set from the point where the 
"B" battery stands in the photograph 
of Figure 7-c. This would be ac
complished by swinging the tickler down 
from the vertical as at "A" to some
tlling less than "B". Be sure that you 
have the windings in the tickler looping 

r\G,. \~.J 

I'! 



'around the cardboaI:d, core in the 'same ranging from "N,': to "D~',: gives a: graphk 
direction as :the 'windings of the tuner, pict,::,~ of" what',you:,can expect as you 

(f') I 't th' 't' l' 'd 't' , elldeavor'to build up, the 'stren"'th of the 
, , Hser' ,e, wo, p lone cor IpS I~I !'I'coml'ng, sl'gna'Is by reg',enera''''tl'oll''''~'l'th 
at "P" as of Figure .7-a, , This 'should' •	 ..'d I' h I' .'	 the al'd of tIle ',tl',ckl:er, cOI'l, Uhle'ss v'ery:pro uCe ,a, S Ig t' c Ick 111, the phones on
making' contact" ' 'closeby you, you will' probably not hear, 

, ' anything.at position ~'A", but :the chances 
.'(g)=Remember that it was advised that, are you witl at,tlie setting ,first ihdicated ,many' C!ls:s unavo.lda~I~., " " " , 

you be" sure.. ,all batterie's were, fresh, or a little short ofthe ,45, degree pas'ition, ,On ·the other ,hand' It, cannot be, dis
(within' a' month or two of' delivery to or, something less ,tha'n: "B!'.: 'As )'OU puted' 'that', the: waste ',of materials, is 
deaJer,iiiid' uilUsecl).' " ' ' ' " , swing the' tiCkler' down; :the,sig'nalswiil deliberate., Many, fires: and' ,m~nyacci

, (h) ,M;ove rheostat ,contact 't'L", from, get :louder and ,",ouder,; when,:a:t a 'point ' dents 'occ1.!r, as' a result, Qfcarelessness or 
tlie 0!E' position ',to the right of "N'" to 

, the 'p,bsitio'n show:n in Figure 7-a. 
" (i),T~, purify, the ,t6n~s; ,you may later 
have to widen "the pencil ,line of ' the grid 
Ie'ak bet\veen ',~H" and' "H". ' 

. . 
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(j) Leavirig: '!C" condenser in the off 

9r tIP .. position, ,and als,O, th,e' plates' at 
"A", mo've--tlie',i:>Jates at' "B", down over 
the, terIniijils .'pne at a: time arid slowi}', 
b'eing ~arefi.I1'''not' to :touch" the' plat,~s 
with the'liand',but hold' onto' the' fiber 
handle", Keep your, body a foot' or t,wo 
away from the set: The set is very 'sens~ 
'itive, ai](1-' 'the capacity, of' YOllr body' 
will alter' thc'ti.lliing, lit hlet iii' yon ,I,) 
nqt su'cc'ced'in':'tiliiilig'tei the right point, 
the drawil'lg. a\yayand' repla'cillg of your 
hand will' ch;iil!ge ,.the ttltiing noticeably. 
-Some weiJ,k"5ig11als' can bc made' much 
10llder, by 'l1IQv,ement ,oi the ha'nd toward 
or away from the 'panelat the fi:ont with~ 
put act(laUy tOuching any ,metal' pa:rt3, 
Maneuver ,tbe 'c:ond'enser by steps, ,listen
ing for' a, whistlin'g sound, which is the 
'~earrier'! ,,,ave' from a ',broadcasting .. set 
most likely, ,Sometimes another 'set of 
similar' design" to yours will, bother: in 
this way: especialiy :if- the, two antennas 
a.re within I a : few dozen feet of each 
other. ., ,.: '.. ,," .. " ~ : " ' 

, (k) .you wilL finally locate the mUSlc 
or sound;,a:nd' it. ~ill come 'thr,ough' clear-' 
]y and,'distinc'tly when properly tuned, 
To make' it" lo'u"der; it is' now nece~sary 
to' bring'th'e--tickler into play. ' , 

(1) Th~..,t'y{i~,:,of;set: y'ou have is a 
','regen~rati¥,e"~ 're,c~iyer, and: the 'method' 
was patented"by MaforEdwi'n; Arnl-' 
strong: qf, 't~e: Signal Corp,s, ,and repr~
sents on~ ()f..the,most' impDrtant discov-' 
eries ill"the'radio;field, To read the 
s,tory of t)'le 'd,eyel,opment of'this circuit, 
by Maj,or,Armst,rQng is inost-interesting 
and .w~Il'J~Q'r:th;your, while rif.'you ,can 
Ipcate tbe' same:,and' find the :time to 
do ,so. It: is, a shining example as to 
what one' yO'ung fellow, with, no capi
tal,:but',with,a ,Ioto£: ingenuity :and hard 
working" ability: call ,do. Referrin'g to' 
Figure '.12:Lagaiu,: thc, IJlackellcd' arca 

,"~", they weill )suddenly, increase'ih' v,al- neglect" but no Q~e :wilt' go :'$'0' far' as to 
' ume but becom:e!harsh and '",i'th a series' say,-that an employee" w6\.tld' ,iIiteliticll;
of: whistlesruimiIig' up and ;down the : ally bu~n ~P the ~'C:?ri(p'al)y'spfopertyqr 
musical scale~, 'This ,w:ill:, become: more 'prel1ledltatlvely' cause', an: accid,ent iii 'th:: 

. confusirig",as" you:" ,go ' 'oil down; farther sl~op or, on :th'e: road. ' :~i.Jt ap'parently 
from I'C" but less in volume; a:nd. a's' you Wlt~~OUt.~ :_prr~k 'of I;j$ 'cohscie.~l·ce ail en'~'

, ap:proach' the ,horizontal ',or- ,at :"D"" the p.10ye ''\VII!' d~strbY' the ,<::omRaliy's mate
'sounds may, be distinct e,noug.h to make: rIal, where byt,h,e'uS'~ of, a little care and 
, out ,what .is .gqing con but,' wiH :proba'bly thoughtfulne1i.s'he :ri}lghf save' an amou,lt 
sound as if three 'or four ,similar':so'Ulids 'of'money ",hlC'll'ili a' year, w'o'uldgro,w 1'0 

,from different' pla'cesa're 'alLcohling iii at a size, that would .cause 'him' to OPen hi's 
, once,' that, is th~' sounds: wm be: doubled 'eyes III wonder~e'nt.' " ),' 
'and ,tripled but aLd'ifferent'ton'es ,on' the : ,Lo~s "from fire' :or,,:accide~t. is occas
,m,llslcal scale:' " , : ional... L-o.ss by: 'waste: of 'Inalerial is 

(m) Your proper s,etl:.ing tS at :some c(Jn~tant. ' ' 
poiiJt.j~s~ befor.e, th~, "??cil~atirig" ,point It is only necesSary for: one to w~lk 

: or.	 at, ,C., ,ThIS~ P91llt IS not: fi~ed but ,thr'ough the' yards,and 'spbps:of the Com
WilL: vary, accordmg-to' the" settlllgs of 'pan}' to: realize the Truth' of the above 
th~ con~~nse!, a,nd tuner,: ,Th,e ,)iner 
POll1ts ,wl1.1 .. have,,,to ~ b~ , ~ork.e~:,ou.t by' 
yourself;·by,actu~ltnal. : W':lt~,Ill, It 

,you, don,t succeed" but" not,'q~t~I]Ou, are 
,s~re you h<l;ve, ?b.eyed :a,Il, ruI.es, <l~d' dlr~,c
hcms. WrIte m also~ If, ,yoI;' meet, w,lth 
success, for' the, ' Radio', E~ltoI:wI11 be 
very pleased to hear: of y()ur, successes. 

" prevent ItS 'recurrence.' And "it 'is we:! 
that 'it 'is '50.- " .. ,,,", 

H()',..;ever, re'grettable 'fires and acci
d t b k " 'I d' "h' en s,ma-y e',we',nlust ac nowe ge t atth f ' Iff h 

e 0Tner, occ';lr,ll1, t)e, ace'o !t e, ma;t 
carefu precautlon,~ an.d the latter are ill 

statef.lient. <What, vve see .are files of all 
:kind's thro:wll' :ill • the' scrap I or k'iCked 
,aBout on: the ,floor: which ileedbiit a 
,little,: cleaning, to, :make, them 'Ii early ,'as 
good, as ne:",. F!:~re a, w'i'el1ch with P.er~ 
,haps a :set, screw "missihg;a' hammer 
"",ith a broken halidle; aIanterri tliat could 
be ,repaired,' in, :ten minutes ithrowriin 

, {n),As your "A"b'attery ,ages, 'turnamangiron,scrapi:wi,th perhaps a per~ 
up ,on 'the rheostat,., to, the leff ,a dittle fectly good, globe ,In 11';' an oil can with 
more 'to compensate for' the :drop' iri,bat"a, br.<?ken'.bale <l;nd still'contaii'Jing'a quart 
tery Ol:ltput: . The '""A'!,, b'attery''' ,sho,iidO~' 011; :alr.- hose, gaske~s, mits, ~wash~i's, 
last you abouf 96 houis' if used .2' hoi!;rsalI: ',hose, :,sh,?,vels;' which.' ,a, blacksmith 
out, of, each 24.' 'and', tr~ate(j : 'carefully, :co,uld ,repaJr :In,fif.teen ln1l1\ltes or less; 
The «B", battery snould:be'good 'for,3'to w~ste thrown ~b6ut; '9il, bai'.rels 'filled 
4 'm'onths, 'but wiJrgradiially deteriorate. With; water' whl:ch:occ.ome's frozen' :lnd 
In, either 'case, the: st'rength", of ':signals bursts the, receptacle; :new frac~ spi,kes, 
will be less,' a'nd 'to 'ke'ep ltP to 'top' notch, ' ,bolts ~n.d'-wash_ers th.'r0wn 'ip 'with· scrap 
add 'another' "B'" battery 'unit', in':,a:O';nlt ma~erIal;~ :dLills ,with :points b.rOken "and 
3 ,months or so and after S, or' 6 'months' , which ,could be ground down aild made 
discard it for 'an' eritiret;e\v set. : " ' , 

,111 ,closing thi~ s~ri'es ;of. articJes;,pleasc 
note, that]osephHenr;y ,IS accredlt,ed as 
being the founder' of:-wireless telegraphy, 
dating back to e}q5eriments :perJormed 
in 1832, that ships ,on the seas have been 
protected, by', it ',sin~e: the;: t1rstof,' (he 
century, that Dr. Fessenden, broadcasted 
music for' ,experimentation.: 'back- in 
November' I'906,t1iatmuslc' was heard 
in ' ~!}e : Hawaiian' Islands' as, s~ntf.r()m 
Arlll1gton, ,ya", across: the', ,Potomac 
from Wash111g,ton,. D".C:aQout 19:14, but 
that, broadcastl11g;ll1 ItS pr,es:ent; popular 
~orm ,is onfy~, years: Qld al'!~:you:a,re 
111 ,the mostlIlterestll;Jg :perIod..of : Its 
deve}ql?ment ,and can take an a:ettve 111, 

terest III :t11a,t developme:nt. "" 
, T" , 

, Prevention of Waste-:.Rec1amation ' 

,fit for, tise. ~ ,Iri.fiet, ' this: list" c,OlIld'~be 
:llad~ to, coyer a, page.. ,~ ;', ' ' , . '.: .

Another, phase of ',wast~ of materIals"ls 
the, use ot tools"'or ma:terial 'as 'seeiL in 
t~le sub,stitu,tio.n,of. ,high~rpriced itlate~ 
rIal, for that which .IS authori.zed, 1>y....our 
official~" T~lere :~r,e' ,many cases of, an 
expe,t1slve ot! bel11g used ",~h'en' a lo......er 
grade would'answer the purpose; and',b~c. 
more ~uitable. , ,.,. ' 
, 'While travelling" ab'ciut the'inspec.to~s 

?f ,the' Reclari1a~i6~ Co'ri1inittee' see, g!ilI1Y: 
1l1,~tan,ces of ..t~'IS: l'mp,rop.er :s!-1bstitu,t~9n. 
Take' as an' Itlustratton, the use of" a' 
mqni<ey; wr,e'nch' 'as' a: sto:ve;sh<)k~r" A 
IS,cinch monke,Y: w(e.nch costs $'1-. SO 'and, 
we h'ave seen them used, as shakers in' 
cahooses,: sectioj( <\nd 'car,house-s',' shops, 
round housi:s; .stationwalting roorns;a-iJd 
offices, and, in fact, wherever, there ..;s: 

" Of equal impor'ta~ce; 'fin.'anc'ially"speak-' ' a common castironheatin.g stoye, C~r~ 
ing, with prev,entionof" accid~i'its" we: tainly' this is' a: waste' thatisavoida'b1e, 
must' consider the prevent,ion 'of-waste (If. Would' an,' employee' use', vel"e'i "carp~e 
materials. ' The 'latter is ;now, 'regarded as in his, kitch,eil :'1'1' "h:ome or:woutd he 'use: 
being in the' front rank' of-' economic' s'ome, less expensive:niaterial? " ""', 
features because of its 'every', da'y 'nature,' D',: h ' " "1' " ;, I, , on t trow aw<\y:, .a,n '01" can ,merely, 
waste being soinethinglike'pove'rty'a'nc.1: because, the, bale: i,s: broken, ':ConsiCler 
sin, always with, us. 'Spectacular 'losses v.'hen you are sho,rt, of material that',;'f
such as fires and accidents 'ap'peal ,to our'	 ,
imagination and ,the suddenness by which' you' had been saving fortlte previous'i;.ix' 
thousands of, dollars are wiped: out ,ex-' months the shortai;ewould "nOt 11av~oc,,": 
cite our interest,: Due, to :the', magnitude curred., ' , . 
of the loss in each ,individual case,and' H~lp tlJe C()m~~ny,' .Qy :~:~'cutting &1;( ...· 
the imprcssion it: makes' 011 ,our ',minds,: the waste. Its' Pfospcr,ity' is" your weI" .. 
i'e a,re forced to take action' whid1 will fare.' ) , , ,,:', .• "":,:, 



The Transportation'
 
Industry
 

A Radio Talk by Mr. F. H. JolmSOtlo, Assista"t 
to President, fro'" Statiotlo KYW, 

Clticago. ' 

',Vhen the first wheel was fashioned 
by cutting a slice from a fallen tree, the 
forward-looking gentleman who con
ceived the idea little realized the 'im
portance of his act. 

He first placed the business of trans
portatiol1 on wheels:'-where it has re
mained ever since-and, while sOOner 
or later a portion will doubtless be di
verted to the highways of the air, it is 
safe to say that the world for many years 
to come must depend upon the circles 
of steel propelled along the: rails by 
steam or electricity as' its chief trans
portation agency. 

Since the first wheel was shaped na
tions have come into being and peo
ples ':have multiplied almost beyond tal
culation-but progress in transportation 
methods was slow up to the invention 
of tile i ron horse. ' , 

For' nlany centuries man himself 'or 
some slow-moving be.ast furnished the 
motive power, culminating iii :the use of 
the ox-team and' stage 'coach when the' 
steam locomotive made its advent on 
this continent less than one hundred 
years ago. 

'Within this period, The United States 
has grown from less than ten millioil to 
more than 110 million inhabitants. This 
rapid growth. was made possibl,e by the 
presence of the railways whiCh made 
accessible the mos't remote corners of 
the country and afforded means of ex
changing the products of the soil for the 
products of the mills and factories 'thou
sands of miles distant. 

In number of persons employed the 
railways in that comparatively short 
period have reached a position seco'nd 
only to agriculture-the greatest single 
industry. 

Starting at zen) in 1826' the railways in 
the United States now have more than 
400,000 miles oJ track of all kinds an'<1 
close to 20 million cars and locomo-' 
ti~~ , 

W;th these facilities they handled last 
year ~ passenger business equal to carry
ing every man, woman, and' child in the 
United States more than 350 miles and a 
volume 'of freight traffic equivalent tq 
moving over 4,000 tons of freight ori~' 

mile for every man, woman, and child 
in this country. ' 

The taxes 'paid by all rail}oads laSt 
year amounted to $336,000,000~almosta 
million dollars a 'day, This is ariin
crease of more than 200 million dollars 
over the year 1913. ., 

In many counties ra'ilroad taxes are 
the main source of reveflue for schools, 
highways, etc. ' 

* * * These facts indicate the general public 
depetldence upon the rail lines. This in
terest exists in other ways as' well. 

There are nearly 800,POO sta'ckholders 
in railways and their 'holdings average, 
less than 100 shares each. 

There are also a' million or more 
holders of railway bo'ncls. , ' 

These stockholders and bondholders 
scattered all over the United States are 
alike very much interested in the finan
cial results of the carriers. 

As insurance companIes and savings 
banks are very:1arge crwners of raifway 

.P~?ie\'iljll'jt~~\ 

securities there are additional mIllions 
of bank depositors' and of holqers and 
beneficiaries of life insurance, policies, 
all financially interested in the successful 
operation of the railways. 

Then there are the owners and em
ployes of manufacturing and other con
cerns. for whose products the railways 
expend billions of dollars yearly and 
whose business is good or bad according 
to the financial condition of the railways. 

For example, the railways use about 
one third of the output of ,this country's 
steel works; one third of the coal mined; 
one fourth of the lumber output; and 
large quantities of' some' 70,000 other 
items of matei-ials and supplies from pins 
to piledrivers. 

There are in addition close to two 
million railway employes whose wages 
must' be paid ori the",dot, bot must first 
be earned by the carriers. 

When considering all these directly in
terested in the railways' 'financial re
turns, 'we must take into account the 
fact th,at'their families are just as much 
interested. 

So that we find i,hat many millions of 
our fellow citizen's are very much cOli-, 
cerned with the welfare of the railroads 
and affected by anything that threatens 
the earning power of the carriers. 

Through increasing efficiency, the 
adoption of improved methods, and the 
provision of better facilities of all kinds, 
the railways were able to reduce rates 
under private operation to the lowest 
level in history just before the War. 

This is incontrovertible evidence of the 
tendency df independent operation to
wqrd' economies and the reduction of 
cnarges for services rendered. 

In'spite of the tremendous increase 
in'costs of operation during the War and 
since and failure on that account to 
earn a fair return-(in most cases no 
profit at all from the increased revenues) 
-the 'average charge for hauling a ton 
one mile has been reduced to an import
ant extent. 

'On the Milwaukee Road, for exampl~, 

th~ average rate per tori per mile in 1923 
was only 350/0 higher than in 1913. Sure
ly not high in comparison with most 
everything else, and certainly very low 
when considered in connection with the 
high :cost of:'wages and materials ,and 
taxe~; for which the railways must pay. 

The: average rate on this road last 
year was only 1 'cent and a small frac
tion per ton mile. 

In other words, the average com
pensation for all the freight service ren
dered by this 11,000 mile railroad, in
cluding that over its 650 miles of elec
trification across four moun'tain ranges; 
was equivalent to a one cent stamp for 
hauli~1g a 'ton, one mile; or' to a dollar 
bill for hauling a ton 100 miles. 

* * * 
"Now a few words about the future and 

the - effect thereon of insufficient rates 
arid low market price of securities. 

While the rates charged for their serv
ices, tlie 'wages and 'working conditions 
of employes, the manner of accounting 
for and reporting every penny earned 
an'd expended, and many features of oper
ation, are all now controlled 1:>Y state or 
federal bodies, there is left to the rail
roads full responsilJility for satisfactory 
public service. , 

That they have not wished to shirk 
this responsibility is shown by the per
formance of the roads in the year 192,3, 
when they handled a greater volume of 

business than ever before; movIng this 
immense tonnage witll practically no 
congestion at terminals or delay en 
route. 

Even with thi,s increase in quantity 
and quality of service the net opei'ating 
income of the railways as a whole, and 
of the western carriers in particular fell 
far short of the amoU11t designated un
der the Transportation Act as a "fair 
return". 

We find that some of the provisions 
of the Transportation Act or" Esc;l
Cummins Act are quite generally mis
understood, despite widespread discus
'sion during the last three years. 

It is likely that many of those now 
listening are not aware that this Act has 
not guaranteed any net income to the 
railroads since August 31,'1920. 

For thr,ee and one half years, there
fore, the railroads have been without any 
protection of this sort. 

In this Act, it is stated that net oper
ating income equal to a certain per,
centage of the property value of the rail
roads shall be considered a "fair return". 

No promise is made, however, that if 
the roads as a whole,or any of them, 
failed to earn this fair return the Govern
ment would make up the difference. 

As a matter of fact, the railroads 
earned a net operating income equal to 
but 3% in 1921; about 4% in 1922; and 
about 5% in 1923. 

From Interstate Commerce Com
mission reports it is figured that for the 
three and one third years between Au
gust, 1920, and January, 1924, the rail
roads' net operating income has been 
1 billion 130 million dollars less than the 
"fair return" under the Transportation 
Act. 

If there had been a "guarantee" in ef
fect the railroads could collect this smn 
from the Government,-but in the ab
sence of a guarantee they must bear the 
entire burden. 

I have mentioned the fact that this 
"fair return" is based upon property 
value of the carriers as determined by 
the Interstate Commerce Commission. 

If you are not familiar with the valu
ation processes you will be interested in 
a brief description of how the great task 
was undertaken. 

Under the provisions of the Valuation 
Act of 1913, engineering parties of the 
Interstate Commerce Commission and 
the railroads have examined every mile 
of track of every railroad in the United 
States. . 

They have listed stations, bridges, 
shops, and other structures; machinery 
and tools, from lathes to monkey 
wrenches;' as well as engines and cars; 
rails and ties, etc. 

They have dug into the track at close 
intervals to determine the amount of 
ballast applied; have estimated the cubic 
feet of filling' in embankments and 'of 
earth removed from cuts. 

They have made exhaustive exa'l11ina
tionsof all available records in the ar
,chives of the various roads, etc., etc. 

This was begun in 1913 and to the 
quantities and units, obtained by' their 
work were applied ,the wage and m,,
terial price levels in effect in that year. 

Ten years of effort and more than 
ninety millions of dollars have thus been 
expended by the Government and the 
railroads together in order to find out 
what the railroads were really worth. 

Stocks and bonds were not included 
and consequently have no effect upon 
rates, as the value of the railroads' phys



ical properties was desired 'for rate-m,*
ing purpo.ses .under the Act." . 

. * ,'I'. * 
The railroads must llOt only serve the 

.natioll today,' th~y' must meet the de
mands of' next-'year and of the uext dc'

. .cade, . '.
Improvements ang additions to their 

properties mnst' be made with the idea 
of ·'keep.lng-abreast" of the' growing de
mands 'of a developing. country. . . 

The raiiroads~lrav-e a "isi'on of a tre
meridous increase ..in'. service made P05
sibte .by" a,ddltionar sicciild, third" an'd' 
fou.rth· main tracks; .of new 'and greatly' 
cn!;irgect'· tern~illa'ls; '. of' ei)l<,1rged shop 
build·ings. and of :ne\'v' Ill;ichinery atyl 
tools·the'rein tomainta'in' equipment In 
Food condition ;.. of improved roadbed; 
~r heavier' rails and fastenings; of im
l;rov'ed ,po:wer .and· the de;"elopment of 
electrification' .of labor saving devices of 
various kinds' and'. so .on. 

Aside. from these stan'd.ard improve
meilts ·thefe. will.dolibtlessbe con tinned 
progress in the"a~t' of railtransportatio:l, 
as there. has been in otlier fields, through 
the iriventive 'genius:. of .mari.· 

Many. minds are endeavoring to solve 

th·e·'service.·· While the-magazine ,whose 
circulaotion:·.is· confined. to' practically· aU 
ra-ilroad' men, .is prihting. th'is 'good ad
vertisiug" a'l)other Ag'eiky is .~«a:tteri'lg 
~6or auvertitiing, .. that is dis'sa~l~fied ~pa
trons w.ho through, the' inCIYI)tty, mls
rt:l.ire~.entation "Or in2Qrrect' iliformation . J . 'I' I ., .
giveir bY'some emp. ?J:e W 10:.las a ~ne·ve
altce and "'"'ho makes It:a point to:a1r·that 
g.tie~ance iii' 'the "coaclies;--:sleepets, and 
at' stations. or.any place else, where he 
rilay~ fi-ii'd,an·,audience,. bad 11e\.vs· of'ad
vettising .. tr.a.v:els·. Jarther:. and q~icker 
i:~an.goQd and does ,not grow less 111 th'2 
tCililig, Th.is' brings I:ll) ·the q'oestion ·.of 
hdw .much:good' <idvertising' would it take 
to :counteract ,one p'otlr piece. From what 
I . hear Jrpm, employes .....~,ho ar-e in a 
po:sition.to hear these grievances and, 
it w'ould' seein' to rr:e thaX there is a 
greatd'e'al moreoL it'thali is :necessar'y, a 
campaign con:d-qcteg. al~ng' these Imes 
should bear. gooc\. frtit t. '.' . 

In" 'order 'to "briilg ·out. my point more 
c1,early,' I will,. give a coupl~ of.~oncrete 
examples, the first' of"whlchh~ppen~d 
recently. A man.' bought. a : tIcket .111 

North. Dakota. for.' a 'point in- Iowa, by 
the'way of.,Minneapolis and:was' told by 

V:I.r!ous·· mechanical problems." involvecithe man 'who sold 'him 'the ticket'thathe 
in the movement 6f:massi'v.e power units would be at his distinatioil at' 9.:45 that 
I:auling freight and· passenger equipme'i1teveliing:. He "came o·ut. of: Minneapolis 
ever r<iils and-'ties~ .. , . " . 

A number of radiCal'-changes.·affecting 
c:lgines, cars,. and .. tracks. have .been 'sug-' 
rrested 'and:"som'e" 01. them 'are' being given 
~n e'xperimenraf ·trYc0l1t.· ,.' 

All thes'e' things .\vill r'equire vast ex-. 
penditure of mone.y,. which: calinot be 
pro.vided· out of cur-rent 'revenues but. is 
a proper 'charge' to capital a<;count and 
rri'ust be J)o:rf(Jwed··fi-om··those willing to 
lend on r.a·ilroad security":· . .. 

I t is in thi.s prpvisiol1--'for the trans
portation:·j:equirements' qf:the fu'tu·re· that 
the public. should have chief, concern.. . 

W.ith ·th·e expa'nsiiln of ·ccimmercial.. ac
tivities in- all branches ana.· the 'further 
development and growth' of· regions now 
sp~ely settled wj-JJ'ccime.·a demand'fQr 

o'n 1. & M. 'Division: train: N.·o. '16. As 
that' train ;{lakes :'11.0" connectiuns that 
would'take hiin' dire<;:tly to his destination 
he came:to Ca.imar, Ia. and was there at 
11':OD P.M" on:e hour and fifteen minutes 
later t·han he was told .. he: would reach 
his ,home; with' about .434 miles .\'et 
to. gO,as he was goirig l? try ·and get 
there by way 'of . Marquette, Savanna 
and C: & C. B: DiYisi0n. To: say· that he 
was mad is' putting :.it mildly. and .he 
didn't care who kn'ew it. c' He 'said there 
were threeoth.er· melnhers· .of !:Us 
faml:y. who '. \vere .to com.e home but 
that' ·they· ....'\tere .. not commg" oyer the 
Milwal;kce road. \iVhile' it is: true that 
the Company. sold, :f..his ·ti~~et,,<y,~t ~~at 
piece of business Wlll:-provea Itablltty 

a· yal1\e ~f seryiCe far in:excess: of:,that .. instead' of an' asset:·· Hov.:· much· better 
now furnished. .,., ....". .". it ....vould have: been -.for tl1is;ticket seller 

. Wheth~'( the r!J.ilroads shall keep to' have informed ,this· man···tliat· his best 
abreast of: this demand, depends largely route w~uld:be' over.' the M-jiwiwkee .to 
upon public confidence and, co:-op·eratio.n. Minneapolis :then over a'competing line 

I t is t.hciusands· of years si.nce the fir~t ·the'baHmce.~f fhe distance or'. if'lie didn't 
wheel wa's: fashioned· by the' gentlem Olll kilOw then be caridid· enoilgh to say so, 
mentioned:. at~the' oe'i5iiHiingof· my talk, an'd the nian. wO\.lld··have looked some 
by cutting. a section'fr.o·m·. a 'log: . . . place else where he :cQuld get the correct 

But it··has been. less than a hundred" inform·ation. This would' have' turn'ed this 
y~ars sin~e the. railroi).(f c~me into· ex- mairillto a Booster inste:ad'of a'Knocker. 
istence in ·this' country.' ,- lte·. w,ould 'have naturally j'easoned that 

It 'is' alJommon i saying that :"the first. a .Railroad· wbicll \;"ould. turn ·a . patron 
hundred. years are the hai-dest'~. .' o\~cr to a cQm:oe~ing' 'Iine to give him a 

Le't ·us·Hope this' may.'b:e ·true of th~.· dire:t rci::te to his'dbittllation must be a 
(!eveloP1J1en t .of the trans'portation in-. 
(:ustfy.· . '. . . 

Letu·s.·hope that· each su¢ceediilg de
cade may:15ring to each of· the indl.!~tri·~ 
indispelis'~ble . to· i·he· ;latio·tl's il12teriaJ 
welfare" a b~tter uilderstanding 9f the 
real ai-ms'-:anda:cc0mpli~hhients:of·. the 
other;;;' tci' the e'nd' that by working to
gether:t)HJ'y.may all be·mo·st effective· in 
their e.ffcins .. for ·tl.ie common' good'. 

Good and Bad Ad;:'ertising 

r.retty s<luare. road ~to; do .business .with, 
and 2.t al:y futu!,e}imei.f.he\;"as to trav.el 
or ship freight,. he w<;lUld gIve the MtI
waukee road ·the business 'if 'he .could. 

. From the foregiilg ·it·will be seeu htiw 
in]1)ortant it' is .for. allV one w\~o seils 
tra'nsporti:ltion-to"be th;ro'ughlv 'fanliliar 
with the. cO;11lections' with. other trains 
and:not fe.d that, the,oilly;object i5 'fo 
get .the ·patron's. money 'and turn him 
loose,' but' to kno~v, that he. ""ill. he sat
isfied . all,c1 'become"a gOo'd' mcdium of 

C.' Talmadge. ,ady.ertising such' as the Milwau,kec road 
I have r'ead on the 'special commenda- : ne'eds. ' : 

tion pag~" pf the Employees. Iviagazine . Let everybody try: and see if. they CaI1.
the natii.e~:,of etnploYee.s· that, ire .p,ril),ted. li0t turn.the7all-too :many. Kno.ckers in
for ki·rtd 'acts pedcirmed; and, courteoils to· Boosters therel:ix becon'iing"Boosters 
treatm'e'nf,lo' patrons of the road. This ,ourselves and" this will be' returned to 
would 'coitJ¢ under .the he.a:d. of good ad~ us jn' m'any ways: through the;'addE;d 
vcrtising,'whic!1 should no't oiily be con· prosperity and -p-opulaTit-y" of the Mil
tiuucd :'but extended' to ~very branch r~f vl'aukee .•._,:.' 

Educational Wot}t'in 'General 
(Continued troni. fI.rJfJc, 7) , 

Granting that the mistakemiy':be'a dis
chargeable offense, w.h.a't· h~pp~ns? .... :.~ 
new man is put on the Jot? anc! the same 
old problem confronts .us; ,the cost ·of 
educating him. This cost· .mar be r;:
presented in failures, ac.cidebt ~ etc., but 
it ·is a financial cost nevertheless. The:'e 
is an old saying "A. ma~ W}lO ~ev~,r 
made a 'mistake never' .dt~·.·anythlng • 
Don't misuI1derstand.me.. ·.I:am.not 1~
fending 'mistakes, but i 'dofed we shou\d 
temper our judgment w,itp the'. co~t feat~ 
ure. A new demerit sY,stem 1S 111 pr~

cess of completion and If .ap,p:rove~ WIll 
standardize the meting out,.of dISCIp
line. '. . . . 

In condusion let Ine say·, that our 
general plan as outlined in: ~he fore
going, is. not meteori~ but .Posl~lvely WIll 
be a steady, substanltal educatlonal,sys, 
tern which will not only calfY us fur· 
ther but will build up ~lmore lastillg 
general efficiency. It is .realized !hat the 
inauguration and carrYlllg. olit of th~ 
scheme is going to make mrd<:ds ,upO:l 
oUr time, is going to tax onr. pattenc~, 
is going to demand effurt. Ulbmately. It . 
is going to lighten o~r l?ad, awaken 
fresh 'interests and col1slderabty advan~c 
the general efficiency on our .part of thIS 
great railroad in order to co~pete m?r~ 
successfully with other tr~l)sportatlOn 
concerns. 

Remember the tw.o gre'!-t. necessary 
factors for our success: . ',' 

. "Earnest Effort" and' "Education". 

West· I. &. D.. Inklings. 
. DoM 

First and most important:~WANTED: 1 "V" 
shaped piece of ca;1Vas, felt, or any other bad 
wearing material -to repair AAR's vest. 

Laf says he's done with wimmen for life. Oh. 
cruel man-to let one little girl turn you 
agal nst all others. . ' .;, . . 

Machinist Helper and· Mrs. Herman Wood are 
the happy parents of a new little daughter. 
Coaler Chas Bunderman and wife are also 
blessed with a new daughter. 

We- enjoyed a· visit 'from our old friend 
"Swede" the other day. It seems the 'B. 
& B., which is. now honored by, having Swede'S 
name 'on the payroll were doing. some work lip 
here. and of course Swede dropped in. The 
poor boy has been worry.lng a lot "here lately. 
'Cause-the income tax.. He informed us', t!lJt 
he was actually contemplating finding a wife 
to save himself from' p'aying income tax. Take 
my advice Swede--income tax. is the cheape;t 
of the two. 

Mr. A. A. Ricks, R.H.F. made. a .busine.s 
trip. to' Mitchell on March the ··12th. G~ess 

they were all glad to s.ee him' down. there, es
pecially as. he brought a' gift for Mr.. E.O.W. 
from the .clerk at Murdo. But, from what· we 
hear he didn't half appreciate. it. 

A . very. disastrous accitlent occu(red in the 
yards here early on the m'orning. of February 
2Sth 'which 'resulted in the death' of Cond"ctor 
Tho~", A. Duml, a' man of wh;~m it truthf~I·ly. 
be said: "His. friends were nun~bered. by his 
~cquaintanc~s;'. The· nature of .t~e.. ac.cidery.t w~:; 
strange--a .bo~ car being, side,s\Yiped by an
other,. tipping the first bne ,!v.er o.n t9p of 
Conductor Dunn, who was vialk.ing along SIde 
of his train. 'He lived un\il 'his wife and 
daughter arrived that eveliing fron1 Siou':.City, 
on a special train out of Mitcqell, together \';it;1 
two doctors and three trained' nurses: All that 
could be done was done 'for hi:m,'-b-ut he·.,J.iod 
after arriving in Mitchell the. next morning.. 
His family have the sympathy of. all his friends 
Qut here, and hi·s going has caused much sor. 
row '"110ns- his fellow employes. 



•• 

Round H<uidling and Smooth Switching 
Concerning what may be done to switch 

cars and lllove freight trains smoothly with
out damage to cars or contents. Consider 
hriefly the locomotive brake equipment. 

Each locomotive, both in freight and 
switch service, is equipped with what' is 
known as automatic and straight air brakes. 
Both of these devic<ls are actuated by air 
pressure, and each deliver air to the brake 
cylinder at given pressures when brakes 
are applied, and in releasing, the brakes dis
charges the air from the brake cylinder to 
the atmosphere. ' 

The automatic brake is given 'its name <b,le 
to the fact that it automatically sets the 
hrakes if for any reason the train pipe pres

, sure is reduced, therefore, if a train parts, 
the brakes automatically apply without any 
effort on the part of the engineer in moving 
his brake valve to set position. 

The straight air brake is ,not automatic, 
hut merely applies the brake on the wheels of 
the tender and driver of the locomotive. 

The straight air brake is designed prin
cipally for switching operations, while the 
automatic brake is for handling trains in 
road service. 

Some of the engines in yard service are 
equipped with what is known as the Ragon
net reverse gear. This is a POWer reverse 
gear operated by air pressure, formerly oper
ated manually by the engineman, by the use 
of this device he merely handles a small oper
ating lever located'in the cab and which ad
mits air ~o either side of the piston in the 
power reverse gear, thus greatly lessening 
the work done by the engineman. This also 
enables him to make quicker movements in 
switching and' can be' made to produce a 
much better handling of cars from a safety 
and damage standpoint. 

However, due to the fact that this gear is 
much quicker than the old reverse lever, it 
can be abused and used to produce shocks 
that woufd cause damage to equipment and 
loads. For this reason enginenlen are in
structed not to use this power reverse gear 
in making stops, but to first stoP the en
gine and cars with the straight air and not 
reverse the engine u'ntil it has come to a 
standstill. They are also instructed to use 
the straight air in switching rather than the 
automatic for the reason ~hat the applica
tion of the straight air is mor,e gradual, anet 
the stop is much smoother than can Ibe done 
with the automatic brake. 

Enginemen are instructed to use judgment 
in stopping cars when switching by ap
plying his brake in accordance with the num_ 
her of cars to be stopped; the same when 
moving his engine so as not to cause dam
age by starting to quickly. 

It is also impressed upon them that care
ful signals are most necessaty, in doing a 
good switching job, and right' here we wish 
to bring out the fact that althought there are 
no rules laid down to indicate how hand i\nd 

'lamp signals should be' given for raRid or 
slow movements, there is a general unwritten 
law that a signal given slowly means a slow 
movement, while a signal given quick.ly 
means a faster movement. It is very neces
sary for the man giving hand and lamp sig
nals to use extreme care in order that he may 
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Thoughts For W.arehouse 
house Foremen 

Place cigarettes, candy, 
shoes and other _ freight, 
likely to be stolen; on the 
irtside of the house oppo
site from the driveway 'side. 

You get better co-opera
tion from draymen and 
help in deiiveries when you 
keep freight c.onsignmeuts' 
trucked to one'location. 

Stuff left on floor the 
night previous, for any rea
son, should move first next 
morning. 

Do you have a way of 
checking tjp stowers and 
their help"ers? ' 

Seal s,).1pply rllust be pro
tected against, improper 
hands. 

Good supervision is re
·quired to protect shippers' 
requests to return any part 
of a consignment already 
receipted for.' h ld b d 1H andlmg s ou e e e
gated to a single individ-' 
uaI. 

.• 
• Supe~vlse ~gamst delay damaged. This is due. to the fact that the 
m 'movmg bIlls of ladmg d,rains are stopped up, causing the water .from 

not be misunderstood by the man handling 
the locomotive. . 

It is impressed upon the locomotive fireman 
that when necessity requires 'him to read 
signals given for switching movements, that 
he must exercise the most care, communicat
ing same to enginemen in a distinct and Un
derstandable manner. 

He is also cautioned to be on the alert 
from his station on the left side of the en
ginefor any condition that should be com
municated to the engineman. Both men ;ire 
cautioned to observe the position of ali sig
nals and switches, that an improperly di's~ 

played signal means danger, and that' at all 
times must immediately stop in case the lan
tern ofa man giving signals is obscured from 
his vision. " 

In switching lllovements great good can be . 
accomplished 1f cars are pulled, far, enough 
past the switch so that as each cut lis m"de 
it will not be necessar,y to make a ~verse 

movement in order to make the next out. 
This wi11 reduce the number of shocks to the 
train when switching or lGcking. cars from 
a switching ladder. ' 

It is important that the 'air signal and steam 
hose be at all times secured in dUil1mycoup
ling when not in use. ,This prevents' <tcctim
ulation of foreign substances inc tI~'e Itose;,~'nd 
prevents hose being caught in' fr'ogs :<\:nd 
switches. ' "'":~ 

p p . f R, "'f .' '" /' C' roper rewratlon 0 .e ngeratol;' ars 
JVer.y Important 

About this season' ev~ry year, during the 
first mild weather,' we receive' a great nuny 
reports of f100qed cars and; contents 'b~dly 

and shipping orders from 
warehouse to bilI desk. 

Hold meetmgs wIth your 
men. One experienced clerk 
expressed it this way:

" • 
I know 1 n s tan c e s 

brought up at meetings 
help to make one more 

. . 
carefuI.Cau~es commg up 
at these meetmgs are better 
than having them come up 
in actual experience." 

Thoughts For U rtloading 
Clerks 

Test seals before allow
ing trucker to put the hook 
to them. Record and report 
all cars set in with tamp
ered or broken seals. 

You are interested in 
seeing that a trucker has 
help in trucking a barrel of 
molasses, a block of mar
ble, or other like weight 
over rough SP9ts and in 
"letting down." 

Broken packages should 

melting ice to overflow and flood refrigerator 
car floors.. .

,Such damage wIll not occur If alf em
pbyees concernep w'iIl carefully observe the 
following rules: .. 

1. ~ever load a refngerator car to '1~H)ve 

under Ice and never, Ice' an empty ref.nger
ator for load11ig UNTIL YOU KNOW 
THAT f-LL DIRT AND PLUGG~NG I? 
REMO\ ED FROM THE ICE BUNKER;"
DRIP PANS AND, DRAIN PIPES. 

2. Never use or permit others to use dirty 
ice in refrigerator cars. ' 

3. Ice bunkers; d.r'ip pans and drain pipes 
must all be thoroughly cleaned. 

Many6f our refrigerators have had the 
ice bunker faces papered up' during winter 
service. In order that ventilation and 're
frigeration of carload and L.CL. schedule:! 
cars may not be in terfered with; beginning 
at once, all paper cir other covering should be 
removcd from ice bunker faces of all re
frigerator cars. The drip pans 'and dr~in 

pipes must be absolutely c1eail, and all re
fuse material and plugging' removed from 
both. It is not sufficient to consider the job 
finished after a stick or wire has been poke,d 
up in the drain pipes a time or two, from tke 
outside of the car, as is usual praGtice. TInt 
is about all that can be done after a car is 
loaded and under ice, BUT THE TIME TO 
PREVENT FLOODING, IS BEFORE 
THE	 CAR IS INITIALLY ICED O,{' 
LOADED. Someone must get right down 
into the ice.bunkers, lift up the ice gralil~gs 

and then scrape or shovel out all the accum



ulated . mass' of dirt, sawdust" old "cparcoal, 
hay .a~d,2ot)1,e:,r.efu:i~:alwaYrs' to. be 'fot)nd"in 
the. dnp;pajls; (Thrs! work"calr alsQ ,b<:,' done 
frqm:,'th~ iiiside'ofi the, car "by iteachingunder 
tHe ,ic<:b'unkers. .While at this I\vork it is easy 
to dr.aino.ut the; drain well, Cups to propedy 
place the drain" well' caps in position; also to 

", \ .: . 

. -- . -. . ..... -'- .- . -~::..~...".'. -:

be repaired as soon as may be. see that drain pipes are free and open. 

Try to figure what, ca~se4, the This is.. the' only effective andp!,,oper, way 
breakdowrtL.you :know ,mpj-e •. toclellri"refdgeraforbunkers; pans' a!'1d~p~pcs. 
abo~t it th<in any, 0,ther perllori . , '-',' "·'·d . I ' h' .;.' IWhen. work ;i5', once.' one In t liS t or()uS 1-they all depend ori you for' . . '. 
the facts. ' marmet',' it on"!"y rem~ins' ~or. .icing statl~ns 

Improper nailing _ not ,en- to' use clean ice and',floodlllg cannpt occur. 
ough nails-overloading ,- sec

ond~hand boxes-:-principal r~~~~~:~~~~~~;;;:~:;~:--::~..;-~-~~~~Q~~~~;lcauses' for' br~akdown' of --~-. ~:.:..:==: ~ 
packag~s; ., ..• -'~ 

, It is. said the "penny" .~}'-:~:::=-, . 
of the.: nail : ca~not. be I \\=<.=- . 
~rea~er tlian' t~e tP.i~kness .~;~ . . . ~ , 
m eighths' of ,an u:ch' of '. ~ .~ ,I ' 

the wood which 'hords the '. ' ~ 

point:of tlfe riail.: :'If )'OU' ::::,..._ 
remember this y,oucan 
help :pr.event claims. ' 

If you ',cari figilre!he 
cause "on rattling. pack
ages: so";'e)' canleai-n 
what may;be nec:ded for 
Silfe p.acking;it win h~I'p.: ,. 

Do~'t .. ~v:e~lo~.~ t~; (el1':i.~~~~.~·'~.?- ~ -- 7:;:' IT EASY RND

dO~[ ;~:l;Iv:a:~~~~~i~:~ :~~:~=-==~ _. :El~~, PREUENT nn\f1J 
=.-:--.-~. . 

ROUGH 
__' , HRNDLlN6 \ 

~_.;.. 
~~ NEUER WRS A , - , ~~ ~ 5UCCE.55. TAKE 

cOote all of the freight for, -:.-.::....:.:-~ 
. ",,'::'- '-. ""'-----

q.A~&:r R.A,J:LR6ADS :EARN'E.D. NET OPERATING 
INCbMEEQUIVALENT TO' 5.10% ON INTER

" ',' , STATE-COMMERCE, COMMISSION 
" ; '::r~NT:ArIVEYALUATIONS '. 

, Year af ,Largest Traffic 'in History Fails to Provide 5~ 
. r' "Per Cent' Retqm 'By '$125,026,442 . 

: The: Cia'~s' I railroads': repre$enting a total:mileage of 235,
667 miles,' earntid 5,10': per 'ceriton .their tentative valuation in 

. 1923;~ccordin·g t.o·conip"lde"reports·for the year conipiled by 
. the &.!reau: 0f ..R'ailway· EconomiCs from returns to the 

Interst<tte' Co'mm'erce')Commissi"on and :made available .today. 
. IiI the'EasUrri'District the. ratejearned in 1923 was 5.40p~r 

. " cent; in"the Southern Di$trict5,84 per cent and the Westf'rn' 
Distri~t; 4,57, per dint. -' . '. . 

'The : net' operating in'corrie' is -that part of the operating 
revenues left· aft'er the payment' pf operatin'g expenses, taxes 
andequipment~rentals,: but bdore'interest and other fixed 
charges are· paidi . . , ' 

, ' . Tlie operating. revenues of· the ClaSs I carriers in 192.3, 
,according to'the complete ~reports:' for the year, amounted to 

'" $6,356,883,424, an :incniase of' $736,481,703 or 13.1 per cent 
~ over the yeaI') 192Z. J The total operating expenses amounted 
, to $4',944,011,124,0.,11 increase' o"f $486;388,6SJ cir 10.9 per cel,t: 
! . ·Freight' Revenues $4;624,390,900 

Fre,ight reVentle totaled' $4,624,390,90'0, an increase of 15,:; 
per.ceHt'over· that fo.r 19'22,' but ;becat.!seof : lower freight 
rates, ·:this j·ncrease. in ·freight revenue' was .less than the iri. 
crease <of :2L7;per c,ent'Jnton miles handled.. Passenger 
revenues' for ·.the year: totaled ·$I;l'I7,751,691, an increase of 
6.6 per:' cent: .. ·Tlle· increase, iri passenger miles was seven 
per cent:: . ". .. .' , ", ' 

, . , '. $336,399,600 Paid" in Taxes 
RepQrts ·i;howed:thatfhe Class Lcarriersin 1923 paid $3.16,

399,600 in :both State~ al).d Fedebiltaxes. ' This means that the 
Class:1 railroads:for'taxes:alone: during the past year paid out 
daily an..average of nearly $922,000. Compared with 1922 
taxes' i,i1cre<J.sed '$30;920,'083 or: nearly $85,000 per day." 

SevenfeenC!<issT railroads 'oper'ated ata loss in 1923, ac
cording:, til the report.s,' of which nine ,vere in the, Eastern, 
one 'in the So'1ithert~ and seven: i'n, the Western District. In 
1922, twenty-six ro~d:s liad operating deficits of which twelve 
l' ~ i . ~" . 

~oy ~eIMe;~,,_ 

one consfgnment in trap 
car, transfer or ferry cars 
before starting to check 
the second consignment
you avoid trouble. 
If yO!l can exaCtly de

scribe all damage yOll 

help the O.S.&D. man, 
and he helps the claim 
man. 

Make note of the fellow 
who loads against .car 
door, so O.S.&D. or 
Claim Department can 
write him to discontinue 
the practice. 

Pull off old placards,
especially old explosive 
and inflammable placards 
_they are confusing. 

. were in the Eastern, one in the ·Southern and thirteen in the 
Western District: " " . 

In th'e \i\T estern District the roads had a l)et operatmg 111

come in 1923 of $374,461,383, which was a rate of return of 
4.57 per cent compared with $324,440,724 or 4.03 per cent 
during the preceding year. Freight traffic in the Western 
District showed an increase of 15)-i per cent over 1922, Orie,'
ating revenues for the roads in that District totaled. $~,3~1!
069,512, an increase of 8.6 per cent over 1922, whl.le. theIr 
operating expenses amounted to $1,778,785,886, or, anmcrease 
over the year before of 7.2 per cent: 

The Railroads Since .September 1st, '1920 Have Failed To 
Earn '''Fair Return" By $1,131,024,971 

Figures reported by the Interstate Commerce, Commission 
and compiled by the Bureau of RaJ1way EconomIcs show that 
in the 40 months' period from September 1, 1920, to January 
1, 1924, or three and one-third years, the actual total net 
operating income of the Class I railroads and large swit~hing 
and terminal companies has been $2,591;067,453, or $1,131,
024,971 less thari the amount equal to the "fair n,turn" pro
vided for in Section 150. of the Transportation Act and deter
'mined by the Interstate Commerce Commission. 

If Section 15a were a guarantee' of earnirigs by the Go\'
ernrr.ent to the railroads the Governmerit would owe the rail
roads $1,131,024,971. Since Section 150. is not a guarantee, 
the difference between what the railroads actually have 
earned and what it was designed for ·them to earn by the 
Transportation Act falls entirely upon the 'railroads them
selves. 

. 174 Railroad Bills Before' Congress 
Up to February 13th, 63 I>ills affecting the railroads had 

been, introduced in the Senate, and Ill. bills in the House of 
. Representatives, ' 

In addition five resolutions affecting the railroads had 
been introduced in the Senate and six in the House, 

This makes a total of 174 bills and 11 resolutions affecting 
the'railroads now before Congress. Of this total 142 bills 
were introduced by members representing the West anrl 
South, 

"":"Railroad Data; 



S Safety 
A 'Always alert " 
F First aid 
E Ever watchful p 

T Time lost 
Y Your assistance. 
F Fail to heed I. 

I Insurance I; 
R Remember 
S Stop th t 1 ka eaT The value of life is in the joy of living. 

. 
So much has been said and done to 

hring about Safety First that we shoulcl 
:IIIt lose sight of the fact that we mu~t 

cI!lltillually expand the merits of Safety 
l;irst. . 

It usually centers to a few that ar\~ 

aware just what Safety First really 
means to fellow. employes and to the 
Company that employs them. ~top to 
think what it means to a famIly ·ie. 
pendent on the father or brother for 
support, should the head of a fam:ly 
receive injuries that would .cause. a 
forced layoff caused by seemmgly JI1

difference or carelessness of an employe 
or his co-worker or failure of any em
ploye to notify proper authorities to cor
rect dangerous places, etc. 

From previous accident reports sub
mitted from time to time you will find 
ninety, percent of the accidents are due 
to carelessness, such as improperly :-Jut
ting down tools on top of boilers, cabs, 
side rods, 'wh'ere' they are liable to fall 
and strike an employe on the head, feet 
or hands. \Nith a little caution this 
could be avoided. 

., 
check of .It. It will acc:ull1ulate the same 
as a savings account In a bank. TRY 
IT. . . ' 

A successful. ral1road can satisfy t.he~r 

employes or vise versa. Therefore It IS 
up to you. '.' 

John Cieme!lt,. Ma~h.l~lst, 

IllinOIS DlvlSlOn. 
As you have request~d me to. express 

my views on Safety. First, I wIll. do so 
and I hope they wIll be taken In the 
spirit in which they are intended, no
body can talk too much about Safety 
First, or think too much about It. It 
must be talked about, and thought about 
until it has bee-n so thoroughly ground 
into us that it has become second pa
ture, a fixed habit or thought and actlOll, 
that nothing ~nd nobody can change. 

~afety ~Irst depends upon. first,. a 
~enume deSire t.o conserve agalr: st I1:
Jury or loss of hfe. Second-an Intelh
gent and constant watchfulness on the 
part of each employe fC?r the safe~y of 
his neighbor q.s well as. hIS OW!1' Thlr.d
repeated warning an~ I1lstructlOn agal1lst 
taking unnecessary risk .or unreasonable 

. . . 'f chances. 
Another cause IS Improper ha~dling ~ Gentlemen this is the one meeting 

tools, bsuch t S .wren~les, .~.hak~~ bar", place where the Railway Companies and 
crow ars, s Ipplllg 0 stn !n15 e em- their men can meet without danger of 
ploye on the head or cause lllJury to ?n falling out. It should have a tendency 
eye: all due to. care.lessness. . to bring about a better and broader un-

Sitop to th111k Just how much tIme' derstanding of the general relations be-
would be cC?nsumed oy all employes, to 
take out IllS gogg.1~s and place them 
pr0perly to protect hIS eyes, a tenth part 
of a minutes, wI!ic.h is a very small part 
compared to an I11Ju ry to an unprote~ted 

eye that may cause total l0ss of. sl~IJt 

or, partially so. Acclde.n~s of thl., na
ture may lead to senous 111Jury and cause 
a lengthy forced Jay off. Then on the 
o~her hand the COl11pal~y loses the ser-
VIC~ of a so-~al)ed expenenced workman, 
saYlllg nothlllg of the. extra expense to 
keep up th~ large claIm department. 

Anolh,er Impc;>rtant part around a v~ry 

busy railroad IS to. have employes Ill

terested so they ".111. report defects 111 
yard, lrac~ and .blllldlllg. Do not stop 
a~ter l11a~n~g .the rel?ort, but keep plug
g111g until It IS repaired. 

It also reqqires an enormous amount 
of good American mOney to keep a large 
corporation $uch as a railroad in .oper
aLion, therefore; appoint yourSeWas il. 

cOlllmittee of one' and 'save materi"l ill 
all branches hy rc,laimillg IJaiIS, bolts, 
spikes, hammers• .lumber, .stationeryar\;i 
in fa.ct all material that is .necessar:y for 
the operation ofa.railroad or any -other. -First,jt could not get much of al1Y
cOl1cern for that.matter. It is surprising 

. to know how much ca.n be reclaimed ill 
a very short time by keeping a proper 
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tween the employer and the employee. 
I can look back the twenty-five years I 
have been in service and see the great 
changes for the better, in all lines. The 
Railway Company and the men co-oper
ate in aU these undertakings to make this 
a safer and better railway to work and 
live upon. This company has done and 
is doing.all within its power to prevent 
loss and this trust cannot be cal'
ried out. by any railway management 

our fellow citizens by millions upon 
millions entrain upon our roads they 
commit their safety of life and limb to 
our keeping, and we are glad to be able 
to point with pride' to the figures which 
show how ~mall the risk of railro?d 
travel really is, which tells how near 
100 per cent safe our road and ourselve.<" 
aided by Safety First, have made it ror 
the People to ride upon our lines. 

Safety devices, safety regulations, 
safety discipline and a safety system in-
eludes ilnd governs everybody from the 
President of the road to the newest sec
tion hand, these are essentials of Safety 

where without thel11' so too, with safety 

and attending to suggestions fro~ every
body on the' inside and anybody on the 
outside. These are all necessary and 
by the combined efIor~s of us al~ we can 
make these Safety First Meetings the 
best and most profitable t~ ourselves ~s 

well as to ~he good old Milwaukee ral!
road of whIch we are all a part. But· It 
always .has been true and probab!?" :i.l
ways wIll be that the burden of rallroad 

. f 11 h' '1 .'"
aCC1den~s a eavlest upC?n ral ro~~ en;
ployes In a matter ?f train op;er<j,tlon, It 
is s</Je to say that In most mlsl;iaps the 
victims are railroad men and ,'We rank 
and file must at all times try to the best 
of our ability to protect ourselves and 
avoid all the accidents possible\to 6ur
selves and others, as well as,tothe.com
pany's ·property. 

It is needless to say that in the past 
few years the practice of Safety First· 
has· brought a great an:ount· of comfort 
to many a home, and :If one would go 
!nto figures o~ the amC?u!1t of decrea~e 

In employes killed and mJur~d, you wIll 
find that they. are from. 25 to 35.per cen.t, 
and Safety FIrst can be thanked for thIS 
wonderful showing, if this great showing 
can be acc~mplis~e~ in a p'eriod of ten 
years ~here IS no lImit to 'yhat can be ac
comphshed ~Y the combined efforts of 
all of. us dUring the n?'t ten y~ars. • 

!hls great S~fety FIrst machine of .!~~ 

Milwaukee Ral1way. has man ~ogs. .t 
each on~ performs ItS. duty as It s!10uld 
the:e wIll be few mlshaps,and It es': 
peclally behooves u~ raIlway men to 
make our p<l;rt of thIS machllle as p~r
feet as possl~le. Some of, us are dls
posed to conSIder self alone, to perform 
our daily labors carefully enough as rar 
as we ourselves are concerned, but with
out thought or regard rorthose about us. 
That is a wrong. th~or~. Rai!ro~ding is 
not a one man InstitutlOn, thIS IS not a 
one man world, co-operation and the 
spirit of pull together the spirit of sac
rifice one for the other, are essentials 
of true success in any walk of life. Som'c 
of us have many times been guilty of 
saying-UThe Railroad Companies pri).~
tice Safety First because' it saves them 
money,"-all right, let us for a moment 
agree with the man who is heartless en
ough to say that their s,ole motive is a 
mercenary one.' What does the practice 
of Safety First mean to the railway man 

without our help. We realize that when. of the rank and file? If a man is hurt or 
killed the railroad company inay be 'com
pelled to payout to this family.a cer
tain amount of money that might have 
been saved by the practice of Safety 
First. Is the company's loss as great 
as that of the family? Can any amount 
of money recompense a wife for the Joss 
of her husband? Can any amount _qf 
money, no matter how great repay a 
little child for the,lo.ss of his daddy? Fig
uring it on a cold blooded finanCjil! basis, 
we, the rank and file, are the hea·viest 
losers. 

So let eVery emplqye. of ,this great 
Milwaukee 'Railway' un'ite,and make' this 
the safest _railway in the, world ,·to-wor)< 
and. live upOn, and ever,rem,ember, that 

c01Jll11ittees and with an organized and' the man who sleeps and does· not prac
efficient plan for encouraging, receiving tice Safety First -will never ·see-the.. sun 



Ctossing AcCidents and, Circumstanbes 
Causing. Same 

Witho~t a doubt, I will be severely criti
cized by some ,.of the enginemen, but 
h~ving made· a study, of crossing acci
dents, and having given the subject a 
gfeat deal of attention for the past few 
years, I w,ill state the facts and con
ditions as I find them. 

:Invariably' a cross accident is causcd 
by some olle's negligence, very, few are 
unavoidable; and the majority are 
caused' th'r<:Jligh . the, negligence of the 
utiiver of the·ititomobilC. r believe, ho\v
c-:er, that ,this class of. ac'cirlcnts can be 
reduced I by th'e ql~'nnerin which the 
crpssing alarm' whistre is sounded. 

On the :Milwaukee System, two 'long 
aQd two short sQunds constitute, the 
crossing,alarm' whistle. Failure to'sou'nd 
tl{e crossing "":histle at the whistliilg 
post, w·hich··· is·· 'approximately thirteen 
lll-!uurcd. feet· from, the crossing and· to 
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Chicago League Notes 
Felix Specht has at last found his pet 

alleys, 7 and 8, by getting series of 642 
and 624 he has gone up several places 
in the individual standing. 

Our friend Tommy Gavin again ap
pears in the limeligh t, he toppled the 
maples· for a reinarkable total of 426. 
How come Tommy? 

Trace for leadership is still a warm 
one. Tic,ket Auditors, Freight Auditors 
and Auditor of Station Accounts are all 
in the running. April 1st will end the 
season and it looks as though most of. 
the high scores that have been hung up 
will stand the bombardment. However, 
Ye howlers who hold these scores do 
not forget that April 1st may be a sor
rowful one for you, many upsets may' be 
expected. 

Notice: Car Accountant's team. are 
planning to hire an alley some Satur
day afternoon for the purpose of prac
ticing' one pin spares. 

Honorable mention must be given to 
Winandy of the A. F. E. Bureau for 
consistent shooting. February 26th, h~ 

had counts of 199, 200 and 200 for a 
total of 599. He has been substituting 
for Louie Siems who had the misforttlne 
to strain the ligaments in one of his 
legs. 

"Bubbles" where were you the night 
of February 26th? Stromeyer said Tues
day was your Sunday ·so we do not know 
of a~1Y good reason why you should· hil 
to make an appearance. 

Dave Ramsey surprised himself as 
,veIl as his team mates by rolling a dou
ble century average, getting 601 for a 
total. He says its easy when you hit 
'em right and further claims that if he 
had got what he hit them for, his... tot:JJ 
wc.uld have shown at least 100 pins-
k~ .' 

Present indications are that about tell 
teams will take the trip to Minneapolis 
and participate in the Employees Tour
nament. The outlook is promis·ing for a 
big entry and the Chicago boys expect 
to bring home a good share of the 
prize money. 

H. Treskett is now a member of the 
select "300" class.. March 18th in his 
second game he ·toppled the pin·s for a 
perfect score and will be entitled to.a 
handsome medal donated by the Am~ri
can Bowling Congress. He rolled l?J 
his first and 2J1 for his last game ·gct
til1g a total of 684, which is high three 
ga,me series. 

Reports have just beeli received that 
Faus, Frank Dale, Krezek, Polluck and 
Krumrei. hung up someyery good scores 
in the recent A.B.C. Dale and Faus 'ac
cumulated 1193 in the doubles with Faus 
riding Dale by 75. pins. Krumrei is w:
derstood to have given .(;gctz .over GOO 
and they. finished with BIZ. What is th!~ 

matter. Charlie, is your hook backipg 
up? Polluck and Krizek. did 'not do 
anythin'g to speak of in the doubles, but 
each came back with 'a good 648 aud 634 
series iil the singles,' Too bad they could 
110t have. had those -lotab in :the clau c 

pIt-~1ItlJeltti~ .~,,~ 

T. 1. WALSH, Edit~r 

bles. The team composed of the above 
members hit, 2706. In ., the' team event, 
which will probal>ly· cash for about 
$25.00. . 

Do not fa;rget to send entries to the 
Secretary of the American Rai1w~.y 

Bowling Association for the Annual 
Railway Employes Tournament to be 
held in Toledo.. Practically all Chica6'o 
roads are sending a - large number of 
teams with the· exception pi. the Mil
waukee. ,There is no reason why, with 
the number of bowlers in the C. M. & 
St. P.- family, that ··we cannot have as 
great a:-representati6n as the.other rail
roads. From the published av.:erages of 
the bowlers of this railroad as com
pared with other railroads, there ;s 110 
reason' \\,hy'· the MilwaUKee boys cannot 
do as: ;\'v.eJr ,in the tournainen is as the 
other' raiiroads.·· Both the Employes 
Tournament at Minneapolis and the 
American Railway Bowling Associatiun 
tournament at Toledo promote Good 
Fellowship, Co-Operation and broaden 
Acquaintanceship. The Milwaukee leads 
in so many other lines of· railway ('n
deavor, that the natural pride to be ia 
the vanguard· should follow in frater
nalizing with -other railroads in athletic 
endeavors. 

Let us put these two tournaments 
over big. Do not hesitate to enroll. 

finest recreation buildings in the middle 
west,with the street floor 'devoted to 
pocket-billiards, billards, .cigarand soit 
drink counters and a barber shop. There 
is plenty of ,space available in the base
ment for. a first-class checking room. An 
ideal tourney hall,· proved so by two· 
meets. 

The town? The Bower City it is call
ed and that denotes beauty. Located (111 

the oldest division of the line; it affords 
rapid acc~ 

A new $500,000h,ot.el will be ready for 
the bowlers by this time ·next year. This 
will be in addition to those already here, 
which were sufficient to care for the 
men's and women's tourneys. There are 
plenty of theaters and a new one sea~
ing 1,500 will be in readiness for tlJe 
C. M. & St. P. visitors in 1925. Res
taurants are capable of giving good 
"eats" and splendid service. 

A live Chamber of Commerce and a 
peppery newspaper are at your disposal 
for adequate service.. FOI' instanc~ the 
Janesville Gazette sporting department 
handled better than 500,000 words of 
press matter to papers in other cities 
during thc 111Cn's and women's tourna
ments and printed 15 solid pagcs of 
"dope" on· these meets. 

You'll have superb alleys in a pro-

Chicago, Milwaukee and St. Paul Bowling League 
• Team Standings From ·Madison, Wis. 

Murch 15th, 1924 
, Won Lost Pet.Columbians ._.__.:....__.__.. ~--- ..- 44 

Olympians --.---..--- . 
Omaha: L'td. . 
Pacific L'td. ._--- ,__, _.-. 
Pioneer L·td. --......__.. ... .....__.__. 
South West L'td, --- .._._. .._ 

Janesville For 1925 Tournament? 
With the rumble of two great bowling 

tournaments still thrumming in its earR, 
Janesville extends to the 1925 Kegel
bund of the c. M. & St. P. employees a 
most hearty invitation to come' to the' 
Bower City. 

Janesville wants this meet. because it 
can provide the facilities that will make 
it the greatest tourue~' in St. Paul his
tory. How come? Because experience 
has taught the way. 

Tbe; greatest State Tournament-that 
pf ,the Wisconsin Bowling Association-
closed heI:e.on February 18 after 1,186 
five-man teams, :1,209 two-man teams 
and· 2,418 individuals had competed for 
prizes aggreg~ting$J8,720. The greatest 
women's tournament in the world, the 
Wisconsin Women's Bowling Association, 
wound up February 27, after 112 five
womell teams, 84 doubles aud 168 sin
gles had Performed. 

That 'means that approximately 6;500 
iUdividuals pfboth sexes have tested out 
the local. alleys and have gone away 
happ~-. So well satisfied were the wo
111('n . tluit tbey hope·· ·to come back to 
Janesville within the ·Ilext few years. 

Twelve'beautiful drives, occupying [,,-0 
floors, six on a floor; aw~it the C. M. & 
St. 'P., if it will but take advantage of the 
offer. They are located in onc of the 

28 ll!U ._ 37 35 511:136 36 GOO34 38 491 ,.._ _ 34 38 491 .... _. 31 41 430 
. gressive town that will make you feel 
at home. .. 

The latch stnng 1S out. 
W m. A. N aeser 

.. For 
Janesville Boosters and 

Madison Division. 

/ 
S0111C Snow On The Superior DIvision. 
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HAZEL' M.MERRILL, Editor' 
"	 " r '. I 

\: ;	 row black, stripe and ,a, ft~wer' d'esign 
of orchid' colorings, Oil a,creatn' bac;k
ground. The dresser: acrid: table 'cove,is 
were of the same'creto'nile,a'lld there ",;,as 
,a ~oyely blacksa.teeil .. fl'66r':cii$hion'il~ 
front of the' chaise ,16ng'\l'e;"~this'cush,ion 
,vas piped with yeHow. ,'The ~Irimpwas 
,black' pottery' and, the,shlt,de of yellow 
and orchidprin~ed~creptTli€!,bedcover 
was pale canary yeIl0\.'lIsh~eting,wor~ed 

'with 'a,design' in Fren'ch'k,hotsthe same 
color. Two or ~hree'''gb9~'pictures ()II 

the wall completed as', ':h'()~ley~\ and pret
ty a room as I ha.vee.~ef. :~een. " 
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~lerl'i II, l:!ll lLou.....,,~. Exchange, Chicago. 

4718. )fi,,~' Dre.s.-Cut in 3 sizes:: .18, 18 
lllill :!lJ ." -tl'><, A 16 year size require.s· 1% 
~'atll Qt phtin material and. 3% yards of the 
figuM.'tl material 32 inches WIde if made as 
illtl,;u'"ll>d in the large vIew. With short 
51"",...". and without flounces 3% yards y.ards
of one materi~J 32 inches ,wide is required. 
The width of the skirt at the 'foot is. 1% 
J'ard. Price 10c. 

4672. Ladies' Dress.-Cut .in 7 sizes:· 34, 
SU, 40, 42, 44 and 46 inches bust measure. 
A 38 inches size requires' 4'!-S yards of. 36 
inch material. The width at,the foot is,l% 
J·ard. Price lOc. 

4711. Girls' Dress•...,...Cut in 4,sizes: 6, 8, 
10 and 12 years. A 10' year size requires 2;4 
~'ards of 40 inch' material. Price IDc. 

4716. Ladies' Dress.-Cut in 7 sizes: 34, 36, 
38, 40, 42, 44 and 46 inches bust measure. 
To make the dress 'for a38 inch sizc will re
quirc 3% yards of 40 inch ttfateri'al. The 
Guimpe will require 2 yards. The width at 
the foot is 1'h yard. Price 10c. 

471D. Jnniors' ond l\(isses' Dress. 
~Cut in 4 sizes: 14; 16;' 18 and ·20 
~{'"rs, A 1ll year size requiTes ·31A. 
)"Jrds of 32 inch material. Price 10c. 

"706. Child's Play Snit.-C·ut in'4 
sizes: 2, 4, 6 and 8 years. A 4 year 
size requires 2% yards of 32 inch 
materilli. Price 10c. 

4710. Girls' Dress with Sleeveless 
Jacket....,...Cut in 4 sizes: ·;6, 8, 10 and 
12 years. A 10 year size requires ~M! 

yards for the dress, an<l 1 yard for 
the jacket of ·10 inch' material. Price 
10c. 

4719. A Dainty Tea Apron.-Cut
in one size-Medium. It will require
1% ~'ard of 36 inch material (.ut
lengthwise. If cut crosswise 1% yard
is required. Price 10c. 

4686. Girls' Dre.s.-Cut in 4 sizes: 
U, 8. 10 and 12 Years.' A 10 year
size requires 3% yards' of 36 inch 
material. Price lOc. 

4261. Ladies' Home or Porch 
Dress.-Cut in 7 sizes: 34, 36, 38, 40, 
42, 44 and 46 inches bust measure: 
A ;)8 inch size requires 4% yards of 
32 inch' material. The width at the 
foot is 2'.4 yards. Price 10c. 
4698. Ladies' Bloomers.-Cut in 4 
sizes: S'mall, 27-29; Medium, 31·33: 
Lal'ge, 35-37; Extra Large, 39·41 in
ches waist measure. A medium .slze 
requires 1% yard of 36 inch mate
rial. Price 10e. 

4247. Ladies' Corset Cover.-Cut 
in 4 sizes: Small, 34·36; Medium, 38
40; Lllrge, 42-44; Extra Large,. 46-48 
inches bust measure. A medium sIze 
requires 1% yard of 36 inch mao 
terial. Price 10 cents.. 

Good Things To Eeat 
Orange and Grape-Fruit Marmar

lade. Oue large grape-fruit; one 
large orange or two small ones; two 
lemons, with the rind of one. Cut 
off rind of all the fruit except the 
one lemon. Sq ueeze the jUice and 
put pulp through the medium knife 
of meat grinder. Add two and one 
half times as much water and let 
stand over .night. In morning, hoil 
ten min utes and let stand another 
twenty four hours. Boil twenty
minutes and add as much sugar as 
~'oli have fruit mixture and cook 
until it jells. Heat the sugar before 
adellng to tbe, hot fru·it. 

Filet of Halibut. Cut balibut.steak 
into pipces three inch"s square: <lip
in beatpn egg, tlll'n in .. fiue cracker 
or hrend crumbs an<.l ·.fry in deep,
hot fat in a frring ua'sket. Serve 
with a sauce of one tables(100n of 
I) utter creamed, juice of a lemon, one 
teaspoon of choppell parsle~~,. salt 
and pepper. Spread on fish aliel set 
iu oven long enough to melt:· 
FI~h Turbot. Pick up :two .and 

one half cups of cooked fish; three 
quarters of a cup of bread crumbs 
alHI juice of half a lemon. 'Make 
one cup of cream sauce flavor \ Vi'ith 
oUlon, parsley, paprika and. a little 
nutmeg. Ada the fish mixtlire and 
two well beaten eggs. Bak.e ',thirty 

paprika. Dip tile pieces of meat in the beaten 
egg and then the cl·umbs. Pillce the butter 
in frying pan and when sizzling, add rhe 
meat and brown thoroughly On both sides. 
·Place in a baking l!ish, ueing sure to add all 
of the fat in the frying pan. Add thu ;vat'lr, 
cover and bake in 11l'Hlerate oven one hour. 
A little groun{) sage llla~' ue used Instead 
of the celery salt, if that flavor ispref'erred. 

Gre.en Salad. Souk one half box gelatine
in little cold water; one can grated pine
apple: two green peppers; one small onion; 
two, teaspoons sugar; little salt, papriim, 
and one cup water. Put .llepllers and ·onion 

·through meat grinder. Aod to the' pine
apple, to.gether with the sugar, paprika and 
salt and water. Mix thoroughly and let 
come. to a boil then add one half teaspoon
of green vegetable coloring and lastly, the 
~elatine .after . taking from the fire! .' POUT 
llltO mould and when 'set, serve with heart 
of lettuce and mayonnaise. 

Bntterskotch Cookies. 'l'wo cups brown 
sugar; one half cup shortening; two eggs; 
one teaspoon soda; one teaspoon cream tar
tar; three and one half cups flour. 

Mix In the evening in the order given, 
sifting the flour, soda and cream of tartar 
together. Sometimes it is neeessary to add 

" lIttie milk to mHKe. the dough stick to
gether. Form in a roll and hit·stand over 
night. In the mOl·riing,. slice thin -uQ.d bake 
in a hot oven. . '.. ~. 

Coffee Cake. One cnp sugar; one·quarter. 
cup butter;. two eggs; one cup mUk:' tWI> 
cups flour; one and one halt teaspoons baki.ng
powder;' phich o-f"'S;llt: '. PQur Into cake pan 
and 'cover w;ith ~elt'ed butter, sugar and "Xn
namon. Bake in ihot oven thirty minutes. 
Very nice for breakfast. 

Household· Suggestions 
Put food to be kept cool' in a bowl and :,set 

in pan of water. -Cover' with porous ungla7e'~ 

flower pot of suitable size. I '1 
To clean a serge dress, put two .ounces - of 

soap bark in a quar~xof boiling water and let 
it cool. Go over the I dress with a small brush 
dipped frequently "in;thc liquid. When thor
oughly scrubbed, rinse{in three cold water ri;1S
ings and' hang to diY. Do not wring dre~s. 

When nearly dry,.: pr~ss'-~n ~rong side. . 
, There is lno't!tliii'to' e~Viil wood ashes for 

cleaning' glasses ~which' havelf.ontained .milk. '. 
,;,·_to 

. '.~. 

: ~:;':5,~~" ~i"

~ii/t·
~~~:{;~f ...g"
'J~'''1,,···t 

,. :)~,~:~~ ..;. 
~ 4686 

j I HS..-·.6·:• .• m· 

" ...C.. ' ". \
·q.·7/[) " ~me;6 . "n19 "1,'1le."1-718 4';?,a! , fl 0"".' 

minutes. Garnish with lemon. q,698 . J, " . . .... ' . 
Baked Veal Steak. Two pounds " .' ".' • • j' ~\OJveal. steak cnt in one inch slices; 

tv;o "('g'S's: two cups br.ead crumbs; 
('ne q unrter teasfloon celery salt; 
four tablespoous huttt'r; one· third OOD ft"; 889g£;! llr:·
('Ull wllter; one teaspoon paprika; 
",It. Wipe alHI cut the steak in n6 Q p. 

~Vi[;&17 Q710 ~171O-q7Io Q,711 q711- t:f7ISR-fJ7te 4716SlIuares. lIlix the crumbs suit and 470f> '7706 .,. "'" 
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"I've "been using a Hamilton for
 
" .fifteen years and have always 

been able to rely on it." 
CONDUCTOR JAMES C. WIER of the New 

York Central Lines is in charge of a train 
that makes very im portan t connections with 
trains on other railroads.· 

Conductor Wier, through his thirty-one years 
of service, has worked most of the time as a pas
senger conductor. Fifteen years ago he selected 

a Hamilton as the watch that would give 
him real time s'ervice. 

You, too, will find in the Hamilton the 
answer to your perplexing time problems. 
With a Hamilton, you are prepared to. 

. .. . time any train on any railroad, always 
sure,that your vntch is "right." . 

M.ost railroad men prefer the Hamilton No~ 992. 
. This model betters the most rigid time inspection 
requirements, and with proper care will serve you, 
for many years. 

Ask your j~weler to show you Hamilton rail
road grades the next time you pass his shop,. He 
will tell· you, just what your co-workers will. 
tell you, that the Hamil ton is the most 
dependable, the most accurate, and· the most 
economical watch you can buy. , 

For other than time inspection service, we 
recommend the Hamilton No. 974, which gives 
yd.u Hamilton quality in a watch of lower price 
than regular railroad grades. . 

HAMILTQN WATCH COMPANY 
.. . LAr)CASTER, PENNA., U. S, A. . 

nmiltou 
liThe 'Railroad Timekeeper' ofAmerica" ' 

Send for It copy 0/011r booklet, "The Timek~eper.'; .. 
....... - ).
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Store Department Sparks
 
Dubuque Shops, Iowa
 

S. A. Matter 

Our Stanley who is so!"ewhat of a radio ex
pert enlightened us considerably, not witho'Jt 
some surprise on the more intricate problems of 
installing· a- radio set. This young 11lan's ex
perience in radio .:IS well as its allied sci;~nL~) 

wireless, was obtained through tireless pra.,tice 
and extensive study in such works as: Finken
auer's Ele~tra and the Encyclopedia Africana. 
The following in,tfllctions for building a home
made radio set were obtained from Mr. Lange 
after persistent persuasion. The materials needed 
may be obtained from any hardware store or a 
discarded 1902 model Ford' car. 'The first thing 
required is a cabinet. A cracker box will serve 
the purpose. After disguising the appearance of 
the "box somewhat with a coat of paint the cab
inet is then ready for the really unessential parts. 
The'se are put on to give the cabinet a com
plicated appearance. The parts needed arc as 
f oflo\vs: 

Three spark plugs, 
A couple screv."s, 
Three old rings 
And a worn out fuse .• 
One brass horn 
From any old car 
Makes a fine loud speaker 
For programs from afar. 
A few small nuts 
A couple washers t60 
To add on appearance 
To those \\"h~ visit you. 
A small rice" of rubber 
Will make things look right 
If any shocks are coming 
'Twill wipe them out of sight; 
Two pounds of tacks 
Large spikes will do" 
This to do the job 
Or the job will 'do you. 
A slight dash of paint, 
A small coil of wire 
Will make it what it ain't 
And set the house on fire. 
Our friend Arthur Alexandrus Shuster is the 

proud father of twins. The result: black Habana 
as well as Primero EI Ropos were distributed to , 
the gang. Three of the fellows are still absent 
from an attack of tobaccoitis. 

Lester went and did it. He exchanged 
his saxophone for a drum. It makes more noise 
he says. 

At 'o'ur last union meeting Adolph Landus 
Pitzner addressed the members on the intric
acies of a tractor as compared with an all steel 
wheelbanow. John Leik spoke on the ravages 
wrought by hootch. Another speaker was Wm. 
Casey who entertained us with a biography of 
Yakahula Daisy. Sweet voiced Lester ,rendered 
a ballad entitled "If the Moon Shines Tonight, 
'Twont Be Moonshine For Me." 

Herbert Baumhover departed for Rochester 
to undergo treatment at the sanitarium. A gen
eral examination was conducted by the famouS 
Drs. Mayo and the results were excellent. A 
few slight disabilities were discovered: severe 
inflammation of the left kidney, an unnatural 
muCous discharge from the right lung; elongated 
.ondition of the large intestineand s'uppurtaing 
liver. Herbert is now in excellent spirits and 
is ,back on the job with a chronic case of 
opthalmia. 

~ 

Hair Groom. Last week it was Carborated 
Petroleum Jelly. What will be next week Leo. 

C. & M. Division Notes 
Rhol<s 

Sorry to say the notes got lost last month, or 
something like that, but as the School Mar", 
says, it won't happen again. 

It is a sorry task indeed to report the death 
of former Chief Dispatcher G. To Carroll, who 
passed awa)" at Darlington, January 18. Al
though M,'. Carroll' had left the Company's 
service, he was gone such a short time we ncv~r 

felt as though he had left. But, "to greater 
things, to greilter places, the last the greatest". 

Brakeman Chas. Cook, now a, proud Daddy 
and Al Kraus says "another" girl. Yes the 
boys must' be getting older. Curt Willison 
now a "Grand-Pa". ' What do you know about 
that? 

The Chicago boys think they saw some movie 
star, big moneyed man, but it proved to be 
'Dispatcher Babcock visiting the other terminal 
c1ty. Oh yes, Bub, let me wear your "Klaosy 
Kloze" sometime when I want to go out? 

Former clerk of Trainmaster Oscar Tisdale 
passed away recently. ,Ve remember the Rig 
Boy very well, cerLlinly were sorry to hear it, 
deepest sympathy extended to his family. 

To illustrate how varied are the duties of 
a passenger brakeman, Joe Horan scrubhed 
coaches on No. 9 one day when the fair sex 
of superindent's office were on the train. 

Mike Gell said goodbye to the cows and 
chick:.:ns at Fredonia ,1nd resumed work. 

«.Smoky)~ Williams, ,l..'i:em:ln, comes along say~ 

jng he is a bachelor, wife i'l hospi!.1!. Do you 
Invite the boys up to the house now? 

Brakeman H. J., Burke and O. J. Kleiss both 
injured lately. Looks as though the boy's on the 
division had better keep the Safety Rules in 
mind. Too many accidents! 

Trainmaster Bannon was ill a few days. 'Vas 
getting thin so decidcd he better stay close t~ 

home before summer rush, to give wife's cooking 
a good test. 

That's all, no more punishment for another 
month. 

Iowa Middle and West 
Ruby Eckman 

Mrs. C. N. Dow, wife of one of the low.. 
division's oldest passenger conductors, and 

mother of Superintendent F. C. Dow of Tacoma 
passed away March 13th at the family home 
in Omaha, following an illnes8 extending' over 
a period of several .months. 

Engineer Charles Sinclair was on the lay 
off list in March due: to a broken hone in hi. 
instep. The injury occurred when he stepped 
on a sand pail when coming down a ladder 
after putting sand on his engine at Ferguson. 

Brakeman George Tufte, after remaining a 
hachelor for a long time Dnally was entmpped 
into the matrimonial net and was married jn 
Chicago to Vida Small of Perry. George bpt 
the affair i secret a long time but finally had to 
set up the treats to the ladies in the Perry 
office who eventually find out most everv
thing. 

Switchman II. H. Huffman was in the Perry 
hospital' for some time in March on account of 
an injury sustained while working in Perry 
yard. 

William Kerlin the oldest son of engineer 
Clate Kerlin who is attending Washington Uni
versity in ,Vashington, D. C. was elected presi
dent of Alpha Chapter of Sigma phi Epsihm 
Fraternity of which he is a member, an b0I1:"1r 

which is coveted by all fraternity men. 

The B. of ,R. T. Ladies' Auxiliary had a 
social session at Perry, March 4th at which timc 
they had a program of entertainment ~y the 
children of members. Eight lads and lassies, 
Il.\lnely Billie West, Edward Fuller, DO!1'lIJ 
"",i Jack Davis, Thelma Young, Dorothy Good. 
win, Marian Barth and Naomi Brown; recite\! 
the following piece composed by Mrs. West, 
after a little drill: 

\'Ye hope you like, our stunt, 
For we're here to entertain you) 

Nothing else but. , 
Our mothers are the best on earth, 

They join in all our sport, 
They wash and iron and cook and m~,;J, 

And help to hold the fort. 
Our daddies all arc regular guys, 

We love them too) you set', 
For they bring home the bacon, 

On the C. M. & St. P, 
Needless to say their stunt was appreci.ltcd 

by all. 
Roy Keenan, a fonner Milwaukee conductor 

died March 8th at Perry following an illne.. 
extending over a period of ten years. Roy was 
a brother of conductor Earl Keenan and a 

Our sheik Extra Heavy Reiff is now trying Southern Minnesota Division Operating Oftlelals. 
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America's First Three-Car
 
Articulated Electric ITrain
 

The Detroit Street Railway has recently installed for use on its Woodward 
Avenue line a three-car articulated train, built by the Cincinnati Car Company and 
equipper with four GE-275 motors, one K-35 single and control and one CP-127 ai.r 
compressor, built by the General Electric Company. This train consists of thrtc 
car bodies operating on four trucks, one truck being at each end of the train and one 
each divided between two of the cars and used in common by both.' 

The line on which this train operates had in use motor car and trail car trains 
operating' on 30:-second headways.. It was found that the traffic was too great to be 
handled with this service, and more cars could not be run because the track capacity 
would not allow it. 

The three-car articulated unit is designed to give more seating capacity in th~ 

same space, and its adoption by the Detroit Street Railway is the first use of elec
tric drive on this type of train, and first in this country to use the articulated unir. 
Trains of this type have been operating in England on the Great Northern Rail
way, a steam road, for several years, where they were used in units of from two to 
seven c,ar,. articulated. The passage between cars is so arranged that, regardless 
of the position of the cars on curves, there is always a free entrance from one fa.t 

to another. This is made possible by the 1.1se of a steel drum, mounted on the truck, 
around the periphery of which slides the end of the car body, this end being con
structed in such a manner as to fit around the circumference of the drum. 

The total weight of the train is 72,noo lbs. "ready to roll". It seats 136 per
sons. The average seating capacity of the standard car in use in this country is 
about 48 persons. With the 72,000 lbs., ""eight and a seating capacity of 136 persOns, 
the dead weight is 530 lbs. per seat, which indicates an exceptionally light construc
tion .. The Birney safety car, which seat.., 32 persons and weighs 16,000 lbs., has a 
de.adweight·of 500 p.0undsper seat. . . 

Some .of ,the advantages which result fro111 the adoption of this type of train 
are:: ared'llction in ,,'eight,a reduction in first cost, a reduction in operating cost, and 
better).:i"ding qualities. The Detroin Str~et Railway put this first unit in service on 
the vVo'od~;yar~l Avenue line for trial. The .VV~~dward Avenue line is one of the 
hea~~est surface car tOlites in the United Stat~s: 

. The 'train'was built in Cincinnat~. :\fter its completion a dernonstration was 
giveri in Cincinnati ancf·the train was then. run on 'its own wheel-s to Detroit, over 
the·iuterurbanlines·.. . , , : '. . . , ... 

. ).-~:; '! ': - .. 

" J.. .-". . ,. ~. j 
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b:-other-in-Iaw of. Tra'" D:,?atcher A. J. 
Krohnke.· , 

.' A suprise party was held ot the home of en
t:hleer.· and ;",lr5. Fred .Peterson in .Perry 011 

March 7th to celebrate their. ,25th weddi/·ig a:l 
" A transfer ·:·of iocal' store.l.~eperswa; miqe 

effective ivlarch Jst, wh~i1 Do~ "Herron was trans
ferred to Marquette, Ia. and W. F. Steil was 
lia~sferr~.d to Perry. : r ~ 

.: Engi')"er, Thomas Pendy Gue of the I veterans 
~f the I~~va· dTvision was killed in an accident 
at Persia,' M~rch 5th wi'en his engine tum~d 

Qver. Fir'eman Charics Warner who was ".vith 
Him',was thro\vll' from the engine and quite ba'dly 
hurt. ' 
'''Ope~ator C: E. Miller of die Perry yard forre 

and engineer Walter Calbhon have both !,ur
ahased: hom~s in Perry during the last few 
weeks... 
, Brakeman J,. M. Herrick of the ·west Iowa 

division was thrown down 'in his caboose Mlr..:h 
2nd ai,d' suffered a broken ann. 
• Conductol', L: 'c.' Newell who 'has been at tlre 

llospitai i',; I~wa City for some time underwent 
q'uite a:.serio.l)s. operati'on on February 26th an~ 'is 
;;;uch better now. 
" Miss' ·Ide-II.. Fu'iierton of. the· Superintendent's 
office .fiStce and her mother, came to Pe .. ,')', 
tebruary 29th' to meet Irk Fu l'lcrt<>n of Alaska 
a'ud Charles Fullerton of Deer Lodge who we"e 
~onl~ng to' Marion for: a visit: 
\ Three. weddi'ngs in whd, ..ailroad folks ore 
i,itercsted' occ~ri'ed in Pcrry' tMe' latter part of 
Febr'uary., ,'While we would like to tell all about 
tUei;>ri'des go;",,;.s ar:.d all the" fixings 'at the weJ.
djng; the eiditor only allows us enough space 
tb 'say. that ',Mis; Ethel Jardin, daughter of 
~dward Jordan 9f the Peny car department 
force inilrried Timothy Graney and will live 
~i, a: ..hr:nj· near Perry. Miss Alberta Reel, 
daughter "of ''john Reel' of' the car department 
£-orce ~as. Il!car~ied to' Harold Gilligan a son 
of engi l1eer .Gilligan and they will live on a 
farm in .. Soiltll. Dakota. 'Lois Kugler who form
e'rIy wo.rked.. in Mr. Myer's office at Marion in 
the stoire': dha:'~n,ent was 'married to Dee Herd
'l,an and they ..will· live at· Moran, Iowa where 
Mr. Itei,aman is' manager' of a coal mine. 
Each df th,e .bl.'ides .\v·a.s"given ,the usual. number 
pC social. court~sies preceedi~g the wedding. 
". John, Arp-,. sc(tion. foreman at' Persia~ and
 

l{js two h.~)pers R. Hughes'and ,N. Nesurine wete
 
ii, a .motbt cor accident tl"o;"latte'r patt' of Feb

ruary. John had a ·Ieg broken but the other men
 
c'scapcd with minor irij'ur"ics: ~
 

. Yard clerk Marlow Stotts of the Perry force 
~'as develop'e'cl 'iut~ .. a 'regular b~siness getter,. fer 
tl;e Mi,1\1(aukee.. MarIow re'cently got routing on 
four cars of ·U: S.· yards stock from Perry to' 
Chit·ago. from. a shipper at Berkley, Iowa who 
usually' sh1ppe'd"viathe C: N. 'W: 

MOTORiNOONTHEMILWAU
" , KEE, '.' 
Up and Down Hill On the Rocky Moun- . 

, tain, Divisio:n 
Nora B. Decco 

We ha'vebeen'hearing ali' uIi and ;vinterth;t 
there Vfould be, some improyements mad.e around 
OUT Union St~tion fhis 's'pring ~nd sure e~ollgh 

there was,-yes'sir, Mr. Rivers had an' AFE' ':0 

. put two new bricks in' the 'Three Forks platform 
and went right an' 'put. 'thern in an' while he 
w's about it on account of there being a pretty 
Dlg'g~og- anI thcm:more or less in each othc.::I~SJ 

way working. with two bricks, he has them saw 
a whole b,ig board in- three or~. foul' pieces an' t:"ICY 
went right to' wo'rk an' made a l)ew step in 
from of the lunch room an" the telegraph office-:
such recknes;ness-I"bet they lay that gang .011 

right oway. Now if we. call just get two lights 
011 the depot- platform to burn at the same time 
we' wHI be oIl lit up and ready for the tourist 
~ush. . _ .... :a.'.: ~.-: ". 

Well ··Mr. Phaien' didn't' stay away as long 
·;s I said he W;lS goi'Jg to bU,t he got hOlllcskk 

~zc {J'~:!,!.y:Si:< 

.:r.l'::'-(i- {.\\;~~ ... ·~l~ 

and came right back again and he hasn't had 
a pain since) all his rheumatism stayed in Cali· 
forni:;l.) 'he ·says. 

Wo"d conics from Mr. al.ld Mrs. Sain Haffr.er 
th,it they' will' be honle soon again from their 
trip to Ciiifol'l1i'a where tbey have been for 
some time enjoying the bright sun ·shi,le. 

El1gineer Burns" is relieving Engineer Tibbitts 
on the Rutte Yards'switcll' engine. Mrs. Tib
bitts h.s been quite ill and Mr, Tibbitts h.s 
taken her .to the coa'st for some time. 

Fil'cmall Driscoll has been assigned to the 
Butte Yard swit",ch engine in the pl:lce of firell~an 

Simms'w'ho was assigned to tbe Piedmont helper. 
Fireman Find who has returned from a tWQ 
tl,onths visit to Caljfornia is on the PiednlOnt 
helper in Mr. Driscolls place. 

We regreat to soy that Mrs. Roy Davies' \vife 
of the east end section foreman at Three For~{s 

was called to Wisconsin the 4th of 'March due 
to the'sudden death of her father who was al,o 
tile' Father of Mrs. S\vope "at "Butte' Yard." The 
division oflers their sy'1l1pathy to Mrs. Davies 
and Mrs. Swope:' . 

Operator Abbott of Butte is relieving Ope;', 
ator Crowder at Donald for a short while. 

P, F. Walsh has returned from a short vi.it 
in Minneapolis, where he took Mrs. Walsh for 
a'change due to ill he.lth~ she has remained therc 
for a few months visit and is very much im... 
proved. 

Operator George 'of Loweth passed through 
our city first of March from' a .short trip to 
Missouls and Bozem,n. 

The aged Father' of Mrs.' Ci'o·ekett· w'ife of 
Engineer Crockett passed away at his home in 
Lockport, N. Y. last of February, he had been 
ill for some time and still his .death was a 
shock to· those he left behind. The sympathy 
of the R. M. Division is offered to Mrs. Crockelt 
in her grief. 

of 'Ottumwa and H. Bronson of Kansas thy' 
representil)g "the_:E;ngin~~Is;. G. E...Heath~.!:..-"f 

:6ttumwa and 'b~'''KBaKer~ K'oi'nsas-City-f'()I"tli6, 
Fitemcl),'; R. E. ltuckman, Ottumw.a ·al'Id"W· r.' 

'Leach, 'Kansas' City,' (or the Tratn';;e~" ( , 
During the dillner. the following program:' 

was giyen:- -~ l 
The China Qoll-Sketch from the play "By! 

Jove" recently. given by the Ottumwa High: 
School members, Miss Jane D'oran and My.; 
Robert Ferguson. 

Vocal Solo-"-Miss Marguerite Kissinger. 
Dance Oriental-"Araby" given by Miss Vor:! 

Sterner. 
Piano Solo-Miss I1ee Sowder. 
Superintendent B. F. Hoehn acted as toast

master 'aJ1'd a- nuhiber' of short ·talks· were given 
by those present. 

Everyone was very glad to hear of !loll'. 
. Allard's promotion but at the same time hated 

to lose him as Trainmaster on the Kansas City 
Division. 
"Mr.' M. J. Gruber was appointed 'Acting Tmiu• 

master relieving Mr. Allard March 1st. 
The Supel'intendent's olliee 1S soon to '·F.i);:e 

on: a n<;.wappearii'nce as ~hief. CI~rk. J. W. 
,Sowder rs haying :t!le:;woom remo,deletl 'io '1ul.t.e 
an extent ma~ing 1"ore .roQm which will ,~c 

~ greatly needed :WJ,en ,'In.,, .accouuting force;ls 
brought back to the division which was· takiln 
away seve·r,al. m,onf,hs .. ago.. whe.n lhe Distqtt 
Accountant's office w'as establish'ed' at Ced~~ 

Ra0dL ~ 

On the" morning .of February Z8th, Secti~ 

Foreman, W ... M. RlCh.ardson "at L'awson, :\1"." 
noticed a brak~ beam',d,;-aggi'~g' o~ train 25 a~ 

:got signal to ~rai n crew to. stop. it 
, Th,e. Road~asie..r',~. and En.gineering. ~ep~f 
.ments are busy marK11lg out· ties for ,the spnq~, 

renewal and although-they have until April t-}t 
to do this, they have made considerable he:t,~

way toward getting this job completed. il 
The On Time Line-Kansas CityD:v.. '. . , :1 

H.F.B, R. & S. W. Division ! 
In last month's issue of the magazine I nid Lillian L. .C<- •. 

just watch th'e' Pacific' L"td team steal· up on We understand that Co')du.e,to,r. Gibbo~s. ,!l:<!s 
the other teams. Well' they are doing it. TheyorganizOd a.FishingClub,Thc'membersnip "!!t, 
will make' the rest of 'them hunlp some yet.. 'which:: !s'.'Iimited' tGthr members 'of h~s cre/!': 

. Last week' Captain' Conlin tied Captain Crim- The Club has already.. become so popular t~t 

mins· high score for the' League this '·seaSOl'. there is a mad scrambLe .. <tnlOllg· the brakem~. 

Come on fellows, there is still time for some to work ..on h·is·cear..We hear. that' Spark PI$ 
bowler to get' a higher score ... Eighteen. mor~ . wou.ld like to,-join, .,b,u:t ,does nO,t, see h.ow he ch,b. 
gomes to play. Jas, Burke det,ded'to qUIt, anu do 1t, as 'sonleo-ne has to"be boss of ·the 020it' his place on the Omaha L'td filled' by Steinberg. Have y.bu seen Trainmaster Connors' marcel' 

• • • -'~. • ~ 0' ' • ~ • , 

Just a little evidence to prove that our claim "The .on Time Line" is )lot false 
pride but ,means. just what it say~. , . " . , , 

This statement is a comparison of tl:ains <1rriving-:;.at· Kansas·-.G~y· ?·n.'c-ornpeting lines 
and trains comparable to out train No.. 25 "The Souihw~st 'Linlite1" ,showing th'c ,number 
of days these trains arrived ON TIME during the enttrc" year;)9Z3.· _. .' .... 

~i~1f:,·~~tf;~j:~~:~~;i,~~~-~~r:~~~~:~~t~~:1i!I'· 
Expect three or four teams to go to Minnea
polis. 

A farewell dinner and smoker was given by 
. Division SUff in ·h6no;. oj'-Trainn1~,ster' F. 'H. 
Allard before leaving the Division to accept 
a position'1n the general office 'at' Chicago ef
fective March 1st. 

A total of thirty-eight were .present, inCluding 
the following· o~t 'of town guests:-J. S. Adsit, 
General Southwestern A,g,ent; Mr. J. F. Ander
son) Assistant Superintendent of Kansas Citv., 
Mo.; H. W. Warren, District Passenger Agent; 
c., ,K· Hilliker,' Di.vision Frelght-- and 'P.asseh.;~r 

Agent; W, 'M. Rink, 'Traveling Freight Agent, 
all of Des Moines; R. H. Cunningham, Road

'master, Chillicothe, Mo.;. M. K. Parks, Yard
'master-:pnd:H... W. ·Kress;~·,. Rd'pndnollse For~

man, Davenport, Iowa) O. G. ~ars) .Demurrage 
Inspector; ·'Mario"n.;- M. H.' Te(!d, Ti~ket Agcnt, 

.,Davenport; J. Henberger, Roadmaster, wasli 
ington, la., also representatives of the Train add 
Engine Organizations,·as. foll'Ows: .. W. M, Da'/is 

. "'~~-i""''" J 
..... _._ ........ A .L..... _••~ ...... .., "",,-• ..,....._ ~
 

Long may' 'it'; wave. , 
Heine Funk .went to ,St. Paul on Washi 

to~s's Birthday and come back \vith his grip Ja'l1
fuL.of ,jam. _ This .no 'doubt accounts 'for.",!lis 
being so "thin" these days. . 

A. son was born to ·Mr. and Mrs. Hart 
Bronson on Febr'1HY II tho Mrs. Bronson w;~. 

formerly. Miss Grace Broderman, em'pf?yed if> 
the' Timekeeping Department 'at Beloit. .. ,r 

Cart 'you·;.imagine wh~ wou'ld be mean enou;), 
to...walk. o-ff with"Heine's inhaler? No wond<!X 
he breathes' so liard these eLiys. \. 
. Miss Mary McDonald .entertained the gi-d,s 
in the Supeririiendent's office at a bunco' 'paro/ 

_during February. Mrs. Reta Wells ag'I!)l 
w31ked off wit!:l the nrst prize, ··the booby gOil' 
to Mrs, Jane Ryan. There is only one way I 
stop Reta carrying 'off that first prize every ti : 

an.~.1 ~h~~!~.lS not .t~.. irv~t'T' her .to..;.~~ .party. :" 'M~:, 

fed ,them' lip so 'well 'that they" are, all: hOPlllt 
she will repeat ,.the perfor:mance•. ~., ! 

; Has anyolie ',seen '{I9.men..~rtlip's. mustachq : 

,I.....;;;;,';.-.,..-._-.-- ... 
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Hea.rd one fellow did by means of a microscope. 

IOWA STATE SAVINGS
 
BANK.
 

Sioux City., Iowa 

'. * 
A' FRIEND to the la~~ring man 

At Your Service 

USE US 

LARABIE BROTHERS 
BANKERS 

INCORPORATED 

DEER LODOE, MONTANA 
~. 

Capital and Surplus $200,000.00
 
The Oldeot Bank in Monlal\&
 

1869~1923 

Old in years but young in spirit,
 
.We invite you to use our Buking Service.
 

DEPARTMENTS
 
Commerciai Savings Trust
 
_For~ Exchange ( Safe Deposit
 

t 

,..~.,=====~=~="'iI 

Where Saving. are Safe' 

ill 

Capital, Svplal &: Profits $2,000,000 

- i;!;"=;=-==============::!J
;ift ~ 

·The 'mone!' !Iou earn doesn 't come eas!,. 
Ydu earned it through Jzard flJork. 
Therefore !lOll are unquestionab/p ~ntit/. 

edto alfeast Ten Percent of this Qard. 
·earned monep, and 10 place il wltere it 
will remailf permanentlp !'ours as a just 
·rewacdfor a fear's hard t011. 

JOIN OUR TEN PERCENT CLUB 

, 'The Seattle National·Bank 
Secont! Allenae at Columbia 

SE t\ TTLE, WASHING TON 

Our sympathy is extended to Fireman Lit 
tell in the l,?ss of his wife, who. passed away 
at her home in Beloit, -February 28th. 

Chief Clerk Smith, Beloit, recently joined the 
Moose-but upon careful exa'inination We fail 
to find where he has started to grow his horns, 
but maybe he will acquire those later. 

Should anyone find a No. 14 rubber, please 
return same to Cashier Phillips at Beloit Freight 
Office. Poor boy walked right out of it the 
other day. wh ile it was freezing and never 
noticed it for hours afterwards. Must be Jess 
is getting old when he walks so slow that his 
feet freeze to the ground. Speed up, Philiips. 

Assistant Cashier Hazeltine and Billing Clerk 
Day find recreation at noon by seeing their 
"handcuff" gets back to work on time, even if 
they are a little late t11emselves in doing so. 

Rate Clerk Brown of Beloit Freight Office 
is running opposition to Barney Google to the 
extent of using his puddle jumper to ride back 
and forth to work. 

George Hannaford, Roundhouse Foreman at 
Beloit, who spent a week in the hospital, thought 
he was quite popular with the boys, as he al 
ways had lots of visitors. He was quite sur
prised to find that the attraction was the 
blonde nurse. We don't blame George for stay
ing there three days longer than was nece"al)'. 

Roy HO'tlenbeck is Acting Roundhouse Fore
man during the absence of George Hannaford. 

Miller's Superheaters are making a great. 
showing in the Independent League at Beloit. 
Two strong pinmen, George Lane and Fr":lk 
Cluskey, have been signed up' and are showing 
great form. 

Machinist Ruck has a great hobby for nice fur
niture. He spends all his leisure time gazing 
into furniture store windows. It is getting so 
noticeable of late that everybody is wondering 
if 

Bad Land Echoes 
"Bill Mike" 

This here writing things for papers in '''1Il'~ 
cases may be fun, but go crowding your re
porters, have them say, "I haven't none." Then 
a fellow gets disgusted, feels like throwing up 
the job, things will have to pick up sudden or 
I'll get a pail and swab. Martin Walsh is at 
Miles City, hear he really is not well, hope he 
soon gets back among us, we sure miss him. I 
hear tell Olga S'lys, "It's awful lonesome since 
poor Martin went away." Come now, Olga don't 
be jealous, he's not gone away to stay. Hear 
Claude Preston has gone westward, also Chb
holm and. his wife, hope they find things so 
congenial that they'll come back here for liie. 
Understand that Erick Kerberg has been work
ing at Mobridge, guess he feels that here at 
Marmarth working is a privilege. Our Mis
souri ·River water sure has got a heap of tirit, 
everyone who leaves this city longs for on~ 

more taste of it. Peter Sands has often left us, 

Spok~e and Eastern 
Trust Company 

SPOKANE, WASH. 

Capital' &: Surplus- $1,250,000,00 

The Banking Home 01
 
Railroad Employes
 

Checking and Saving. AccouDt.
 
Deposit. may be madeby mail.
 

Keep,¥our 
Balance 

One ofthe most use- . 

ful and difficult lessons 

to learn is always _to 

keep your balance! 

Nothing steadies a man 

better than a savings 

account. 

Our Coupon Sys

tem for saving IS an 

incentive to save sys

tematically with ease. 

CENTRALTRUST
 
COMPANY OF ILLINOIS
 

125 West Monroe Street
 

CHICAGO
 

.Deposit
 
ANp WITHDRAW YOUR MONEY 

By Mail
 
The largest Bank in the North
west " Fully qualified to handle 
your account by mail••An ample. 
speedy mail- department insures 
prompt attention to your business 
••Ten Million Dollars of Capita 
and Surplus will safeguard your 

deposits 

WRITE FOR INFORMATION 

First National Bank 
Minneapolis 
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.. ,A", '.' G'-f' W· h'' 'C';' ' htt:ra·ctl'\T:e. .1:t5 .', .It ·""OD1,:;ost, 
: "'.'y~uc~~ h~~e any ofJhe aitic~spktUredbelow£or just a little 6typ.,~r~pa:~d)ii1le:" "';, " .,-" , 

Show your ~riends',andneighb6rs:this;<!QPy:ofH,OUSEHOLDGUEST and tHI t'l1~~i that·they.caii"havlf';i£ for 
FOUR YEARS FOR ONLY $1:00 or TWO YEARS"FOR 50c, or ONE YEAR FOR 25c. If they ate already sub
scribers get them to extend' their subscriptions, the tim.e will be added to present subscript-ion; The prices are so 
Small that you' will have no trouble in earriiilgone or more of the gifts. ' ' 
You can sell ONE year, TWO year or FOUR supscp,ptions: Just so you collect the amount required for the gift or 

.gifts you want. The thing to do i~get busy, N OW I, 'So you ca,n have your gifts for Xmas., '., ' 
~ 

,,",. SIMPLEX'TYPEWRITER 
C -TblsUftle fype,,;rlter' wlil be fo'und use·
 
ful ,lind instructive. CNldren. esp'eci(\lly;' SCHOOL'COMPANION
 
ShOl\ld have one. liS' it' interests and tcaches
 
them. It has all the letters; figures. spl~ces 

RIBBON, WRIST WATCH A big handsome writing set in folding
 
. A. beautiful. Rlbbon Bracelet Wrist \Vat.eh In very lca~heret.te case.' Cl}ntains llll -assort·and stops., ,It. ",111 wri,te"oll envelopes. pO,stal 
la"~t style' antI shape. ' 10¥.i tigrie. 25 year Whll. Gold melt of hil;h gra(lc l}en~tls. pens•. '
 

'cards and, note' size paper: 'filled .case. Excellent eylinaer .movement. 'We guar ('l'as(:'rs; pencil sharpener. blotters. ·etc.·
 
GiJ,t. No., 89. Sent"postpald for $2.00, in all;,.e that you will be <I.lighted with this watch. 18 pll'ces all told. :' Sure to pleaso &l1Y"
 

BCh'1ol boy or girl. .-oo.~s~rlptions.. . ' , Gift 'No~' IOI~,entpostpaid.for $7.00 in subscrip Gift No. 21-Sent postpaid for 750tion.' Or for $4: 00 ·In .ubscriptlOll6 and $1.50 in cash. In 'Bubscriptions.!toSA 
BEAUTIFUL
 
SILVERED·
 

PENCIL
 
" ,. 

This is' a real al.': ..WATERCOLOR PAlNTS ways sharp. a I I: IJ;i' 'hands.ome enameled b'ox, complete with metal, pencll, pl"as \I"brushes. TI,lese colors arc" high grade in ing to th~,eye nnd
eVf!,'rY" respect.'" ," bullt for", sc'rvice.' .. {lift No. ,25. Sent' postpaid for 50c in sub
scriptions. ';l~~~traif~ril Xb~;U~ 

tifully, .dased and,Beautiful Bluebird,Pend~nt d u r a b I Y ,nickelea.,
'A:'delicate rieck·chain, safety E:x t l' a leads' In 

clasp, with oval' pendant en-· 'c ham bel'. High
!!Ia,,!ng' '''Bluemrd' '-fo,r. happi grll'de' in' every ·WIlY.,
ness.',' Bear in mind that WEA-THER PROPHET G'i.jt No. 12. Sent' /f \,~~
this is' not cheap jewelry postpaid for 75c, jn,~'.A miniahir'e, house. eight· inches high, fin·'Ve guarantee It to please the sUbscriptions: 'Stltteished In" rustic" sty'le. The figures enablemost ,. discriminating., ' whether' Gents.' witQ.yO,u -to foretell the weather 24 hours in'"mftNo. ,IOS,--'SenCl?ostpald cUp or Lady's.wltli .advance: 'Ha's 'accurate thermometer. Makesfor $UiO, in subscriptIOns. rihg is desired.an:" ttractlve.durable and useful gift.

Gift No, 2~. . Sent postpaid for $1.00 in ~ sllbscriptlon~.. 
~ '" CHAIN. AND 

PENDANT 
An exquisite ornament- thatTWO BLADE KNIFE must 'be seen to be appreciated, ' 

COMB AND BRUSH- Tlils is a~'jim PaJidy. knife that will give ,sterling silver; pen']ant 'set. 
Eboniz~d brush and cohlb go'od service.' 'Stag 'handle; one large blade with sm,all rully nnd bl'illlants. 

made of, excellen t materials arid one punch blade. A' good sized. sturdy The sort of thing a per~on of 
and. guaran teed to' please. knife. l'eflnement ,would ,choose. 

. ,Gijt ,No. 15... Sent postpaid .for $1.0Q'in . ',(}ift No. ,:(04:Seut postpaid for $1.00 in. Gift No:'102• .Sent, postpaid
'''--~' for $1.50 in 'subscriptions.sUbs,criptions. ' subscriptions. 

, 
~o. 287 No. 323 ,No., 288", ~ No. 321 No.- 281 

: :':T.lie ,rings' illustrated here are all, good ring'with.fiv.e white.brllliants in IlO0P set· in sterling silver. Has flat, oblong ruby
quality and are guaranteed to be exactl)"as tiI;\g, A. beaptiful ring. Sent postpaid for' set. Men wear It on_littl~ flng,e.r •.,girlsany
represented.' In 'ordering be sure to'iDention $1;00 'Vn. subscriptions. finger. A novclty and all tbe rage In the 
r'ibiCIiutilber in full and, give Size" usirig Ring No. 2IlB.. A, fine, handsome. gold filled east. Sent postpaid jar $1.00 in subscrip·
gaug(l" befow. ring, with a remarkably brilliant, pure white tions. :
 
.. RiJig No. 281. GOIc1f1l1ed chased, belcher stone In <:J.ogtoqtb ,s~tting. ,This s.tone has ,Ring. No. 281.'.A beautifully,fin'lshed gO,ld

with small, "pure white, stone ,of' great brll 24 fncets. which means tbat it Will retain filled rlDg set WIth 'five matched-turquoise'

,I\&,tie'e., Sent poBtpaid jor 50,c 1m' subsC1"ip. Its brilliancy for years. Sent postpaid jor s~ones In a dainty hoop setting..• A .real 
tionii. . 75c in 8u'bsC'ripUons.' rlDg value, 'Se;nt postpaid. jor' 750 'in' sub

lUng No. 828. Ste~llrig silver Friendship Ring N.o.' 821." The popular "Pinkie" ring scriptions, ' ' ' 

, . HOW TO DETERMINE THE SIZE
 
· Out ll.stnp ofth,ick .paper 60 that the ~n!~s will'· ~actT9 MANICURE SET
 
meet.'when drawn tightly around the second JOInt ofrthefinger.· , ' 

Lay one end oil the diagram at 0 :'aIld order the. size tile . E~eI'Y :;11') wlIl. want one of
 
othEir end indioates. ". '," tllllSC fin'" sets. Five pieces:
i . i i i. ,'. I I iii I . 'I' t\'·P.~ze-rs;-file, orange-stick, button..I 

pLplf 1ud, cuticle knife. All in 
"' ~.. "I~-:!:J~g case with snap fast~e:r• 
. 0 '<"',' postpaid jor $1 00 in suO· 

RING GAUGS , •• _,°'0'- "ption's. 

RING SiZES 

·W~itesubs~ribers' names. and addresses plainly and endose With money collected. Be sure to give your ,own name.. 11' . _..."k _ .. - .. ,...' ~ 

·THE HOUSEHOLD GUEST. 147W. Ohio.Street. Chicago. Illinois 
. _.ii ' , .. - r 

"I.' l,+to\n:" \ . <;\ 



SAFETY� 
FIRST� 

ILLINOIS 
~CHICAGO 

:.: Central Trust Co, of .Illinois 
4 Cc;m;tinental & Commercial Banks 
.. IlIi~~.i$ Merchants Trust Comp~ny .. 

~ IOWA*� 
~CEDAR RAPIDS 
~ . Cedar Rapids National Bank 
~ 4% Interest on Savings Accounts 

'SANBORN 
< Sanborn State Bank 

DUBUQUE 
.: Union Trust & Savings Bank 
" ''The Bank that boosts Dubuque" 
:. 40/0.lntere<ot paid on Savings Accounts 
" 'ERRY 

Peqplils T r\lst & Savings Bank 
"Per1Y' is Foremost Financial Institution" 

·I0UX CITY 
Iowa State Savings Bank� 
"A Friend to the Laboring Man"� 

MINNESOTA 
INNEAPOLIS 
First· National Bank 
Merchants & Manufacturers State Bank 
Minnesota Loan & Trust Company 
Northwestern National Bank 

T. PAUL 
Merchants National Bank 

MISSOURI 
KANSAS CITY 

Manufacturers & Mechanics Bank 

MONTANA 
DEER LODGE 

Larabie Bros., Bankers 

THREE FORKS 
The Labor National Bank of Montana, 

(.9wn~·d and operated·by.members of Organized Labor. 

OHIO 
CLEVELAND 

Brotherhood of Locori:iotive :Engineers. 
Co-operative NationaL-Bank 

SOUTH DAKOTA� 
MITCHELL� 

Commercial Trust &. Savings. Bank� 
"The Bank for your Savngs"� 

WASHINGTON 
:ELLENSBURG 

National Bank' of' Ellensburg 

SEATTLE 
National Bank of-:Commerce� 
Peoples Savings Bank� 
"In their OWn Building"� 
2nd Ave at Pike St.'� 
4% Interest ·on Savings Deposits� 

The Seattle National Ba'nk� 
Home of the Ten P-ercent Club�
It will help YClU ge~' aliead in· life,� 

This ,strong National" ~ahk 'has resources of-over� 
twenty-five million... '� 

Washington MUfual-Savings :Bank� 
1101 SeconcT"AveilUe� 

Asset. $28,000;000� 

SPOKANE 
Spokane & Eastern Trust Company 
The Brotherhood~7Co-operative Nati~nalBank 

..of Spokane, . 
"Labor's first Ban~-in_the Pacific Northwellt"; 

WISCONSIN 
JANESVILLE 

First National B~nk 
Established 1855 
Capital Surplus and U .divided profits over -$500,000.00 
We Solicit Your Account and 'pl~dge you Secu.rity 

and Service. _� 
We pay'3% 'interest on Savings Dep~sits.
 

MILWAUKEE . . . 
First Wisconsin National Bank 

. I� 

Marshall & IIsley Bank� 

MADISON 
The State Bank, ...'" . . . _ .... _� 
"'See us before you open 'your S'avings Account"� 
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hut,-l1e' can not stay away, ,comes and, goes so 
"cry'onen'-ri'o~" ~'e hope he's come to stay. 

rrreSSI'S;-"Griffin - and McFa'rlane have 'been here 
tb pya call, always glad to have them visit, 
Awa s we.!eome-o."e and all. Peter Burns lia. 
a' ne" Oakla,nd,. ,t's a beauty I have h~~td, 

~etei'Will ~'soon be eating mileage and 'be telling 
lib", ~h,'O_p-~!r'.d"_,_Yes, the ma,ehinists_g.a\te a Inil 
a~d it sllre wa~mething grand, each machini;t 
.bil.£W=ji.o:U':'.weIcome, Olga, too, was there to 
han~' a carnation to each lady as she stepped in 
th'r6ugh the door, "'e all hope they'll have an
othe,', 'yes, let's hope for mal)y nioi·e. H:ll.,.Y 
Shields, is selling Jewetts, says they" only 'j",,'e 
on.t!. fau'it, says they'd ride a heap more e",y if 
we 'had roads ,!f .asphalt. ' But ill- .lieu .of ,sillid 
rO'adbeds he p'r<i"poses balloon tires, " Isn't it 
Que~r h.o\v some discomfort 'some 'new genius 
will ·~J:1.sP.ii:e:? No\v we come to our poor 
Murphy, 'tis too bad he., w,9[ks...,acn,igh,t, ...\J..:,It 
~~er;e~;u;e-~~~'~'de'r~t~nds it and with her it'll 
be a.lrig-ht., Omer Maxfield's feeling puny, been 
real 8id~ly for some 'time: heard he d~nced tlO 
nluch 'or aomething,"anyway he 'felt j;,st priltlo 
ti'll ' he we,nt and got all sweaty, dancing like 
he was;, possessed. Now.he's g,ot "., boll, .tar
nation-!. 'but he surely. is . distressed. . Queer, a 
EttIe -bit exertion when a man's -rio.t -used -to. jt 

,,,;ill' pl'ay havoc with his' system. <'Live ".J 
leal'll'~, as it is writ. E. K. Sheehan sprained 
hi'nrrtkle-arthe'd-ance that' ''-ery''ilight;'-out' ,·iith 
wifey's kind attention we do hope it's now ajl 
right. Understand we've' got a person "working 
for the railroad here who's an Osteopathic ojo'c
tor..))0,1'1 you thi"k it rather queer that a 'nayt 
of ·tldt· profession should be looking after stock? 
How about it, Ryan? Tell us. Truly'j~we do':'!'t 
want to ,knock. Spring is coming, well I ,~now 

it, .guess I ought to know the sign when "Pop" 
Greer and "Smith" O'Conneli fix their cars up 
so they shine. Soon we'I! ·heat" the 'beil~ P':o
claiming ·two new weddings in our midst) O:le 

a clerk and one a carman, Leap y'ear's call, 
man c~p.'t. resist. "Rag." has been out at i'a
eon]a, what he did, he wouldq't, tell. Can't S.lY 
that I re~lIy blame him, some things travel all 
too well. T. A. Childers' b;ck a~,~ng us, 
rc<ldy for a dry spell too, says 'he sure show',d 
the 'back. ,holne folks What Dakota folks can <1'1. 
Showe!l them how to drink 'their cider, 'how' to 
dal\Ce tpe'j\1-orton' Dip,' ho\v to drain the foanii:'!g 
tankard with onc movement of Jlis lip. "Shorty' 
Roger,s df Miles City called on us 'one' 'meeting 
night. Come and bring some brothers. with' '.'0'1, 

you'll be w~lcomed here, all right. 'Olga' Gtoti,e 
wants a h.lir net, or a wi"g or some such thing. 
Though bobed hair was once the fashion, now 
she wonder 'how to bring it back to brai'dlets, n~w 

the go.' ¥,oodand Kinney truly ,tell ,her these 
kind ,"'o.rds, "I told you so." S.' F. Philpot's 
go,n.~:,~jld :'I~ft'us,,,go:ne:back .to Wisconsin "ta:e, 
gueas· he'll do a heap of fishing there this sum
mer. Gee, it'.s. great I . M~dison ·is where' nets 
goihg as a chid' of P. F. I. Sorry t'a ha~e hi'll 
go ,and leave us, yet, we're glad he's climhing 
higli..-R.-A., West-hiis, the"position 'that--was ':,dd 
by,S, "1". P. glad to have him back among 1l~, 

re's gl«d too, 'tis plain .. to. see.: 'think we 
know- two happy young folks 'way down there 
at ,Aberdeen, Lel~nd's tak~~ a position in the 
fity of his queen. Understand that phil Carol~n 

has a microbe and is ill. There's no medicine 
will, sun; it, doctors using all their skill' can 
not do a thing about it, though they've trid 
ea~-h:h~nd: of- ·dr-ug.. It's no secret,' so' "I'll tell 
you, ·.Phi-l'....got 'the, radio bug. HermaI) ~indow's 

wife came" Clown here, 'cooked his meals a dw 
or' t,Wo. Herman says' it sure - secI!ls. pleas'l':1t 
to 'ha",e no housework t~ 'do'.' Shirley Brown 
w,ith'Miller Hansen, Nels Nottveit, Sterback and 
wife started northward on a, journey. with his 
Ford ;pluth full of life. But his Ford. is sort ,of 
stubbo':il, went four miles-then quit' 'em cold, 
wasn't' inured to being loaded front a~d, hack, 
eo IiJl1 ·told. Seems it's not been used for 
ha,ulirw more than two at, any time. Then to 

P{/g~Tliirty 

fill it up, c~mpletely, well" that' surely was a 
crime. It's allright 'to start out easy, add one 
every year or two, but to" load it down with 
grown ups, I don't blame his Ford,do yoii? 
An'yway they had to walk 'back,- crank and- ,t1<t 
Nels Nottveit's Ford, hear that it has b,een ac
customed to have nine or ten .aboard. ' 

"M. C. B. Gossip" 
.- «Le~';··· -

Leo Ennis grew tired of sewing on buttons 
and mending- his own ~ocks, so he deserted the 
ranks of the bachelors and is now a staid and 
settled married man. Congratulations and 1,,,,t 
wishes;- Leo. . 

Edna Bremser is improving daily and wOll1d 
li'ke very much to receive visitors.· Come O,n 
folks pay hera' visit, .you will find she rloes 
not consider lying in bed quire as pleasant an 

, o,c.cu,p..atiOJl ..as.a .. g,ood. many think it is. 
Wilhelmien has taken a sho,·t leave, of a!>· 

sellce to prevent a nervous breakdown. That's 
right Wilhelmien, lock 'up your' gold b~f~:;'e 

it is stolen, don't ~vait until it is too late. 
We all hope you will feel like yourself soo". 

,!:hicago proved a popular city on Washingtoll's 
Birthday for several M.C.B'ites visited there. 
Juli'a Weins, Norma , Lutzenberger, , Gertn,,',e 
Aaas, and Lillian Skobis all reported enjoying 
the pleasures that city oil"ers. 

Mr. Stroman ,vas' at home for a few J;tys 
with an attack of 'LaGrippe, but is back again 
as bright and busy as always. 

Can anybody tell me what the 18th of Fe!>· 
niary meant to Eugene Kleiner? On that moo 
mentous day" he wore 'a bright pink tie and "ave 
the office !loy a ' cigar. 01. well I suppose mil" 
ades .do happen some times. 

Ha.ve you been introduced to the two "ew 
stenpgraphers,? If not, step right up and set 
acquainted, th~ir names are Howard Kuhl a;·,·j 
Robert Wilson. 
, :On March I st we needed an official guide 'to 

show 'us to o~r places, for all the desks 'l'ld 
been changed about with a view of obtainirtg 
great'er efficiency.' . 

Mr. Barndt 'caught a severe cold which af· 
fected his eye and for a time he looked as 
though he had ,been fighting and received a reg· 
ular knock·out 'blotv in the 'eye'" . .. 

We have an unknown poet in the office who 
has written 'the following about his friend Bat
tling,Moco:.:.....' , 

Oh! Mr. Gallagher, Oh! Mr. Gallagher, 
,I heard that Battli ng Moco was in town, 
I heard he- wore a crown, 
That was Black, Red, Blue and Brown, 
At the M:C.B., where he goes a ROUND. 
Oh! Mr. Shean, Oh! Mr. Shean, 
He'surely has a B,ugle and a Bea~, 

Fllll of Red Hot, Tamala Stuff, 
Surely is absured to qU. him Tough, 
Is it his nature Mr. Gallagher? 
No, His Dumbness, Mr. Shean. 

Twin City T-erminals 
Carl 

Edythe Olson, Chief, Clerk to :Road master, 
Minneapolis has returned to work after spend
ing a short period in,the, Swedish Hospital; ha\'
ing received attention for an attack of .1ClltC 

appendicitis. She has recovered completely an~ 

is now herself again. She wisbes to thank her 
fellow employes and th~ many friends for the 
beautiful fiowe;'s and toothsome candies sent 
her. - -_.

On February 18th Miss Rosella McGonigJI 
was married to Mr. M. J. Culligan at St. Pall!. 
We extend' congratulations. 

The bunch in the Accounting Department arc 
taking note of the signs of spring and working 
up a lot of individual and collective pep. Late~t 

thing is the organization of a couple of bowling 
teams and the re~ult of' th~ir practice games is 
something amazing to the bowlers of the city. 
The "Strikeless Sharks" and the "Blow less Dub," 

are. in special' training, for' ,the' third "annual 
Miiwaukee Employees' Bowling Tournament.:o 
take place in Minneapolis; April 12th to 28th, 
and with unabated 'fury the battles condnue be
tween the two teams. Now they've gone and 
chal1~nged Keljy'sTigers from the Store D'e
partment to a matched game. ' 

, "Scotty'" Briengen tried 'to \vi'I a place 'on tlie 
first .team during. the elimi·nation .games,· but 
pi'oyed to be- such' a famous "alley' cai" ' that 
he was barred. However, he's a good rooter 
and k.eep~ fl,e "Go .get 'em" stirred up' all the 
tillie. 

Bowling seems to be the topic 'among the 
girls as wei! with remarks "I. am a little stiff 
from' bowlil;g". Why not: stand the pins in thl', 
gutter.' Might have a ,higher score'! All ar~, 

very much' 'enthus<;d over the game arrd a,ay tnei," 
bObbed hair is a wonderful "help 'in piling up,..,
scores. 

--Aberdeen' Division'-
R.C.n. 

Conductor ,Ed. M. Chamberlain underwent. a 
very serious' operation for appendicitis a f~\v 

days ago. Latest reports, however; say that Ed 
is doing 'nicely. Here is hoping' Ed" that ~,.e.

will sec you" back' on the 'J 011. ill the very ne,~r

future.• , 

General Superintendent O. N. Hantad, of the 
Southern Di~trict, paid us a visit on March ,t!" 
He ·was accompani"d by. S",p.erinten4e~t E. F'l 
Rummei of the S. C. & D. Djvisioo" and, Joe 
Kain~ his' personal stenographer. ...~ 

It" may' be poss;/>Ie that :most' of yo~ do li0't 
,~ 

know' that. we have iri '0L!f,' ~iidstJ. ,orlc, w-!'i.e; 
claims to be the very last word when it comrs, 
to f~;;~y ;ka"ting. "Ma~ has is;ur~d ,us that·lrc".is 
imprOVing dai-ly and next year he ho.pes to ha',e' 
tlie cro'wd s.tay and see him perform, . :'. 

Spring" and' warm weath'er will'oring .b4~ 

sonle 'old' "faces. - Conductors W. ·R. "fostrti~ 

Eugene H. Fargo and W.' H. Tomp:kirrs>re d.;': 
their way back ,fn,m. California. to 'resume 'lheir~ 

dl1tie~. as passel)ger conductors, 'duririg' the juri).
mer months.· ' .... .-'~'. - - . ~ 

A. F. Rueland, of the Oi:vision Freight alU 
P'fflsenger -Agent's" office,··ha's -almost'-dec!d-ed'''''t',,' 
convert his office into an art gallc,ry, cliatg.irlg
a .small. fee. of .admission. If you haveii!t be~il~ 

in' to', see' Gussie's latest cot'lections you h;td~' ':~ 

better hurry before you ·have toestand 'in'tine. ,;, ... 
.. , . '~_ •.J.- _.'. __ ." ~ _ .tJ 

Exclte,,:,ent and ,deep. concern re,gh,c.d .i}~~, 

preme when it was learned' tliat, N.eva, Eo,s,,,. 
popular. stenographer of th'e Store, Dep,frt,hent; ," 
ha;' s"emin'g'ly disappeared; no' one k;';cw', ";'h"rc'•. 
-.. ,.- '. ...-. ).')11_. 

The' question "Where IS, olTr' Neva?" . ~o~}(L:fi'1~, I 
no answ-er.. However, the 'f0~rth: day-found· h\~l' 

back at· her desk, a smile of conr"entment on- hc~, • 
face, a brand new marcel amP one '-of· the ·Iate.st" 
cr~ations . from :P~ris; 'w~:were ali. haj,p~ TIll ~ 

find our Neva again only to learn it~at we h:{;,!; , 
lost her in the "finding"'. She admitted tll~t 

du-ring--her-absence ..· she'-had··· aeqlJired-a··..,.r 1r,,;!, 
new husband Mr. W. J., Walker formerly of' 
Canada now· of Aberdee;'. H~re i.a' wishing 
you' all" "the 'Iuck ,and happiness in the w(jrlri\~ 

Nev...... ' 

We understand the ·Joe-J~hann,' o(the: !ick.~ 

office, is "up." 9:n all the cxcursiQn rates bltl:" 

t,,'e~n, C~lifornia and' SoutirDak~t;i. ' Sofueihing 
seems to tell us that ,,'c are going to see ld,',·ll 
around here in a very short tirhe, 
-T;,;~;;t .. -;~~-s-;;n -st~rts-·~;r-l~·i~·-s~;;-;i;·· D;k~;;;~: 

Train Master H. F. Gibson, Divisiun M:istl.'t, 
Mechan'ic' Ho'ppe, T,:aflic Represelltative q. F. 
Woller' :ilid ltoadmaster Khorn toured tl>ro"3», c,' ~ 

Roscoe, Eureka, Selby,' BowIe, F~~JI,~t~'i:r' ana, 
Redfield last week. H;we~~~, ,~~t;ide' ;l b~i~g J j 

a little hungry and me6ting up 'with' ....~ lit,tie 
South Dakota «gumbo'~, they, report· a ..}leasnot
tri.p. We understand that it -was a· verY'pr'ofit; 
able ·tri,p, to. farmers atong :the· rO'ute" wlLo ,'Lljl,';' ,. 
peried to own tractors and' heavy t~af1i.: ' 

. j :.. - • .1 ._ 
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From the Banks Of the Wabash 
Roberta Bair 

Alice Church of the Master Mechanic's oillce 
says this little ditty goes well to the tunc of 
"Blest Be The Tie That Binds". Try it. 

«(I)·d- nlth~r have fingers than toes, 
1'"(1 rather have eyes than a nose, 
Ari'd as for my hail', I am grad it is there, 
I'll be sorry as all when it goes; 
F.or beallty I'd not take a prize, 
Thero arc others more beautiful far, 
My face I don't niind it, for I am behind it, 
Th'e one in the front gets the jar." 
Ladies first, then gentlemen on the honor roll 

Hst::"T 
)VIl" Virginia, Hoddy, Agel)t at Grover; has, 

wi\h,i.n the last, year, detected and reported th ree 
brqken rails in the main line neal' her station. 
This, lady seems to always be on the job. 

On January 25th, Conductor M. F. Ernhart 
and Flagman L. J. Schultz, while inspecting their 
tralI,l,: First 70, which had stopped at Stockland 
Taq~ for water, discovered' a broken' arch bar 
on S~ 11059. This was a defect which was not 
easjJr. noticeable under an ordinary inspection 
and the discovery of same indicates that th"e 
cmp)~?yes were devoting unusual care to the pt:r
formance of their duty. 

{\~aill on January 27th, these same gentlemen, 
whqi on Ex. 8245 south, were riding on th~ 

rear.~ p1:ltform of caboose coming. down onto 
Big'Vermillion Brid~'e. They noticed a bro!<en 
rail, five inches gone, one rail length north ,,f 

the-\\'Hdge and immediately set the air and <to?
ped':eheir train. The flagman \;·ent back to l'r'J
tect,nfollowing trains and the conductor w'.mt 
ahe;i'd and stopped 2nd 70 and no.tiEed all fol
lo\\~'Hlg north bound trains to watch out for. ti,ls 
place'; and go over it carefully. " 

Jf'joint meetin" of Chief Carpenters and A;
sistl,'ift Engineers on the Southern District \I'." 

helWin room' 801, 'Rand McNally Building, 51~ 
SouHi 'Clark Street, Chicago, at 9,A.M. Tuesdey, 
Ma}ili 11th. The meeting was held at this par
tjcur~tr date for the reason that some wished to. 
attend' the A.R.E.A. convention and also li,e 
Railway Ap.pliance Show. It is reporled tlut 
our Chief Carpenter, Mr. V. E. Engman, nude 
a s'plendid talk' at this meeting. 

Wanted t9 know-"Who is Frank, alias Bi:l". 
District Accountant, Michael Skord and bride, 

spent the week end of March 2nd with Engineer 
R. M. Burns and wife of Terre Haule. 

Suppose R. M. Burns of lhe Engineering De
partll1ent is getting plenty of chewing tOb.lCCO, 
since he is on Tic Inspection Duty, as the Sec
tion Foremen seem to be more libC'ral this sea SO;). 

He seemS to like the store brand ,used on the 
north .lille better than the long green used on 
the 'l'0uth line. 

E1l'ettive March 'lst,',Divisi0u Engineer, E. H. 
Pfafflin took over the nJanagCnTellt of the M. 
of \-v, Department, the Roadmasters and Chid 
Carpenter reporting to him instead of' the Divi

sion Superintendent as previously arranged. 
The ollice of the Chief Carpenter was moved 

from Hnlman Street to the Rea Building, Terre 
Haute, March '1st. 

Joe Dede, clerk'at the Crawford Street freight 
house, leaves Sunday, lViarch 16th for Phoenix, 
Ar'izona for three months stay for his health. 

Ira Jordan, Assistant to the Vice President, 
made a trip over the Division recently. 

Mrs. Harley Waggoner, stenographer in the 
District General Cal' Foreman's office, had as her 

'guests recently, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Lister, of 
'Jasonville, Indiana. who attended the Kappa Phi 
Sigma Club ,Anniversary Dance at the phoeniK 
ClubeHall,' Terre Haute. 

Henry, m'aterial clerk in the Accounting De
partment, recently ,mailed a request to Indian
apolis for a catalogue covering stoker Farts 
(this for help in his work). 'A few lays later, 
he received the catalogue also a letter stating 
that a representative of the firm would call in 
a few days to inter.view him. Hot on the hce~s 

of the letter, ca~e the representative. Question 
-How many did Henry buy? 

Marie Stwalley, comptometer operator in the 
Superintendent's' office, recently had the pleasnre 
of hearing her own name broadcasted by radio 
throughout the United States from WOAW 
station at Omaha, Neb. Having been "notified 
that her cousin would direct a program de I'!xe 
at that station) she made arrangements with 
friends to . listen in on their radio set and she 
wired the station that the program was being 
enjoyed. Upon receipt of the teleg;am, the 
broadcasters announced by radio that the next 
popular selection would be dedicated to Marie 
Stwalley of Terre Haute, Indiana. Marie said 
it was thrilling. 

Sioux City and Dakota Division 
H .. B. Ols", 

The Sioux Falls Freight office now stands Q9o/., 
"bobbed hair", as Christine, Blanch and Hannah 
have followed Ethel in the la' Irene Castl~ style 
bllt Laura has so far declined to make the final 
dash to the barber shop. ' 

Mr. L.Cline, one of our popular east end 
engineers has'sent some of the' boys a few c;lI'ds 
which 'indicate h" is having one of the finest 
times in the world down in Florida and avoid
ing the remaining blasts of winter on the 
S.� C. & D. ' 

The call of "sp-ring" has called our vetel'iln 
?assen"er Conductor Henr)' Conley out to C"l
orada v..·here he is lookit,lg over his ranch 
preparatory to the spring crops. Conductor Tom 
Biggs is relieving on runs 35 ~t1d 36. 

Agent W'. E. Beck at Geddes was r~ccntly 
elected Pres'ldent' ofa"Search f,,,' Dr. Fyle. 
League" composed'" of ill of' the Givic Ch~:-ch 

and'''friternar: orgaliizations in Geddes. Dr. 
FyI" of that city recently disapp~;jr~d in his 
Ford Coupe' and lip to present time no word has 

been heard 'from hinl' A nation-wide search I,as • 
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J~UW bL'cll started for him dead or alive. 
The famous vVhcc!cr bridge :lbout ii~'tf"cn .• 1liJ~~ 

from Geddes is gaining: in cunstruction daily <lad 
as now reported the channel piers ;Ire nearly com
pleted ready to resist the ice jam wbich will "~Jon 

take place. 
Again speaking of "bobbed hair"-Thc Divl

sion Maoter Mecbanic's Office now boasts 100 % 
-his is due to Lvla Beverly having her shinil13' 
auburn tresses "abbJ"cviatcd". 

i\Ir. J. F. Toni, Chief Clerk to Master 1'1'1c
(!Jallie, is now the proud papa of a Ford an...l 
illl:;\Veri l1g tu the name of "Rudy". 

According to all tbose \\,110 attended the Ma
chillistJ~ dance given at Alpin!.: Hall, Saturd Iy 
night, March 8th, at Sioux City it was a howl
ing success. It seemed as though every aile :lI!d 
his brother went. 

Imagine the consternation of Mr. Rowh"d 
when a certain little lady asked him if slle 
might usc his comb, Of course it was not her 
fa)Jlt for the seemingly impertinent question, 
because she, like many others; have never secn 
MI'. Rowland 'witbout his hat, 'and know tbat he 
has no use for a comb any more. 

'On 'March 3rd, the regular Claim Preventinn 
Meeting was held at Sioux City. The enthusiasm 
and attendance were both the best we have :",d 
for some time. At these meetings there· O1rc 
any number of valuable suggestions made by 
the men in the rank and Jile together with ti'e 
division offici:ds :Ind in every c;tse they are 
acted upon promptly so as to insure the con
tinued good results along claim prevention line,. 

lt is again rumored th"t the S, C, & D. ,,'ill 
he represented at the Annual Milwaukee Em
ployes Bowling Tournament which is to he 
held in April. It is sincerely, hoped that we wil: 
all see a better showing than last year. All lhe 
team brought home last year was as follows: One 
black eye, one sprained wrist and a rep~rt \.:f a 
good ti me by all? i ? i I 

Ru·mors are afloat on the various divisions thlt 
we will again return ~o the Division System of 
Accounting, and if they are. authclltic we ,Yill 
expect to see our congenial Division Accountant 
Osthoof together with his force back with us 
again soon. It is hoped that we will realize that 
before very long. 

The next Safely First Meeting which will 
be held at Sioux City on March 17th, wIll hri"g 
with it a very distinguished visitor, rvrr. A. V.f. 
Smallen, General Supervisor of Safety. It .will 
be rcmembcn:d the last· time he was with us 
he g.lve liS some very valuabie inform.ltic.'1 
for us all, and it is needless to say that the 
meering of the 17th will he f u'lly as interesting 
to all concerned. 

Engi.neer Dan Butcher is confined to his hon-,e 
in Sioux City suffering from heart _troubJe-\.lJe 
hope for your speedy recovery Dan. 

On February 23 when Extra 2889 was pulling 
into West Yard, a Ford sedan which was travd

jn~ parallel with the rigbt of way, delibera,cly 

CHICAGO 

turned into the ditch and turned ovcr, the tra~n 

crew, Conductor E. A. Stewart and Brakcma;l 
Ed Shantz noticed the accident and went to 
their assistance. They found two men and fb:,,,~ 

ladies pinned under the over-turned car, t~,ey 

assisted them to, safety and while none ,weto 
scverely injured, the Crew cannot -figure out :",-h~' 

they \,vcnt into the ditch as therc was no cros.;;i:lg 
over the tracks ncar that point. 

The April SAFETY FIRST MEETING:w;iJ1 
he held in Sioux Falls-It will, be one of th;'se 
(Cbanner" oncs and bigger and better than :.ev(Or 
:IS George Francis is now ·prepariil.!r· suggestioris 
and will occupy his usual scat. ;'; 

Tacoma Shop Notes 
'!Aftdy" 

Earl' Broadwell, Stenographer, in Shop i\f'
countant's office was operated on· for append;c.ltis 
at St. Joseph's Hospital, February 24-th. 'We 
are glad to report that he is getting along" .Jilie 
and expects to soon be released from the'lios
pital. 

It is reported that P. R, Horr, Erecting· Por-<-
man, is contemplat~ng building a Jlome' i~ :the 
North End. "i,." 

On March 3I'd, Chas. Stevens, Chief '1!',,;.:e 
Clerk in the Store Department, sallied ,f~t11 

:111l0ng:)t his co-workcrs armed wit"h a box of .~<i<iti 

cigars) announcing to the world that· hc."Jr:ls 
taken unto himself a wife, and has laun:;,hi'J 
his ship of fate on the nncertain seas of nbtrr
many. Congratulations Charlic, and ;lcc¢pt, 
along \vith our thanks for the cigar) our .:bJest 
wishes for a long and happy married life., ,; 

The. report is going the rounds that Wahor 
Calhoun, of the Store Department, has' o~lX'cd 

an account with the jewcler and purchase"i;': a 
rliamond ring for a fair maiden (namc ·~fll'" 

known to writer) .whom he soon expects to rhake 

his wife. Indications are that the Store DeI'3r: 
ment bunch are gctting to he a r~ckless gan~g. 

A short time ago I recollecr Vernie Munter, 
Comptometer Operator, Store Department, mak· 
ing a statement that leap year nleant notl]Jng 
in her yotIIlg lif("~ however, on February 29th, 
1924-, afore mentioned V.M. came to work",)!, 
time,· after an absence of three days which 
was blamed to a cold, but our belief is thJtJ?jt 
was due to heart trouble, and displayed ,a 
sparkler on the ring finger of her left hand, with 
the announcement rhat she has finally landed a 
man, accompanied with the usual gigglc, tee, :)ct:) 

etc., etc, Vernie says she had nothing to do 
whatevcr in regard to the proposing) but of 
course, you know· how it is, when the girls hitve 
a chance) they don't -".-ant to admit it, therefcr-c, 
thc doubt stiJi rClluins. However, they say aU IS 

wdl that ends well, an.d if we ·are to jU~ie 

from the happy smile on V.M.'s face, all's WQH 

so far. ',:-;n 
A Chevrolet tOllring car helonging to RlILiin 

French, Ollr hansome Outside HOSller Helpl:ru.t 
Ta<;oma, wa$ Holen re,cntly, in spit~ of the ¥~t 

::..... 
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· that the .consensus of. opinion that no roober 
woul4. waste· h.ls ~jlllc: pn sueb a job hen there 

:are io~d· cars to ste;>I, bowe cr, the ear wa's 10
'cated the following day ill nc> wora'e shape tban a 
',Iightly bent axle, and .the robbers apprehend~".
j: Speaking of cars-Bill Johnson, tbe good n:l:' 
· lured stenogrppher ~n Mr. Wright's office, got 
j "nother car, beg pardoo, I ineant to say a 
1Ford, to be more explicit a Fordor model. Bill 
i ,~)'s, once a Ford fan, always one, and funher
I.mOre, like the own"-I', it has class. 
~ S. Haugen, Store Department Timekeeper, has 
;also taken unto himself another Chevrolet tour
,·ing. . . 

.. Chas. A. McCauley, who was reported in cur 
'last issue as being ill; died on February 23rd. 
\ Our heartfelt sympathy is extended to his fam. 
i ily in their bereavement. 
'- Jacob Ringle, Machinist, who has been in the 

hospital for some time, where he had two oper
.ations performed) js now convalescing, and ad· 
· vises thiit he will be able to return to work in 
"D, few weeks. 

,A: J. Kroha, Geo. Felzer and Geo. Mawn, 
·h,ive Idt for Milwaukee to attend the Store
· keeper's meeting on March ·l7th. Looks to me 

like a Storekeeper's meeting in a Dutch Town 
, on ,an Irish holiday. 

Another sign that spring is bere. The Twi
'light league at the Tacoma shops are getting 

into action. On March 7th, the Electricians, 
under the management of Merle Gay, defeated 
the' Store Department, managed by Doc Munrce, 
by a score of 13 to O. On March 10th, the 
Electricians defeated the Electricians' Helpers, 
by a score of 8 to 6. 

Splinters From the Wooden Shoe 
l~ Brown·ie 
,. N Conductor George Waldron has been taking 
,G~-re of the way freight .during the heavy part 

• ·o.t the season on Conductor Mel ville's run. 
Conductor Fred Kellogg is taking a vacation 

",for.' a month and he and the Mrs. are going west 
~,t" take in the sights and· see how they railroad 

with the electric power on the big hills. 
.-·;,·It is about time that Some of our· old con
.:,.<llI4-ors are returning to work, as according to 
· G!\~ ground hog, the winter is a.bout over, b"t 
,.,ll\.;')' don't Seem to take much stock in the ground 
!-b\iIg any lTIOre. 
•- ,.,Engineer Mike Dwyer is pulling the varnis!J~d 
• .,a<s on the West end and John Fowles took 
"th'c west way freight out of. Green Bay. 

Operator Ellis is always on the way to Mil
tl~>!:jilkee. Marry the girl Ray and save your shoes 

o anI! car fare out of. Milwaukee. Those Illis
·,·f<\p.tunes come to a man Sooner or later any

-.wIlY··
 
~- .;rOperatur. T. M. DeLanty at Hilbert Jet. "at
 
-:,u,~ar load of horses the other day from Mon

• nt!. They are reported as all fast stock. 
,.~Jl~he Common Council of the City of Ply
- mm,th has passed an ordinance to place arte:ial 
"highway signals at each of the eight railroad 
•,ori/.{ssings. Sigm will' be received very shortly 
,and installed in proper places. The City of 

Plymouth may be congratulated by taking these 
.I steps a,s .alI crossing accidents may be avoided 
, through. ordinan·ces of this kind and village or 
··city officials at· other points should take notice 

,. and follow suit.. 
While she was rummaging through the attic 

.. on a: recent. rainy day,. Mrs. Chas. Kempley 
- found an.:enlarged picture of 'Charley taken just 
; before they were married, many years ago, but 
,.she went ahead and mar-ried him anvhow. 

John, Taubel, Foreman of switch' engine at 
-,,}lfenasha Yard, says he did. not l,avc any luck 
11fivhing through the ice on Lake Winncbago until 

he installcd a radio sct in his shanty. Now he 
"lias···to have a 'fraffie cop to keep thc :tish from 
.. crowding' into hiS &h~,k, faster than he Can 

clitchthern.· .AII of wl.ich proves that radio may 
han inspired a lot of fabi fiers, but jt is still 
in the amateur cLl's$ in c:ompiHisot~ with the gcwu 

\lId "Teap'pt Dome" pastime. Taube1s outfit 
Seem& to Jallt nothing but an. escalator for stark. 
ing the :fish. 

John H. Rowley, popular way frei.ght conduc
tor, was in an exceptionally sad mood the :>t:,.r 
day, all on ,accpunt or'the incompetency of his 
Commi.ssary ·.Department. Rowley advises that 
his chief, AUg'u.t Kroll, had left to accept 
a similar position with the Harvey System of 
the Santa Fe Railway. 

About 400 car loads of gravel and cr",1,ed 
stone will be consumed at the rate of 12 cars per 
day during June and July to be used to com
plete a $128,000.00 street paving' contract in the 
City of Plymouth, crushed stone and gravel o!·
iginating at Pit 5. This extra work switching to 
the delight of the east end way freight crews, 
who wil! then be able to keep employed 8 
hours per trip, as the Plymouth switching has 
been somewhat light of late. 

Brakeman John Taubel, east end way freight, 
has been promoted to switch foreman in tbe 
Menasha Yard, which will eliminate the night 
sleigh ride parties at Elkhart Lake. The re· 
cently .fine horse and cutter purchased by Ta'Jbcl 
have been placed in charge of Otto Grafs at 
Elkhart Lake until a time when the Menasha 
job is completed. 

Dubuque Shops "Jingles" 
Cosic 

Roundhouse Foreman Luke Watson and wife 
arc happy folks these days, and there's a rCJson 
for 

A dear little baby daughter 
On two-sixteen-twenty-four 

Came to make her future home with them 
And "Arline" they sure do adore. 

·When a man that's been married 'bout .ix 
months (or more) can a word now and then 
merely squeak, 'tis a sure enuf sign that a cer
tain young man with friend wife the last word 
did speak. (How about it Alvin?) 

"Sta,t/lordo'ar tha earth ~It
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Locomotive Engineer Lawrence Wathen and ""'==================='71 
wife are spending a few weeks at Miami, Flor- Ii 
ida. Larry writes: 

He always liked our old Mississippi
·For th~ swimming was so fine; 

But since seeing the beaches. (peaches) In 

Miami, 
He knows we're behind the time. 

Special Apprentice Cannon-"oily" and late, 
is right on the job; 'tis this one and that .,ne 
and t'other-b'gob. 

Our Shop "Trainmaster" Thos. Hickson is 
a Shick! Of him ladies beware; he's as pop
ular. as they make 'em, and he has them every
where. 

We are glad to see Caller Avery back on the 
job again after a several days absence on ac
count of illness. 

Siegel ate a lot of grub 
(3000 Ibs. about) 

His capacity's only a ton, you see, 
So, of course, he got the gout. 

But now he says he'll be doggoned
If he don't look a little bit out. 

Some of wee younger lassies, are going to 
bob our hair; soon as we get so we can see the 
glass without standing on a chair. 

'Tis a sad tale which I now to you will re
late; 'course when the magazine's out, it may b. 
a little out of date. But Georgina and Mildred 
got homesick-Sully and Jess went broke. For 
Albert and Pete 'twas too much traveling, and 
George did nearly cr~ak. So they're coming back 
to Du.Buque, the Accounting Dept. are-with a 
.farewell salute to Ced-Ar Rap-ids I (To the tun~ 
of-Yes, we have an Acct. Dept. now.) 

George Graff bought himself. and family a 
brand new car-guess what make it is. 

Take P1em musie you hear at a "Shevaree". 
Mix well with the squeak of a Farmer's pride; 

Adding some chains on a smooth pavement
And you're ready for a ride. 

LIAY
lax
.. 
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_ So. _Minn. "East 
I. -McCarthy , 

E'ng;neer Jose~hy, M~Do~al.d 'is again run
ning No.'s 4-01 alld ,4-.Q~ ,between ,Albert Lea an,l 
St. Clair after a six weeks layoff.. 

With the ret'urn' of the, spring we welcome 
some of the old' lamiliar faces we have not 
seen during". the colder weather. Engineerd 
\Villiam Anderson and William Owen are bad: 
on their old runs, between Austin and Lak<
field. 

Switchman, ,Carl J. Keirn is spending a short 
vacation gown' on the farm, near Wykoff. 

Ai,ilqn Tommerson, Section Foreman with 
headquarters at Grand Mcadow, Minn., died ill 
that city on March' 7th, 1924.' ' 

Mr. Tommcrson -was born On February. 4:11, 
1857 a:t' ,Gjovik" . N!>rway, emigrated from 
Gjovik, Nonyay" and arrived -i',t Mabel, Minn., 
May 12th, 1882. Be entered, Railway, Service 
on May 15th, 1882 as a'Section Laborer on t'->, 
Dubuque Division at 'Mabel, Minn.; and in 
April 1886 was' promoted ,to Section For<
man -wIth' headquarters: at Preston, J'0'inn. III 
April"1'8,9,I, he obtained a transfer 'to the S. 1'\'1. 
DivisiQn ,and was, placed in charge of Section 
13 at,GrandcMeadow",Min'". ,Mr. Tomme~so" 

held that position until ~his death. 
B, 'J. 'Keck, Gel1eral Foreman; 'Austin' Shops 

recently,purchased and', installed a ',lorig" distan·:e 
radio outfit; is getting 'broadcasting stations all 
over the couritry an'd is' becoming thoroughly 
conversant with the i~pi'cs of, the day, as' well .1$ 

the iniri;'acies, uf' the radio i,tself. He' finds it 
both' interesting, and _.fa,scinating ,and 'we' bejieve 
he can give anyone contemplating the purcha,e 
of ~ raaio ilitelligent', aild 'relia!,J'le. iilforniatioll 
along, any, of these ·Iines. No Jees charged. 

For <tnyone to be, at his best he must have 
some diversion, or h'obby. One of our boys at 
Austin is spending. a goodly portion of hi. 
time, on-,Elm Street:--_ W'e, won'd'er if tliis i. for 
diversion or if it i,s a h'obby of his. Herb I 
You tell 'em. • 

G~orge J. Bacht,!ld has been ,app,ointe,d S"c
tion 'Foreman with headquarters at' Grand Me'a
dow, 

Ticket Agent, John Schultz underwent an 
operatipn for appendicitis at St. Olaf's ,hospital 
in Austin, Mar,ch 3rd. John is getting along 
nicely .. under ,the care of a private nurse but 
John refuses, to siftg, "I don't want.to get ~~ll.", 

Eieanor Mo{"n is again at her desk in the 
Superintendent's, Offi<;e. after a month's rest. 

One' ~f'- the important events of last week wos 
the un",,,,ling of a' <;alarid'er iri the Superinten
dent's Office. The calander had on' it a picture 
of a"beauty(not a 'hatoing beauty); one' of our 
prominent roadmasters. .: 

Venl' Eva,nson of the perishable freight de
partment" was in the baggage room the oth'er clay 
g!ving('cl'ut s'ollle valuable info~mation'on mat
nmonJf. It may shotten, the' Single blessedness 
of dl~ assistant baggageman as he' is 'alre~"y 

saving money for the license. 
,Engineer Robert Herrman recently made a 

trip, to Fort' Wayne, Indi'ana. What's th~ at
tract~ob?, Your trips tbere are quite fre
quellt." ). . 

Affqirs begin to look, quite serious -around 
the sta.tion at Peterson. Understand' that Agent 
Ibsen m~kes Hequent trips 'to Whalan. 

"Ap.rifsbowers bring May flowers" and We arc 
of the opiliion that they may also bring a ncw 
stenographlr in the Superintendent's Office in 
Nellie S~terloff's place. MATRIMONY--A 
game for woil;en, in which the unnlarried 'half 
are trying to find a husband' and the married, 
half ·trying to be found out by one. Both halves 
are cf1)inently Buc,cessful. 

Iowa'& Minnesota Division 
,n.M.W. 

Roadmaster ob.Ht put his big coat .. on the 
shelf nntil St. P;l::<:k"s d:lr whell he expects 

r~/gc '1'/1. i/Y-!,'flur 
.~'~"'\.-\(. ...y~\'\ :pYl-" 

the next snow sto'rm. I guess he still believes 
that' ground hog' st~fl''''''''':Oh sausage. 

'Pete Schaefer, Pile 'Driver Engineer, was ;,,~ 

jured by a, fall at a new bridge under, con
struction' at Griggs 'Streot and Cniversity Ave., 
St.. Faul and'is now confined to Ancker Hospital. 
Tl:>e accidcnt occurred on' February 23rd and 
Pete' suffered' a break in both legs and left 
shoulder. He' is getting, along fine considering' 
the' serious 'injury' but Pete says they do' not al
low him. any Copel1~agen, however, the rations 
are good and the nurse is Iietter. Look out 
Pcte for ,Leap '(ear and Spring Fever. Vh are 
all looking forward 'to -your speedy recover)' so 
yOll can be \vith liS when ~he' crappie season Op.:'l1'i. 

Section Foreman Peterson, Farmington) has 
rctJJ;ncd to his' section and' again "acqUJlillcJ 
himself with the usual No. 2 after a thr~e' 

'mo;lths leave, of ahsence on a trip to tJ,e 
Swedish Isle. 

pae Driver Forenian' Jake Rush has' also 
reported for work after spending two mont;-IS 
in California. 'Jake says it's hard to take a 
nap under a wainut tree when the winri js 
blowing and says' to' take' his' advice and n"t 
try it, 

Sam Jones,' veteran employe of- the I. & !"!_ 
engine service; who ·has' beeil" af SL Olaf Hos
pital, Austin for several months has suffered 
another stroke, a'nd' 1s very low at the prosent 
writillg. 

\V. H, Ohnesorge, has. resigned his posit;"n 
as' round house foremall at Austin and has 'ac
cepted a position 'as General R. H.' Foreman 'with 
the Western MaryJ~nd; ~t 'Cumberland, Md, 

0, D. Wolke, formerly, night R. H. For'o",~n 

at Marquette has ac'cepted 'position of Round
house Fa·reman at Austin. . Couldn't give :l 

fcllow' a good, jQb' could 'you O. D,? 
Sure sign, of spri~g-'-Wm. Brossard has r~-

turned to work.," ' 
Roy Smith", Fire;n:in h;s taken a leave to 

look' after nis.farm interests at Leonard" Minn. 
Understand' Mi-'s: Henry Bremer, w'ife of 

Fir,en:>an 1. & M. ,Division, drew the lot that was 
given ,away, at' the-- Auto, Show held at 1'.-lill
neapolis. Hen'ry 'says ,'the lot belongs to him 
because .wh.at'.s ·his .wife's. is his and H w h3t'S 
mine "is me own," 

Hal ,Scott, "'\~si"taRt ,Ticket, Clerk, at Austin. 
has a brand new '''Soop itrdner"-Pretty cla3sy 

, scotty. , 
We are glad to see' ,Fi'reman Blabaum back 

to work' afrer his three weeks illness. 
Engineer Tho';. 'Clancy ~nd' wife have gone 

to Hot Springs, fpr"an extended visit. 
Jim, Cane' writes, _California is fine, Flor:da 

is better, but, Minnesota skims 'em all. 

Coast Division-:-Supt's Office 
, Cub. 

At I~stthe 'Codst 'Division comes to lifc 
after a silence of sever'll n:>onths. So m1ny 
things ,hav,," happened' since' we' were last heard 
from we hardly kno", where to start, but h'"e 
are a few'of the 'most' i':;"portanr happenings. 

Mr. O. P: Barry, Auditor 6f Expenditures" of 
Chicago,' paid' us a, visit' the latter part of Feb
ruary. , 

'Miss Ardis Eccles; daughter of AssL TT3ill
master 'Ecdes; was caned' home ,from' W,lsh
ingtQ(l State College acc,Olint ',of Mrs." Eccks 
pow health.- We' are happy' to state' Mrs. :Eo:
c1e~ condition' is, considerably' irnproved. 
'The Sup~rintendent',s office is no' longer in 

the' old fashioned' clas., 'now having three'bobbed 
hair, 'Ia<jies 'in' ,our inidst,: and' from all reports 
there may' be more. 

Superintend~nt, F. C. Dow was called' to 
,Om~oa' the --latter part of January account of 
the serious' ilfness of: his' mother, Mrs. C. N. 
Do\~. We' ,ar'~ 'glad to report her condition ,nuch 
improved' at ~he present.- ·Mr.· Dow reports ex
tremely cold 'wcather ,in' Omaha and vicinity. 

"Spicious giris: 'Dick, Wende made a hurried 
trip to Seattl," o'n<;- Salllrd"l' 'not so Ions- a,o, 

and wasn't alone either.� 
, Mis'- Leah, Flake, Clerk in' Superintendent's� 
Office, ;s leaving April 10th, for a three mOllths� 
visit to her' old home iil Kentucky: :� 

~'Bobby" McMahon,' daughtcr of Chid' Clerk 
H. J. McMahon, was unahle to cdebrate kr 
fourth birthday anniversary' Fcbruary ,29th, ac
count of a severe case of measles. That's \v1,;1t 
we call hard luck, when a feller only hJS a 
birthday once in four years. ' 

Harry' Hatch and wife have returned from ~ 

two weeks' vacation spent in Southern CaliJor~ 

nia.' Harry appears all enthused about won: 
derful California, especially the bathing be;ll
tics. 

Miss Peal Byars, Mr. Hayden's new steno
graph,;r, has made 'herself very popular arn0:l:r 
the g'irls in the office by the clever ('get ace 
quainted" parties giv-en at her ap:utment. 

Mr. and Mrs. R. Wende we're ,called' b 
Detroit, February 4th, account of the deaths 
of Mrs. Wende's brother and 'Mr. Wende's'si,
ter's husband, both' of whom resided, iIi Detroit 
and died within a few hours of eaCh oth-:r. 
The sympathy of' thcir' inany friends on' th" 
'r:lilroad are extended to, the fainilies.', • 

Vic :McFadden' is' thc proud possessor of a 
new' bungalow ill the north end; and urttln
stand our "Long" ,clerk is 'about to' follow 'blr
Th"t 'me'TlS two house warmings in" the ,leir 
future. Hurry up boys) we're waitiJ)g. UI, 

Mr. ,Nels' John,son, Roadmaster Coast Divi�
sion, who has been sutIering for the" past' t(,'o� 
moaths with bronchial asthma, left March "6,h';� 
for Arizona,. Mrs. Johnson accompanying hint 
,We are in hopes this change will' have 'ihl! 
desired effect. .,' ",fl 

Miss CI.raShigJey, "Clerk in '5. O. Wilsol1;;' 
office, Cedar Falls," was married' 'February '!;S:h 
to Mr. Estes of Tacoma. Best wishes to tI,e 
newlyweds. 

Mr. McMahon, our Chief Clerk, has adir~1f 

a few -new words to his vocabulary-sh) c:r:i'f 
print 'em, but anyway his- Ford is' again in m:l-' 
ning order, at least he reports on' time. '.. 

We are gl'-d to report a slight irnprovemertt' 
in the condition' of Daisy Webb, who has hikn; 
in 'St: 'Joseph's hospital for the 'past month.' .' 

We 'recently heard Pearl n. singi.ng a litHe' 
ditty,that started 'something like this: "'It '!se,:!: 
to be .TommY but 'now' it, is Harold." ''How ~um 

Pearl? .iioll 
Mr:: 'and Mrs. Orville Cardle are the pr"""/-. 

parcnts of a baby girl born January 20th, whun\,' 
they have named Jean Claire. ' I.'" 

L'ast' but not least. Miss, Glady. 'HowlJ,id~ 

Clerk', in Dispatcher's office, startled the '.>ffi:,e, 
recently' with a huge, new diamOlid. Best wi~h091 

Gladys. It.• 

;110: 

Wisconsin Valley Division NoteSI)'·!. 
, 'Liilian b~··' 

On,' Saturday," March 8th, a number or' frien\]'s' 
surprised Mr. Nick Obey at his home on Wit-iHD 
ington: Street. They all rush'ed in unann~un~i:'ClI 

took possession oJ the' house' and made' th,~t, 

selves p'erfectly at home 'before Nick was ")11:'· 
to collec~ his senses. ' Cards were played durii';'; 
part of the evening, games arid dancing was a-[lib 
enjoyc'd. Plenty of refreshments had been :ir
ran'ged' for and everyone there had, a deligi;:
ful tinie. . 

M. C. Harris, Dispatcher, has becn criticitil( 
ill at'the Merrill hospital, although we 'Me able, 
to report his conditioil very much" improve~: Vll 
hope to see him 'back on' duty before long. 

'Taken from Miami News,' Florida:
"Saturday, Mar~h I, Rev.' Robc,:t,' 'Newton 

Wa'rd solemnized) at his residcntc, the marriaj"t' 
of William A. Lee,' of Tomah', Wisconsin, ;jId; 
Mrs. Elizabeth Jackson, of, Milwaukee,' Wl.,·" 
consin. At the close of the ,,:inter thcy ",'ill 
make their homc in Tomah." __ C"ngratul;tio'ns 
from' the V.'isconsin Va\ley Division emplo)'diS''

A vcry prctty wcddil\g' took p'lacc on h'b'j, 
ruar)' 20th, whcll Eileen I\illini,o'l h::(,:lll:' the: 

,.;.1 



bride of Erwin Kuehl. The wedding took ;>Iace 
i,n the parlors of the BiBington home. The 
Young couple "honeymooned" at St. Paul and 
M'inneapolis and will make their home in Wa','
sau upon their return. Miss Billington is the 
oldest daughter of Yard Foreman, W. R. fii!h 
!Ilgton. 

As a result of our list of elJigibles ;-WlJJ. 
Erickson's nallle was prumptly removed, he 
having been united in marriage with Miss Olga 
Hessel of Merrill on February 26th. They 
spent a few days at Necedah and will make their 
home at Merrill. 

Alex Robarge spent Sunday at his home in 
Tomahawk. ' 

Gardner Keeney Sundayed at New Lisbon 
"jth his parents. 

Miss Helen Hudson is visiting with re
latives at Chicago. 

Agent A. 1. Lathrop has severed his con
neetions, temporarily with the C. M. & St. P., 
and ,.expects to conduct a Dray Line Business. 
We. hope "AL" will, be successful in his new 
venture. 

Fullerton Avenue Builtling 
J. T. Griffin 

• ~jlY did you hear about the new long distance 
crystals the boys in the Auditor of Station Ac
C04nt's Office now use nightly. Some of the Ra
di~' Fans from other offices have been trying to 
:find ·out where these great crystals come fr'Jm, 
but. "Mums is the word." Monday being sik.lt 
~ght in ,Chicago, you should hear the long 
<;!\st!'nce stories Tuesday morning when two <>r 
tilr",e of them get together, one would imagine 
he was listening to a meeting of the "League 
?f,. Nations", Cuba, Canary Islands, Haw.1ii, 
J:ondon are ,often l11cntioned. "Some Crystals." 
~ The clerks in the Waybill Filiug Bureau were 
surprised when Ollie Anderson appeared the 
(OW)"r morning. with her hair bobbed, quite be-' 
~ollling Ollie, and in keeping with the 'Jth.. r 
changes in the department. 

For the first time in the history of the road, 
tJ"". Interline Bureau, Freight Auditor's Office, 
l!U.Htd up stakes and moyed into new quarters. 
It was pretty hard on some of the old tiIllCl'&, 
because they got the ground from the Indians 
'HId, somehow felt that they owned it. 
,;' Jpe Erhardt of the Freight Auditor's Office is 

quite a Radio Fan, he chlims that his homemade 
s«t.,is just as good as W. Ncfh's three tube 
7£uith. Nehf did not argue, but Joe started 
something when he told Neh I' that he could not 
get. anything over his four tube Zen.ith, that he 
CUll'ld not pull in with the neat little in,trument 
hO'had labored Sll diligently to eonstruct, '''East 
"f the Alleghaneys, West of the Rockies, em
ada and Cuba" for me said Nehf. That got 
Joe\ th~t very night he sat up, stood by and list
cned in, twelve o'clock came aod \vent, so Jid 
OJ<F-. and two. The quiet Erhardt's household was 
r.oused from peaceful sJumber, "I got her", "I got 
Jwr'~, shouted the head of the family, "Los 
Apgeles at last." "Well whom do you know in 
Iiollywood" gently, but firmly asked the sleepy 
w~fe. Joe tried to la/ld Cuba, he felt that he 
needed consolation after that. 
_ Miss Amela Keller, Freight Auditor's Office, 

g.ave a Pajama Party on February 25th, the 
following girl friends attended :-Clara Links, 
S.~clla Paris, Anne Andel;son, Viola Lindeman, 
:F;mily LemkeI', Franc~s Mezydlo, Helen Flint, 
Katherine Honck, Carrie Hammermiller. 

The many friends of Frank Maday have been 
much concel'lled of late regarding remarks passed 
by him at a recent bowling contest namely: If 
t!l~ married men defeat the single men, it wiii 
pr~.ve that the married men are the best, then I 
will take unto myself a wife. Are you going 
t'l! make good Frank? 
",The girls in the Waybill Filing Bureau were 

h,Qnored by a visit from Mrs. E. Kester, formerly 
M:iss Ella Kruse. 

Catherine Stack pool of the Ticket ,Auditor's 
Omce has returned after a weeks illness. 

Through the competent supervision of H.E.1\I., 
the redecorating of the Ticket Auditor's Office 
has been a complete success. 

H. n. and R. C. Chessman arc reported ,ick, 
best v.·-ishcs for a quick recovery. 

Mr. Blumberg is smiling ag~iJ11 his daug!ltcr 
haying recovered from' OJ severe case of bronical 
pncumoni:l.. 

The best proof of the Lenten Season was 
when Anna Graham opened her lunch and 
started to partake of the sandwiches, when nil 
the girls around her were compelled to· move 
and Mr. Gillis orde"ed all windows opened, 
Anna likes her "Limberger." 

The employes of the Freight Aud·itor's Office 
oxpress sincere sympathy to Cecelia and Ade;" 
Koob on the death of their mother, to Fronk 
Malloy on death of his fa.ther and to Goldie 
Rerliner, death of father. 

Sick room bouquets have been sent at the 
following employ~s by Fullerton Ave. Aid i\.S
saciation.� ~ 

Elizabeth Augard, Freight Auditor's Office. 
Anna Seipp, Car Accountant's Office. . 
H. H. Sylvester, Assistant Comptroller's Qffi(.e. 
W. P. H~uel, Aud •. of Overcharge Claims. 
After being confined to ,his home for 10 

days account of illness, Mr. Heuel is back on 
the job again. 

Miss Clara Lakowsky of tJle Computing Bure,u 
has completed 10 years of service 'In Much ,jth. 
Clara has in this short time made a host of 
friends who wish her good luck. 

"News From The Co~necting Link" 
Bet,y 

Humm)· is now conductor on the switch en
gine, we don't know whether he bO'rrowed 
Mitch's powder puff or not, but he surely has 
some complexion. Such RED cheeks!! 

Joe, our dashing handsome, young dispatcher 
has a mustache, that is; he tells us he has one, 
evidently he ·told Mr. Mitchell he had one, for 
in a few days Conductor Mitchell was se",n 
with a delightfully RED ·mustache. J gUC3S 

that is the conductors favoritc color. But wlHt 
I started to tell you is that we suspect that Mitoh 
was jealous of Joe's manly beauty and tried to 
compete with him. 

Frank sure enough thought sp11ng was here 
because he saw a few girls in straw hats. He' 
commenced making flower beds and doHing. 'liP 
the yard. Frank has decided that judging the 
weather by lodies millinery isn't profitable" h~

,cause it snowed and he will have to Ii" '!Jis 
flower beds all over again. 

W. W. Bates sa)'s that he saw two or til'ree 
ground hogs running along the track the other 
day, he didn't say a thing about house cats Qr 
pigeons. 

Judging from the letters that Jack Leary. is 
writing to the folks at home he' is having ·'''le 
wonderfu'! time. He says the scenery is great; 
And he has a great many friends (gentlem"n 
friends) who are being very kind to him an,l 
helping him enj oy his trip. 

James L Ryan blew into the office the other 
day all doHed up. Where to, James, where to? 

You haven't heard anything abollt our Safety 
Meetings for a long time. They still are yery 
snccessful and interesting meetings. Dispaccher 
Joe Balbinot will read a Safety First P,lper 
at the next meeting. 

During the month of February two trains w~re 

taken from Joliet to Savana, both of tbese trips 
proved to be very successful. 

Ring-around-the Rosie. Ask Billy whot Rode 
lneans. 

River Division 
M.M. 

Folks used to say that they cOllld tell spring 
was comin' \vhen all the boys in town got Ollt 

their marbles and began playin', but now they 
say another Sure sign is when the Golf' i111g 
saunters out to the links. Well, ye old fashio!led 

folb know that spring has come to stay w!.len 
the robins put in their appearance. Have y'Ju 

seen one I 
A very successful Safety First Meeting \\as 

held at Minneapolis, March 10th with the lIs'Jnl 
good attendance. Several excellent sug,gcstions 
were o"1fcrcJ :lnd the m('cting was very jntCrt~3t

ing. The Freight Claim J'revcntion Meeting 
was held in the morning of the Same day. 

Roadmaster C, Carlson h"s been making plans 
for the work on the River Di"ision the comiJig 
spring. Well, leavc it to Charlie to have every
thing in tipCtop shape. 

Mr, John' Turney and District Boiler In
spector H. J Wandberg were at Wabasha the 
past week. While here they inspected the boil.:r 
located at the Pontoon Bridge at Reads Landing. 
This place'is noted for its fish but I didn't notice 
these gentlemen shipping any freight from hei'e 
so presume they left their order. 

Agent F. C. Beck at Wabasha is piloting a 
new Buick Coach. 'It' certainly is a nifty look
ing car and Mr, Beck won't be taking anybody'. 
dust tf,is summer. 

Messrs. Byram, Greer, Penfield, Anderson 
and 'Sil1cox passed over the Division on Ti';jin 

.17 on'Feb. r9th. 
Roundhouse F6reman John Fleming is coa

telnplating, rather seriously) too I believe l the 
purchasing' a "Hup", If the plans materiali~e 

J� see where the rest of the folks will have to 
sit and watch King Speed roll 'by for certainly 
we \vi11 never be able to keep pace with this 
car. 

Ye scribe would like to secure items frum 
the various points on the division and take this 
means of respectfully soliciting any' happen
ings that may take place, Let us hear from 
you, 'Will have more for next month. 

Milwaukee Shops 
H.W,G. 

Janitor Thos. Verlicki died Feb, 15th. A 
faithful employe gone. Mr. Verlicki had been 
off some two weeks) but we supposed he was 
getting better after the long laY-lip he had last 
faH.� ' 

Shop Supt. Mr. J, A. Anderson gave a 
Milwaukee Road talk at Akron, 0., Feb., 21 st, 
some of our R.R. history slides were shown,' 
as well as moving pictures of the electric se"vice 
out west. 

Th'it Veter;ln Engineer Frank POl1l1 of \Vall
sau called on uS J'"eb, 21st. Mr. Pond altholl.:;h 
83 ycars old don't look it, he is holding' lip 
pretty welL You will remember it was T':r. 
Pond who as all CJlgi~lccr hauled the Linco:n 
funeral train from Eric, Pa. to· Cleveland in 
May 1865, Mr. Pond urcd the "ngine fr,);n 
Cleveland to Erie in March 1861 whell hauling 
the Lincoln train to the "ast for the inau'gu!'.1 
in Washington, Coil again M,. Pond. . 

Mrs: Harry Bates wife of f~reman in ;.h" 
locomotive shop died March 2nd. This eame 
as a sudden news iklll, and the boys all realize 
the sympathy that is ex'tended to Mr. llates. 

MI'. Frank Rusch, S.M,P. West. was at the 
shops the 3 rd 'b,;t neither Horan or myself h.lp
pened to be in when he called. Gee-whiz Fr:lJ1k 
don)t miss liS like that :tgain. . 

1\. J. Edmonds, sends a photo of himself ba,k
ing in the sUIlsh.iilC at Long Hench, Cali.f. waiti:,lg 
for the tide to go down, A.J.E, looks wel1 .;n
deed. 

Anothel' .old timer' gone. 'Mr, Walsh, City 
PassengerAgt. Mr. Walsh had been failing for 
ne'arly a year and many wondered where he 
was, but did not k~ow how sick he was. 

Mr. Joe 'Sinkler of the Pilot Packing Com
pany called the l~th. Jf Joe looks and feels nnl' 
better he won't be :Ible to stand it. 

o� •• t . 

No wonder we do not sec Mr. J. J. Hennessey 
around (California), expected home soon. 

We calkd on V"teran Wm. Grady the other 
night, lIe is 83 years old, and was enjoying 
the player piano as good as tbe rest of th~llI. 
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W-~,.i,k :t~eo'op.eratiozi of mry:aier, of� 
, ,Mr.co, Oxytea to keep Aireo Service', at hig"�
·,fflcieacy. b.yieluniiligeyliailen at oaee, whea� 
II\IjJtr.':to.t!re, Aireo plalil ,or dillribilliag Ila~
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{j'dklflFYfor ·.·.0011 paylnlr'lob lD the Aut. end Tn.etor 
. :Js;eld: ·.At·our lfI'eat sCDoo1 or b7 the re~rkabltl···W.A.l. 

:At H!>'fne"'pIiln, 700 Quiekl,. learn all abC?,uf IiJI maku 
:&':t~:fd~?l~~~c:ompltlUl Aatom~t1ve~ E_le~Jc:ltY.'W'. - '!be most remarkable offer 
~ ~ ever made b .. leading·._ •.. )$,ZS:!! .Automobtlo ce.t:i:tol. 'Made 

_. " _. ~ -' .. -, •. Btrictli for ..;r;uertilling pur· 

mr:dU~~iPi::~O~o~'~e~:~t1 ~~;o~,· faio~o~~c 

r.c~ .Ita yoilrb\Jr oPPor:t:wUty. Send lor pnrticr:!ars toda,.. 
••\, ;BIC,SA.LARIES FOR TRAIN'ED MEN 

.- ~d8':of-.Qth"ir men aremakfD8' 1rood OD tbe.belD'I'be 
• .. .Motor School e-avo them DON'T LET, YOUR~Nra' ~IPI Rpe--f..1 bnw·TniH"1"l Nnw·I.RADIO 

~i\1gltCe-lflw~.l~~~~~1{~::~~';l~~Olen~~~i,,~~~"y~ 

F;l(E·E i~"u~"l::~~O~fbt'ffa~:to~r~t~~r:~;,~;::~~~~ 

'O~~.'OR.S~E1C~A~ OFFER~8t-card win do WRITE AT 

,~ MILWAuKEE MOTOR SCHOOL 
D!Rt.~_.P(), '.Gse D.own.or Avo.; Mllw.u~••; WI•• 

I ..... i 

.. ,. --, Prepared 
_.A ..visitor .. said to. a . little girl" "A~d ,whnt 
\\'in"Y;;',i:d~,: ~y"dear, '\vhen yo;" are as big ·as 
~Qtn:.)~otp~r.?~) ~J 

'~.Dj~t,)' ; said. the, modern child"7'-Tit Bits 
C~.~li<j~n). ~ , 

Page Tlrirty-Six . 

A postal from Joe' Roberts,- Miami, Flq'rida 
says they are on the way ,home from Cuba after 
ha ving a nice time in the tropics, left Mi hvaukee 
late 'in Janua,ry; 0 yes, and Palm Beach.' My I 
but how nice to be' rich. ' 

'Quiie 'a bllnch' went' fm;"; ,the shops to the 
Pension Meet at Chicago ,tlie ,15th. 

We have succeeded in finding a good picture 
of the late J.' M. Low'ry ·and·.E: JI,1. Hall; whi.:!l 
will be sent to 'the magazine as soon, as thq 
arc reproduced. Mr. J., M. 'Horan and En
gineer King helped, us out i.n· the matter", 

The spruced up cars for the' Pionee-r Limited 
'!4- cars, will be out the 'lst of' April, just "",it 
until you see' the ,photos a·nd _moving picture of 
the finest train in the, world. 

The old vacation room is again 'vacated, and 
to be used hereafter fqr staff meetings, and other 
gatherings. ' 

About the only way to hear from Portage is 
through the Magazine items, we regret' to see 
the announcement of the death of Eng(nc'f 
Frank Bloomlield, who 'was' a faithful man at 
the throttle. The passing aw'ay of Cond~ctor 

Jno. A. Murphy is, ariother' sudden chronicle. 

Dubuque· Division 
J. J. Rellilzan' , 

Such damp weathe~ as we have 'been haviri", 
but here's hoping that before these items' ap
pear in print' we can take the "Liz" out and' in
troduce her to 1924. ' 

Bill Deeney, :who has been working' at Du
buque as Station Baggage': Master for seve,al 
years, his returned, to Waukon and is ho-lding 
down his old job as station helper. . . 

Line man' Leo Cota is the' proud father of. a 
'baby, girl who put in her appearance at· their 
'home in· Dubuque last month.: 
, Conductors John Welsh and R. H. Ke'arney 
are 'in' attendance at the' lirst meeting of .tl1e 
Pension ·Association. 'Both of these men; have 
been instrumental in ,boosting' the Association, 
and no' doubt when the ligures show up th'e 
Dubuque Division will stand at the top or' the 
percentage .column,: in' me'mbership. . 

Can anyone advise as· to who the young r.un 
is who presented 'IBj.lIie'~', Berg, day ticket'. cl':rk 
at Dubuque passenger station, with, the diamond 
'ring?' This has been the' subject of 'several heoted 
argument's around the depot' lately. ' 

Arrangmcnls have been made between As-ent 
W~ ,H. Claussen of Gordon's' Ferry ,and, 2nd 
,trick' operator Harry B'ritton,' Bellevue to ex
eh,ange positions,. ef['eetive:, about April :'lst:: 

As predicted last. month. the, "Whiie'Line" 
ball,given at 'Marquette, February 22nd was .:he 
big event of the season. : Abou[ 150 'couples were 
present and they all report the,time of their live<. 
The Dub\lque bunch had the use of M r: Thur
ber's car going on No. 33" and returning'qil No. 
6, for which, they extend; to Mr.. Thurber their 
sincere, 'appreciation'. In addition :to' the' Du
buque people, Tom ,O'Niell ,of' the, Waukon 'line 
was ,on ,hand; and ConduCtor John S. .Kinder, 
of the Preston Line, accompanied by his \vife. 
just ·couldn't . miss, it. 'Conductor and Mrs.·R. 
H.' Kearney were'the winneYs of'die pri'ze. \.aitz. 

,Wish to anno~nce 'that Frank .M. D:uffy ..'of 
the ,Dubuque freight house ,is abopt, to -join the 
lis.t of benedicts. . The time niust ,be. getting, 
closeas he is spending. all his spare :tirrie looking, 
at furniture and household u.tensils. : The: freight 
house· bunch extend, their "sympathy'" and. wish 
him, all the luck' in the world in his new, arid 
perilous venture. ' ,.: '., . 

'Agent 'MeKinn~y of Lansing .. is,the,late;t '.to' 
get, the "bug", and had a radio installed'Jn .. his 
apartment at the, .depot. last .. mc>nth. 

Members of the Order. of :R~ilway Co'nduc
tors were honored by ,the' Presence of their Gen
eral ,Chairma'n, . Mr.': H. '. C. ·Reeler, 'at "rheir 
meeting in D,u~u'que, SU,nd.ay, March, 9th. : After 
the business meeting the men folks: were gut.ts 
of the Ladies 'Auxi\,iary at' a . chicken' dinner, 
which was followed :by a very. so~iable. time at 

the :homeo( 'conductor and Mrs.,' J. ·E.~ Shortell� 
of' the' C. G.' W. Ry. : ':� 

, Roiand Rals'ton former .bill clerk. at> the, Dii· 
buque frei.ght office is 'the new 'Assistant Car 
and 'Demur~age Clerk.. ' '.': 

. Dud,ng. the ·,pa'f,wi,nter.. Section· Fore,mlln, JOhl1� 

LaTronch of New Albin had cinders distrtbutd� 
on his .•ection and he p'romises t'o 's!l,hv :up a.� 
fine,' a'. piece of track tliis 'summe:r as ::will be� 
fou'nd 'on the .system. : . .� 

Engincer: Fred· Cawrey and. w,fe', celelirated� 
their' fifti'eth' wedding anniversary ,at 'tFiei:r:'honic� 
in Dubuque the latter part of F.~bruary.: Mr.� 
Cawi'ey: who ,is ilow 74 :)'ears old,' ~has 11i<: d'is�
tinction of putting in 50 years of his· li,fe' rail�
wading, 10 years of 'which' ,was o'n 'the~·[Hillois
 

Central, previous to, his employment ",i,th: th~s
 

company f:!J'rty, years ago. . A.' very,· mce" picture� 
of the' old couple appeared, in 'the .bab';1~e
 

Times~Journal the day of 'the happy "celd5rati0J;'� 

.La Crosse Division' 
C. vv. :Ve&er' . 

.Another..mark of di'si(~~ti'on ~ame ·to" die La 
Cro;'e . Division, 'Hoppe McMahon - our l'ight 
footed east. end pool condu';tor· has. turnc.d ,de~ 

. tective: ~nd st~rtled th~ natives around tbis :nec"k 
of the woods' by co'ppirig : a' $50.00' prize ','fio:h 
the . Mil~_aukee Journal f,<!r t~e. b~si ded~ctio~ 

on', a m'utder mystery. They say Hoppe is .. a150 
a bear for :detecting hot b;'~es an~ Moo'; Sh,incr;, 
If ,L.' J. Benson don't'i[rab him' ofIquJck, !ront 
Curre~ of' Portage wiil.· In ihe meal)(ime lVlike 
Keave'.'ley should put' .torpedoes' :ina.' fuses aU 
around' his job. ' ',' " " 

, D'an' Smith 'now covers all runs 'on. the.' Vir�
~qua' lin,"; . fo!meriy C(iv~re'd by t~vci cr~'Ys and� 
if any, bodY'is under ,the, iofpression ~tha~' D:a" is� 
'nor' ~here' with high speed it will 'b~ .a.' treat' t?� 
fo'lIow' him 'and, watch' the ,p:erforf\iance.' . Dan� 
seida";' ca:lIs for help when' ,he' is· wo~k: iii: -the� 
,sn~\v 'as' in' most cases - Dan 'is' abl~ t'o "pu!l'� 
himself. out of anything' pe i~is ·;'!to: .'D~aton
 

Shutter 'i~ 'now doing' the 'switchlng. :'at '~~1rfa'
 

and ·Ton,ah eXclusiv~ly.: . '.: ".' ;,,': 

Hart)' -Race and· Bessie W?odlll~" ' ..d~·:~o\tc 

age .. Store' Room' Department .Office" ~ot!l" 'QI.··:nt 
te :rvr.ihv:a~kee on the same, tnlin;. Oil;' 'th~e :"~;I\Tie 

day,. a~tended the same:' th~:iter; ::ah~~~,;a_:A,i:' 

satile den'tist, played the s,,,'ne' show '\vindows ::\nd 
C·:\111(:- Jfon;c o-n ·tlle sarnc·· tr<l·in. WI;;P~~ the -a\i~l 

s\\'e~r?: ~: .' .: ~ :.~; 

. ·((BiH'.' Cunnors, of 'Portage .ru~'1d·· hol[S.~;~·j{as 

been~ 'appointed A~;jst:i,~t:·ROlmtl --Ho.uic .. :r·;;r~
mali' ;',t ,1.;', Crosse. ,Of '~';lJrse .\.;e ..kn'ow..,the· 
bestCmeh, for.the, best jobs.... : I.. ;'::;' 

, Can 'fuctOr, Fay"Ramsey' of tlie' west ~Jd!. t.-ly 
freighJ' has been' at home ··sid:. for :,,' 'fe'y,o :\v~~ks 

ane,! that.' is ,ihe reason, why the p'eddl~r 'c~n 'hot' 
make.' .the' iime, , . ',' , . -: " .: (:~j-. 

'The ,pu'sher' crews at· Spa.rta . re~eritlj<' ~e~te:J J 

and :furn ished ,the cottage' just'west'ot :t~e c-de, 
pot ~w'hj'ch .will be known' a~"·$Linger::1;orig.,ll".''' 

Engill(,er: J. J. ' Murphy .. \lnde~t'ook .. ' t'o-ae.rlviP . 
strate'his skip as a pa-illter. wh'ed·ih": room's:'\~c;'e 

redecorate'd,' with' the 'fir:t,t: str.ok" :of.' ihe';'S'nlih:' 
all the!: hair. fell out, th·'h.-he: tu;'ibled~ ,jowlt' t~,e 

ladder with the bucket 'of: p:l~nt:"kn<>liK-ii'tg:donn 
th""sfov.e·pipe full 'of .soot .whii:h ,m·~de··lCb."X'u. 

&ay. so' many,thirigs he"w;1s·ash~llf~d.. t{' ~o;""t 

~ntit ·d~rk· for 'fear, that·.: tk .neighbors': h".l~.d 

him.--, :.Operator 'Donley', :said. ·It '. s.,.tibd~-d; (ike 
;oll)~;'o1)e"iriaking a dro'p '(ffi-the:hou'se ttack·.\~i[h 

no bral$e.' - .l " • . 
Wo.r.!>· has been started·on· tlie'. rc.laying c,fL 

25 .mile~ :o(new steel from' ¥.ewnuk-ee to. 3) miles 
west: of. Oconomowoc. : Re-ti.eing arid :r~·soi-:inc-: 

ing: this.. piece of td,ck. ,win :cost . alibut:.'two: 
~u!l.,!!<;d" thousand .dollars: .,14': wheh :.tomp!de· 
wi ll;-m,,!<,e , the .di"isipn ,a ·regular'speed-way.. . 'It' 
i; reported that if any difficiJity :is :e'xl'Cl'j£;ac~d 

Qy Ko.,1J,.;· our cast 'end' road m~s!er .we· 'slljjp')S'e 
t~'at: ,he ,.",ql, send for. our: tried ·.arid··!rnst.ed: fri't:lld·. 
John Kelley of the west erid, who·,ne.ver· 'f:iih ,;",. 
d,o. .a . k00!l .j ob. , : '. : ~:' 

It is, our :sad, duty.' to meiltion. the :dt:ath, 'of our 



~riend Jim Foey, who has been an engineer for 
the past thirty years. Mr. Foey who resided in 
Milwaukee had been confined to his home for 
the past year. 

Miss Pope) Superintendent's Stenographc!", 'sha 
resides at Wyeocena a suburb of Portage suffered 
much embarrassment when she awoke on Mon
day morning, March 3rd, and found the Pardey· 
ville fire depa.rtment and the bucket brigade p,"t
ting out the smudging ashes of the burned depot 
which had burned down during the night. 

Yard Conductor "Ju'dge" Ed. Kessler, of the 
La Crosse Terminal, finally kept his promise to 
the dear girl. Judge and Mrs. Kessler spent 
their honeymoon in Milwaukee. 

Passenger men received a surprise recently 
when Former Brakeman Glen R. Hull, :ame 
back to \vork. Glen has been on a large stock 
farm for the past six years in Weakesha County 
which he recently' sold in preference to his job 
on the road. 

'Switchman Jas. Pendleton, who has' been sic!c 
during the entire winter, has taken a leave of 
absence and gone to Indiana in hopes of being 
able to recuperate in health. 

Ya~dmaster N. J. Weber, after a strenuous 
wihtllr, has decided to journey to Hot Spring, 
Ark. in order to prepare himself for the rush of 
busi,ness the coming summer. ' 

'Tf)'!~t 

"''iowa (East) Div. and Calmar Line 
Miu J.T.R. 

, ¥,~~ineer and Mrs. L. C. Low have returned 
tii ,lY~rion after a prolonged stay in California. 

i h~irman B. H. McNaney of the Rules Com
mittee spent several days in Davenport and 
JY!,'\rjon, on business. , 
jJI, is expected the clerks in the, Accounting De

Pi>rtment, who were moved to Cedar Rapids 
\~tIC be reestablished in Marion again the
l%t:i part of March.,' 
,,~acdmaster Ed. Keisd of Dubuque, R. A. 

J!!\)fS of Monticello; Geo.,R. Darnoske, Engr. 
n.S!,;;;H. Giles and Ye Scribe were initiated i:Jto 
t~11,Qrder of the Mystic Shrine at the El Kahir 
'temple cermon;al at Cedar Rapids, March I ZL~. 

N9,,~sualties reported., 
.(~ief Clerk Clyde Kinney of Dubuque visited 

f,,[fires in Marion and took in the Shrine dointis 
at Cedar Rapids. 

::,'''pss Marcella Maher of the Superintendent;s 
ofu~~ force, was away on .a t~o w~cks 

vacation going to New York City. with br 
m?~per to visit a .sister. 

•.!?Jlerator L. F. Fialo of Clinton was off ,luty 
aSffiunt illness. Operator DeVore relieving. • 

Mrs. Blanche Jackson of Monticello and 
~9,!1;;luctor John Higgins were united in marria"e 
a(¥,arion, February'21st, spending several w~oks 
il)oWe' east after the wedding. The Magazine 
extends congratulations and best wishes ior 
tlj}:jrn prosperity and happiness. 

.Jfpgineer W. R. Barber and wife visited scv
e,:":I,,,days in Ottumwa with 'Mr. Barber's mother 
a~~)~ister Mrs. Walter Becker. 

••Eireman HUlrhes who was hurt. in accident at 
B~ttendorf has' nearly recovered. . 

Agent M. E. Burns of Green Island was oif 
duty a short time, account of illness. 

Operator John B. McGuire was oil' duty ,·,v
cral days on account illness. Operator R. Tarr 
r~lieveing. 

Conductor Philip Shoup was off duty a few 
days account illness. Conductor D., G. Hickey 
relieved him on Nos. 96 and 95. 

Ed. Templeton has taken an extended lea"e 
of absence account 'ill health and' has gone to 
Battle Creek, Mich. Lee Tolbert relieving on 
N9~., 27 and, 28. 
~Freight Brakeman George· Ste",art was mar

rilIJ the fore' part of February' and expect to 
ll1!1!>~ .their home ill Davenport. George is on 
th~.,·Maquoketa·Davenport "'"yfreight with tile 
D.h~mnport layover. Tilt: magazine extends CO!l

b~:;ltu1ations. 

. 
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Flannery Products 

332 S. Michigan Ave. 
Chicago 

DEARBORN 
CHEMICAL 
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Taper and Button Head Stays 
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Flannery G~ea8e Cups 

FLANN£RY BOLT CO. 
Flannery Buildinll 

3528 Forbes St. Pittsburgh. Pa. 

Advertise III the Milwaukee 
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in clerk's lodge and several other political or 'Twas w},en the weather was clear and ~ 

ganizations. George Hilton composer of Iowa and not anything below 

FAL.K� 
'Castin,gs� 

The Falk Foundries spec
ialize in acid open hearth 
stee'l'castings from 1 to 
100,060 pounds for railroad, 
marine, mining and hydraulic 
machinery. 

Falk Castings are made in 
a modern and completely 
equipped plant, u'nder the 
supervision of a skilled and 
experienced personnel. The 
central location of the Falk 
Foundries insures prompt 
service on all work. 

'Let us furnish an estimate 
before you place your next. 
order 'for ,castings. 

; I 

,'fl;te FaIk· Corporation 
Milwaukee :0: Wisconsin 

, ,PRIMES PWG3 

. THE PRIME 
·~ANll.FACTURING CO. 

MILWAUKEE; WISCONSIN 

Gu'il£~rd-S. Wood 
, MeChanical RubberG~ods
 

Inlaid' Linoleum UphoIst~er' s Leather� 
.Rolled Steel Tie,elates for� 

Domestic Use� 

,WOOD'S 
Flexible Nipple End Air Brake Hose 

, • .. Protector 

Great Northern Building 
CHICAGO 

I 
fase' TIiir1y-l};gift 
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earn song, Max Obst, in some ways resembks a 
certain kind of cat. Snoose Carlson, shy 
but willing. Jake Rhinehart, champion 
whist player. Harold Fuller 'no applicants con
sidered except school teachers, preferably those 
residing on east side of Missouri as his Ford 
doesn't swim. 

Dora Anderson, Agent's Stenographer at Mo
bridge, is visiting in the east. Her place is 
being niled by Miss Hc1may. 

Mr. Grobel was called to Butte on comp:l:1Y 
business last week. 

We arc all glad to sec that "Molly" McQuire 
has thrown his crutches away. and is arOUlld 
visiting old haunts and frie'nds. 

Sam Hunter was in Mobridge for a few Jays 
recently. 

A number of Milwaukee men attended the 
Elks convention at Aberdeen and an enjoyoble 
time was reported by all, although some of tho3e 
attending who planned to come home yesterday 
did not arrive until tomorrow and then with a 
blurred memory of ceremonies. 

The Trainman's Ball held during the ~.1St 

month was the biggest event of the mO:ltn. 
Good music was furnished and a large crowd 
attended. Prizes w~re given to the best ma,ked 
persons and great was our. pride to have lja[e 
Annie Anderson awarded .first in this cont::st 
but also great was the surprise to find that when 
she was called to the stage to 'receive hel' pri:<e 
she wore no mask at all. 

Brakeman Sandman was taken ill in Mobrid,;e 
and was unable to go out on his regular run. 
He was relieved by .E. W. Burton. 

Mr. McFarlane, Mechanic just received a 
picture of Mrs. McFarlane at Palm Beach, 
Florida. - He reports that Mrs. McFarlane is 
feeling fine. 

Conductor F. E. Pike has resumed work on the 
Maquoketa-Davenport run after being off duty 
for about a month. 

Conductor John Dignam has been assigned to 
the Cedar Rapids-Farley run recently made va
cant by the death of Conductor Fred H. Williams. 
Conductor A. J. Fuller has taken the Omaha-
Marion run on Nos. 4 and 3 formerly n,ld
b Conduct~r Di nam.· 
y h g . h h b 

Conductor, C ~rles CarrIngton w ? ' as . ee~ 

on the bra.kmg J.ob on the day s~rvlce tram JS 
off duty mdennltely account bemg on com

, k h B F . M' . 
mlttee wor - for teO RT rn j ,nneapo!ts. 

. • 

Conductor O. D. Mullen and MISS Bl~nche 

'Vindisch,. clerk i.n the freight pouse at Clmton 
were marrIed dUrIng the, month of February, and. 

, k h' h 'S Th'
,v~ll rna e t elr on~e In avana. e·magazlnc 
extends eongratulatIOns. 

T. M. Division� 
Where the West Begins� 

"Maggie" 

Frank Opie, Timekeeper for' Mechanical' IJe
,partment, has been assigned to position in Shop 
Accountant's office in Seattle. Zella Harris formor 
roundhouse clerk has succeeded Mr. Opie and 
Frank Reicke is working as roundhouse cI~rk. 

D. Mankey, Material Clerk in Superint~n

dent's office at Mobridge, has accepted position 
in General Manager's office at Seattle. Good
bye and, good luck Dave. 

Richard Wende, Superintendent of Trolley 
Maintainence, Coast Division ~topped off at 
Mobridge long enough to embrace all the lady 
employees about the station. 

lIere, girls, are the few eligibles left on ollr 
division. Toppy Rinderneck, true aristocrat, good 
looking but red headed Joe, the original Shoik, 
''lith preference for green. Olie Swanec:l, c:Jve 
man type, brave and bold. M. J. Ro:ers wears 
shoes 14~ size. Leo Swanton high "Mogul" 

Dispatchers get a large salary but they spend 
it too. Here's an example of how their money 
goes. 

I\ed h~d ~ Qirthday, 'twas jUH a whi!~ agQ 

Red had a bank aecount, he had .saved' [ ... 
quite awhile 

To buy for his family a limousine; for t.e's 
always strong on style. , 

So he dl'ew out his roll of hard earned' cas!!, 
the bones he had sweat and storved for 

And bought for llis fall)ily a Ford Sedan, with 
a" lock wheel shaft and a starter. 

And tlie bed where he once slept is empty, h~'s 

losing most awf'ly in weight 
For he sleeps with his foot on the starter, wait. 

ing for' winter to break \ 
For now in our town it's 10 below and the 

snow is 5 inches' deep 
So we're anxious again for summer .to come 
So "Skinny" regular habits ean keep. 

Chicago isn't the only place they have ~tyk, 

even Mobridge females have bobbed locks. O'lc 
young miss indignant at the many slams of t;,c 
ignoran~ and totally unappreciative males in 
and around the Mobridge station offers the fol
lowing: 
This is just a little epigram 
To try and give the men a slam 
Against bobbed hair theY'~e tri~d to rule 

And our marcelles they ridicule. 
Now Edwin is Our office Shiek 
But to we girls he'd never speak "I. 

Of the "Stacomb" that adorns his dresser I. 

And the hours' he spends before his n'JirrQ~: 

There's Ding who has no hair at all "', 
And Red who has too much .
And Bill who wants his hai'r' mareelled 
But hasn't nerve enough. 

.; . ~'.:Now' Ben has hair' that is soft and fine� 
An'd Frank)s e'xalhple is "Shave" II "� 

And Joe wlio says he' must comb all' tlie 'Y;\;,C� 
And then ean't acquire a' permanent wave. "� 
Their criticisms of 'us are only amusing ;� 
And 'so' this tale comes fo its conclusion hp·,� 
And of what they think'we don't give-a"c:fre� 
For why should we worry what they thirlk'··df� 

our haii. 

~7 ~j{IlIinois Division 
MJ.S. 

J H V It"· . b k th' b 
.' '. a en lne l~ aga~n. ac o~ e. Jp -.;?S 

Chief DISpatcher, after actrng as ASSIstant 'Rt:~,I\l
master for th'e past few months. Seems go~d t." 
see him back. ";".,.' 

h . . II .• 
T e SuperIntendent's Offiee force were trerlt.(~d 

t d d' f M D' , ",tl,
0 .can y. an Clgar:s rom r., orsey· o!p c, .,Ie 

Railway Hotel at Savanna. Thanks,Mr. DQr~f, 

we're strong for you. ':: .;.!l, 
Viola Donahue Doris Gallehan Ma m ·h·,1.. 

, , y e nop
kin~,. Lola Lynn and Eunice ,Stevens o(+~~'t(~e 

Supermtendent's Office at Savanna and ,;yi".qs 
Genieve McKenna from the' C. B. & Q. ~\' 

Savanna spent' Feb. 22nd ,in Chicago. We lHiR'U' 
they attended, a popular theater production:', ,:i,but 
what else did you do girls I. "I,. " 

Again we were treated t.o candy from,iMi. 
and Mrs. Fay D • .Jones of Chicago. Do we Ji'~e 

candy? Well, I'll say we do. !,'~I 

Eunice says "For Gosh. Sakes, did you 'i~~er 

see so many orders in your life 1" No,. WS; 
never did Eunice, but cheer up you'll get yQ\Jr 
reward some day. .. .. 

Did you know that Delia Cush of the Cedar 
Rapids Accounting Force .has her ,hair bobbed'? 
Yes-and Clara is going to' have her's bobb~ 

(maybe). ' 
The only two girls in the Superintendent's 

oilice with bobbed hair are Viola Donahue a;{d 
Mayme Hopkins but we hear that Doris aXd 
Nan are seri~usly 'considering the matter~ Th~'y 

claim the rest of us look er-rather "antique';,' 
E~nke says NEVER-Avis say! she might ,,~i).~~~ 

it back on after it was off-Mabel and Anna Y. 
. '0)""1

don't say much about it and Lola says ~!if.'s 

darned if she's going to. do what' everybody '<th~ 

is doing. So that's that. ,'5"V.. 

We are glad R. J. O'Connor lost his bet:H~i
Ann~ J:l~hn~-QI1r !la~1s~\ !lall f~ll~for W~~K.?t" 

. ...:..:. ~! ;.:



&om~ of thc~andr. Never bet against Savanna, 
P..J:O., jt'~' bad luck. ' 

.' Deepest" sym·palhy. is extended to the Schwa, tz
"inger family ~ccount the death of Conductor joYe 
,A• .Schwartzinger,· which occurred at the Long 

. ' Sal;atoriulll,' EI 'Paso, Texas, where he has been 
.,Jor .two 'Years in the interest of his health. His 
., body was accompanied (0 Savanna by Conductor 
, ..Chas. Schwartzinger and wife, and burial made 

in the Savanna Cemetery. 
.. Conductor Wm. Huston who is spending th" 
.wi~ler months in Florida, writes that he and his 

,wifq ire enjoying themselves very much. 
Conauetor H ..A. Wilson is relieving Con

duclor E. W. Altenbern 'on No. 53 and 54
account illlless. 

W:e had our pictures taken-and maybe you'll 
• ,see it in the next magazine. 

Madison Division 
:Cond~ctor Thos. A. Leahy is taking an ex

.tended vacation sojourning in Sonny CaliforniJ. 
He has been warned to keep away from Hvily
wood as they may insist upon him t9 take Th~o
dore Roberts' place in tbe movies during the 
latter's illness. 

TiP, Crimmins, Boilermaker and Bowler, Mad
ison roundhouse" I)a. fi nally agreed to be the 
fift!)" wheel on Doc's Bowling team. After 
careful tutoring 'by, Do.c, we hope be will be 
of rnore UBe thall the fifth wh'eel on a wagon. 

Charles K. Vosburgh, one of our oldest and 
most faithful employes, died at his home in 
Milwaukee, Saturday, Feb. 16th, 1924. He was 
born in, the town of Greenlield, a suburb of 
MiI~\~auk~e, Dec. 24, 1856, entered the service 
';f'the C: M, & St. P. Ry. Co. in Sept. 187,[, 
was, promoted to bagg~gem"l) ,.in 1877 and to 
conductor i!, Oct., 18.i7. He was acting as a 

. passenge~ brakeman lip to a short time before 
~i",:l!eat. l' 

Section Flirenlan James Gyles, Mineral Point, 
has dlpart for Oklahoma to look after ilis 
oil interestS. , He secure!l'transpprtation for hi~,
self to -Cbickosha, Okla. 1 for himself and wife 
to Miner~'l POint. .,PU'l,.~se of trip "ple~sure". 

"E"!8ently he is not intirested in oil at all. 
'*iildred Haines, O. S.' & D. Clerk, is having 

"i Wonderful time o.n her back pay-Be Careful 
Mildred. 

" ,:'t~e 'Madi~on pivisio.n will be well re"re
'sehldd 'at Hot Sp~hlgs" Ark.,' this season with 
<tWfluctor Corso~ a'lld Richter, and Engin,'e!' 
Tho.{: Fox and wife. 
-:', it)lel Romelf.tnger, Cashier's Clerk, Madison, 
;VJlo. was severely injure<! some time ago while 
<'cf~g, one of her' fdney 'maneuvers on ice 
~~s, is able to be abo.ut again.. 
illy'Hsary. '. 
;v"Eilgineer Wm. Wilkinson and wife 'are having 
a ,pleasant time spendillg the winter in Texas. 
WIlliam' will be I;ack o.n the ,job after' April 
Btl,;' Don't bring back any horild toads, 
Willi'aml 
"':"C::Willson, Palmyra, has added, to' his ollice 
~(i~ipnicnt one "Remington typev.-riter and one 
'bbot-jack Z. C. claims Dispat~her Dousman is 
re,sponsible for the bo.ot-jack. 
.... Florence Callahan, Abst'ract Clerk, ~radiso.n 
F~eight Office, has beon rather flush with her 
.Jack lately. , 

J. H, Vanderhei, Pump Repairer, has finally 
p~t the pump in working order at Goth"". 
~1:ibel has been after this for' a long time. 
Vlhen, will the pump need 'another "djustmen!, 
Jo.hn? . 
- 'P.. J. Coleman, Agent, Juda, cbims 7 consec
iigt~ monl.hs without a~ uncollected it~m. Good 
f~,<#.i:I: Any' competito.rs 1 . 
~~,¥,e.,are ,pleased to' hear that Operator P. G. 

Guess ,has stepped off and' taken o.n a wife. 
~~~,~l: will have to find a regul~r jo.b now. 
1',~g~,nt Co.lIentine, Monr,ee, has' had his s.fe· 

ov<!\'liauled and is now 'ready for a big seaso.n. 
A number of big paving jobs have been let in 

'that vicinity from which we will derive 'the bulk 
of ·the cement, sand .and gravel business. 

E. F. Philpot, formerly Perishable Freight 
Inspecto.r, Marmoth, N. D. has been transferred 
to Madison. 

Frank Dempsey, Assistant Storekeeper, Mad
ison, "recently married" "has already tired of 
paying Madison rents and has purchased a 
home. Give us a tip on ho.w it is done Frank. 

Leo Sullivan, Clerk in Divisio.n Master Me
chanic's o.ffice Madison, has been promo.ted to 
Chief Clerk to Master Mechanic at Belo.it. Now 
we know Burnette is lonesome. 

Kansas City Terminals 
,S.M.C. 

It's spring and oUr thoughts t11rn to gardening 
but just about the time we get real .enthused 
along cQmes another snow storm. 

Mr. Ege-steno. for the Agent-says nothing 
like a new Henry. ,That's what we all think eo
pecially the girls who like to ride to the to.p lIf 
tbe hill. 

Helen our ,telephone operato.r, says she didn't 
know her hope .'bo.x would come in handy ~o 

soon. Our advice' is. 'to use it any time he 
gets in the notion, be might decide to join the 
Bachelors' Club. 

Won't be long untii summer and vacation time 
is here. Remember we can't all go at once £0 

let's string out' and start early. 
Wonder ir' O. E. Owen will get ,to taking a 

vacation this year? 
Katie Berry' says Rosedale is alright when 

you get used to it. How about it Schutte? 
You should be a go.od judge. 

Edna Craig who. spent the winter in Florida 
is back o.n the job. 

Mr. Murphy fo.reman of'tlie coach' yard VIas 
oft:' abo.ut 6 weeks account of sickness. He re
turned to. work March17th, St. Patrick's' Day 
in the Mornin'. 

Conductor Jo.hn, James is back again after a 
thre.,.' 11l00nths leave of, absence 'visiting in the 
northwest. 

We are 8'lad to. repo.rt a new industry ready 
for' business at our Broadway Yard, the West
inghouse Eiectric Co. 

It is Teported" that Bob Cooper is all dolled' 
out in a 'new unifo.rm and cap. Anether rign 
of .'spril)g. 

Jo.hn'Platt sa-ys that before the Shrine Con
ventio.n in June his office is to. be all painted 
up n'everything. And to c~lebrate he inten:!s 
to have his. hair cut. 

Mr. AI Linder-telegraph operator at Liberty 
Street-must be about, ready to return after a 
long ab~ence as he has requested return trans
portatio';. Too bad Sue Conwell isn't here to 
be o.n the receptio.n committee to welcome him. 
Rememlier the tacks, etc., AI? 

Nowadays the burning question among the 
wo.men seems to be-"To bo.b or not to. bob". 
As far as 'the Milwaukee girls at Kansas City 
are conq:erned· "to bob)) seems to have won as 
most all, of 'them have had their tresses shorri. 

Denny' Keys switching clerk at Libe,rty Street 
'is taking a course in 'Spanish., We don't know 
what yo;'r object is, Denny but you'll find ne,nly 
all the Mexicans working on the section gang. 

Not Ibng ago. we heard a young man com�
plaining about not receiving a single valentine� 
and this leap. year too. Girls how can yo.u be� 
so cruel?� 

H. &: D. 
"JD" 

Mr. Thomas Kinney is off a few trips account 
illness, the boys all miss that smiling face. Tom 
is . at the, Eitel·. Hospital and is getting alon.'l' 
nicely. 

R. E. Sizer·has.a brand new "Hudson Super
Six Coach." 

To. whom it may concern, "If you please, it's 
Mr. O. Rogne, 'Conductor" now instead o.f 

just ..pl~~J) "Ike,' Brakeman". - Ike to..ok..th~ Gr.a! 
exams ia·st' week 'ind he looks like a real''9.R.C.. 

J ap Wik ds ~pending' a week "in Mont~vidc~ 
with the fo.lks. 

S. A. Butler, has' been visiting with tfie folk, 
at . Kenyon, Mi!ll1.· ..for a week. 

W. FJ Dunlap is thinking of getting a now 
car, any auto salesmen around here? Get buoy 
Guy. I 

Mr. B. F: Raymond who. has been in ,Cali:or
oia for the past few weeks is back in good o.ld 
Minneso.ta. Mr. Raymond 'isn't is well as he 
might be but a few days in h'is home state wil! 
no doubt fix him up.: (Later) '~B.F. is doing 
fine and will be back ·o.n the job shortly." 

J. H. Kal~ergh: is working as· relief clerk 
in the Monty Yard Office while Mr.. Larson is 
working as night ticket agent at Watson during 
the absence of. Mr. R<lnning. 

"WinqyH Ro.berts, . is now driving a new 
"Red-Iii~d". 

Hank, Ole Wegdahl and Daniel" BOone made 
a short trip ·to. Aberdeen last week. ' 

Some more new O.R.C.'s" Wizback, oswo.o.a, 
Alger, 'Bakke, Crowle, Lewis and Go.llie. 

Frank Wilcox reports caller McHugh stopped 
him 'while .'pu.1ling out o.f town'on extra west 
a few nights ago and upo.n investigating. founJ 
a brake-rigging dragging, same was repaired and 
train/proceeded in safety. 

Jarv' Sinclair was captain on boird train 17 
the other A:M. on Mr.· Kinney's run. 

Mr. J. B. Nicho.ls, agent Marvin, it is reported, 
took unto himself a wife so.me time between 
the first, and filteenth of March. We .all h"p~ 

the young couple will live a long and happy life. 
Mr. Roy Vanderlick made his first trip run

. ning on No. 65, the 'other day. Ro.y go.t by fne 
and got in without, any over time o.n' his' first 
trip. No, accidents' reported outside, o.f bursting 
three buttons off the co.nductors· 'vest. 

Bill: Boughton took sick o.n his way to 
Minneapolis o.n No. 6 last evening and hd 
to be relieved, by B. C. Bisbop. B1Il is O.K. 
again and back, on the job. Ben is no.t an old 
extra passenger conductor, but he' has however 
made a few trips in that capacity. ' 

John Lanning has been'in bed.for:itwo. wecks 
with "Quinzy". the bunch' all missed the old 
boy ,while: he was away an'd were..,,11 glad to 

. see him'back onCthe job·again., 
Patrick J .. Walsh; Reiief 'OEerat",r, has' becn 

worki'ng at Waubay for a couple o.f weeks re
Iie~ing the second trick operator at that statio". 

Would appreciate :if' if any 0.ne having any 
news items 0.1' pictures of employes children 
wo.uld send them !o.,me·any time. Send th,m 
to' "JD" 'Dispatcher's Ollice, ,Montevideo. 

'B'edford Shops 
Ceo. F. Lyon'

:;. 
. Engine Carpenter Tom Henry-rcpo<ted as .si ole� 

last month is yet confinea, to his room.,� 
Born Februarr 19 to Mr. ..nd rvIrs., John� 

Rodier ·a. son, Frank.� 
Born Febr~a.rr 13th to' Bo.;ler Maker Richard� 

Bex and: wife,' a, daughter Georgea"na.'� 
Mr. John Wilson fro.m Miles City, Mont. has� 

arrived to. assume; his duties as boiler foreman� 
at this, point. This is the second. time, Mr. Wi!�
so.n has, held the position of bo.iler foreman� 
here. He was gladly welcomed back by eveiY� 
one. 

If any o.ne cares to know what effect eating 
strawberries out of season will have, just ..k 
machinist apprentice F'leetwood. 

It .:' seenis the ~or:~espo'ndence for the rOilnd 
house must be-lighter than at previous time,S j"r 
it is "reported that Machinist Rinke no 10:lger 
has a stenographer. 

Zibe . Hi~l, ':Ro.u·ndho.use Machinist" has !>~en 

o.ff d'llty'.se~eral days with, an i~fection of the 
eyes. 

So.me-emplo.yes ,of our shop mllst either h.ne 
some of··tbe most ,wonderful automobile's"in the 
wo.rld' or· we: have some of the 'Il?ost: wonderfuL 
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.liars ih the worid.· b :1:t :::e writer hini~ 

self doesn't klHJ\,' ".hi::: it is. 
While e"pgeG.:n 'a .friendly scuffle a few 

days ago, B"i:er ~taker Apprentice. Earl Cle
ments re".e:,·ed a 'liroken coHai bone. 

.:\s .Eo;:er :l-Iaker.-Dan Kane has. heen mak
·inf' re.>'llar >trips .. to . Bloomington, Ind.,. tbe 
'pst two years. his: .friends ."'auld. not '. be Sllr
rrised if he should happen to bring something 
.ho:ne with him' besides a suitcase. . .. 

Electrician:' GfaIit ,Haley'. ·haci.· the. misfortune 
of havj~g.. h.is h'ome ·practically. destroyedi:by lire 
March· '3.: , . . 
. Maeh'inist Douis' Leek' .was,. married: February 
26th, <t; .Mis:s M~b~LIieal~' of Jewett, Ill.: We 
wish ltlem ·.a l'1ng)·· hap.py and. pr.osperous 'married 
life. . . 

Th:ey: tell·.us, now that 'Bed fords local store
keeper has given. up'· the. movies aJ;ld'gone tc. 
basket~ ball: . Hard,,·.to·· believe, bur go to it 
Harry, ,;;e ~re. for you. . 

W:h~n; one' of. the: store 'room 'Ieap 'Yeir dig-i
bles rushes .th,olJg:h' hi.s.·. dinner. ·~tld,·leai;.Cs. for 
dow.'!1: tO~Il, excush1g. 'himself ·.by 'saying that 'his 
car m~~~. be, taken. to the. garage, (-to 'be: \vorked 
uPQ.ll. yte' th·.ink .:noth·ing, a.bout. it; .but ,vhen he 
sho}\'s.. up. ~boutfive :nljnU(eS ,~f. one.. with' the elite 
stenO'gr.al'her 'by: h.is. side ;w·e. are prone to: helieve 
that' :th.e. car' .h.a~ a ·.very peculiar ailmim~.· 

-----'.----'-... . ..,.: . 

Notes ·From the .Local ,Office, the·Yard 
'Officea!ld' the;Docks, .Tacoma . 
.• , .' R;R.T.. 

Near' the 'north end 'of Dock Two ,there' w's 
an ;~ld ';b~x'ca, 'body; set ;011' the ·p;ling,. which 
was .formerly: used' as a lu·n.ch room"'for: tlie 
wareh'cu'semen, . but; 'had of late become. some
what ··~iiapidat~d.·. One. day. a' :fQ'~' weeks. ago 
along:-c,ome,s ':a c.re~v (>f. B.. and: B.· men' a~com
panied :by ,the )~iK Hook and picks ;up' the. cor 
body,"ioads it .on a lIat car, backs, it· over to the 
y~rd. an.d de!'osits" it. al'1ngside of the Yard Omce. 
For{hwith .the B..and B.: men by. SPllle, slight-·,fe 
hand.' co~solidated the" two .int~ a larg'e;.roorny, 
almci~t: palatial,' Ile~ Ya~d o'ffice .with 'all kinds 
of' modern' trimmin:gs and, a' private ·office. for, 
G·enera!'. Yard~aster. Rehbock. .h is· nimored 
they will .eyen ·have . steamheat from the shops 
ne~t ,w'i,nter; altho'ugh it ;'s' difficult to imag-in:e 
a Yard Office with-out a cabo"ose. stove. . How-' 
evei, tliis' is but' a prelude' to· the 'great .change, 
that has £Ol)1e. 01/er ,the yard' office; the impor"nt 
news. is that cj~ite. a number.' of the folks from. 
the loc~l. 'offic~ have 'no'w' been trans'ferred bodily
to th~ .Y~rd bJljce, i.nciuding the CaL desk, th; 
switchin~' desk "(ar le~st in ·part). and the de-, 
ll1urr~ge desk. ' 
; A . rie':" . po·sition .. h~s be~n .created ,at tile. 

Yard "'O'ffice, . with:th.e . Jti1e of Sup'ervisor of' 
<>Jerks" and Hilmar· Guttormson, more famil
iarly known as' ~ln:ie~ 'Johnson,' has 'been ap
pointed to it-a \vell' deserved recognition .~f 

his' aliility andraithfulnessin the disch'~rge Of. 
Iris former duties"s: Chief Yard Clerk. lbb 
Shipiey,'the rotund"a~d 'goodlooking Bob, has. 
succeeded "Elmer" as Chief' Yard Clerk::o'n 'he 
.tirst ·trickan:d ,~ill d~ubliess be kept busy ·oni:.. 
We havc. been credibly informed that the Chief 
Carpenter came 'over and took measurement's (;f 
Bob bef(;'re putting' the' ·door;. in'to the new Yar.:! : 
Office 'so" as to' be sure: to . hav·c. ·them wi<le 
enough. . .. '. . 

..Billy ·Wo(;d~ard,. bid in the posftion 'of' Chief 
Demurrage Clerk,. recently located at the P"rt: 
Comirii~son' Docks,' b'ut' no'v trartsferred t(; the 
Yard Office,· wh'ich' position w~s heretoforc held 
by llob Shipley: We' regiet to Iieir that 
Billy's: little girl was recently quite sick with the 
measles, but she' is ·rec.oVering satisfactorily: One 
Sunday: recently Biily a:nd J(;.e. 'Baughn 've:tt 
.tishinS- out in the Na.rrows off Point .Defiance. 
It rained all day, which' to be Sure' is nothing 
unusual' here in 'winter; but :in spite of ;the rain· 
thcy caug!)t next to nothing ~rtd on .top. of that· 

, wcre caught 'in the' notorious' tide rip of the N 'r
row, th'e i strength alJd wickedJless of 'which call 

fage forty 
~,' <... (," '\ " 

.hardly'.he ·realized· by' QUr' inland read'ers, and 
they had to 'reiw so. har.d ·to -reach shore that 
Joe's wrists we're s:wclled to twice their usual ,ize. 
Fisherman's: luck! . . 

Russell Hagerson has left the cage job at 
the tocal Freight Office', and has now returned 
to his first love, ·the· Yard. Office, where be is 
now 'Chief Yard: Clerk on the graveyard shift. 
He' .,vas su~ceeded·. in' the cage by olir cheerr'ul 
friend Miles'. ·S.toiey, who 'will take· the ,a
trons'. ll1o'n~y :with .his ~sual pleasant smile, 

.Keith' Willianli, .Chief :Bill CJerk, was recently 
absent for several: days. ori ·account of illness, 
but is back on the .. j·ob..again·.·· The same was alsu 
true of: JacK .Mc1Cay, 'but he is .back again as 
chipper as ever. . 

·R. V. nement -was on the sick list a few d.ys 
ago but.yollcan't·.keep a 'go~d'man down··and he 
was soon b~ck on his job, hustling as ever. 
P<rssibly. his ..indisposition was ca~sed by :,i, 
havi~g' to .·sleep in' a tent 'in the bock y:wl 
of 'his ho~e because :o'f hi .. iittle daughter :,e
ing - sick 'w1th' th"e ~ scarle't ~ fe\ler. -HO\~fever,. at 
last· reports. everything. '~'aS 'all right again. 

T"m Dolle; As~istant Accountant in the Ori
ental' Department, w:'s, also- sick fo! 'a few da,s, 
but is well again,' we are pleased to rl0te. 

'O~r famo~s' de~e~tive 'b~rea'u i,s wqrki"ng 'over
tirrie in endeavor-ing to get' at· the, true mea:ling 
of :.fleW rings being disp'layed 'by Miss Owend" 
olen Guslander,. our..charming .Assistant' Bill 
Cle,k,and by Miss Willa Lindsey, our lovely a;,d 
popular Expens'e Clerk, but it has', so far ,;"n 
unable to obtain·thefacts.. H~wever, while t1:'es~ 

ladies may thin'k' they are too. smart for our 
Sherlo~k Hol;"'~;,'we h~pe to .be able to infonn 
our, readers,of ·th~. facts very sh(;rtly.. 'We are 
iikewise . endeavori~g' to' 'find . out what is the 
reason. for ·Miss .Sophie Hansen,' blo~soming 0ut 
the o'ther day 'in s~ startlingly novel, a style uf 
coiffure that ·the ';ffic'e force hardy 'recogni,d 
~~ - .. . '.' . 

Mr•.Alleman· is' spending nearly all his time 
and incidentally developing' more' gray hair> in 
wrestl;'ni with 'the ev~r g~owing d'emurrage prob
lem at. the ·Port Commission's, Docks, which are 
literally swamped with' lumber for .export 3lld 
coastwise rriovement.· Emmet Maloney; Chief 
llil·l Clerk at Dock Two, recently spent several 
days at the "Port Docks", as they are .called· ror 
short, . assisting' on' the demurrage ,vhich ""as. 
threatening. to swamp .Bob Shi.pley also. 

We underst~nd that Mr. lloward Baldwin, ollr· 
popular Assistant Demurrage Clerk, was recently. 
drawn for jury service in Judge CliiIord's com'!. 
and that he .asked ·to be excused. because of bei:;g 
past' age ·limit. Strange to ..say, His Honor im-' 
J11ediately granted his request. We cannot ~c

count for this, e~cept' on the' ground that it 
might have been·. out "of c·o.nsideration for \1r. 
Baldwin's 'long and faithful' service as Cou:tty 
Auditor of. Kittitas" County and' as Mayor of 
Ellensb~ry, for. anyone. can.see at a glance ti,at 
Mr.. Baldwin' lo·oks· much· . too' young to dlim 
exemption. because of alSe, 

'Export busine.~s ·at· Dock Two still contim;es 
quite heavy,- e·spe.ci.ally. in'· automobiles and 'Ola
chinery. The rush. is no ·.doubt due in part to' raise some smok~ around here for a' few days.
the fact that· Japanese ·import .duties on a lnrge' Switch Tender Wm. Caneen says that he .is 

'Chicago Terminals 
Guy E. Sampson " 

With this issue' «Our Magazine" starts its 
12th' year. Having a'eopy .of.each is.sue .on JHe 
in our (~Den)J it is 'with pleasure' that we 0 1';

casionally go over the Erst copies and then come 
back. to' the later issues' and n'otice thc .~rcot 

improvements in the int.crestinK reading' m~~tcr. 

At Erst a small staff :of correspondents tried h.lI'I1 
each month to till up their allotted space, wl,~:" 

today there is' instructive information on e'v·,ry 
subject. fro;"" "How to make the late.st style 
dresses' to ~(How to install' a Radio set in your 
own home". . Safety Fir~t ideas, Claim P:'c~ 

vention, Sports and. even'. the Little F.olks 'Ill 
· come in for a corner in this puQliqtion. M~1l 

who have made· a success' in life' occasionally 
write articles on the secret of. their success cas 
the last issue shows... l\II"tion picture actors moy 
show such plays as "Where The. North Begins" 
but it takes The Milwaukee Employees M:,g,,
zine to show "Where The East and West M'"e~" 

for are there not thousands' of e;"'ployees be-. 
tween Chicago, 'Seattle and Tacoma anxiouily 
awaiting the next isslie of the Magazine, ·if> 
meet through its pages. the employees at ~'the 

other end of the line. Long live the Magalin'!,. 
We' read' with interest cond'uctor' W.'· F. 

Kelley's article on Safety Ideas' in the ''i.,it 
issue and we '"ish· to state that the. Chicall'0 
Terminals Safety· Fir&t Committee about ·"t'~o 

years ago adopted the. idea of making "Pols" 
of the old time boy train flippers .and we lea me£! 
that much more could be accomplished tO~~l';d 

avoiding accidents iil this way than by try\f)!> 
to drive the same boys.' . ' ,,' 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 'Sartwell visited frien<!s 
in Kansas' City the latter part of Febr~~ry. 

Born to switchman E. G. Stockwell ond .\;;ife 
last month a 10· pound .son: .However, .,~o 

have ·not seen the. new boy on the box /..V5 
as yet. . 

Operator Geo. Hampton was called to Mil
waukee, February 12th a'nd arrived 'just in ((:ne 
to see his mother before she passed away. SY;'l
pathy .-of all employees' is extended. : 

Our sympathy is also extended to switchmon 
Clark Gruner who took his bride of but'· a 

, J ~ I 

few months to Southern Texas last fall' ·i" 
hopes that her health might be improved. )}:It 
such was not to be and instead, she passed ~'\'t" 

and Mr. Gruner' brought tlie remams bac~.•to 
Bensel1ville to their last resting. place. ;; 
. Th'~t night school. is 'sure making Red W:ili~ 

forgetful for he receiltly came: to work. 'an'" 
forgot to bring any coJfee and had to hie.' "fii;S 
the street and' get som'e drinks to go with. his 
lunch. , . '. : .... J 

Marie Miller,: our .silver t.oned phone eip"er
ator at Western A~enue is again at. her,.swj\ch 
board after a th'ree months v·acatio·n. spent.. ;in 
Florida. Alright Marie, sure you· may ~o 'if!? 
but don't stay 'so long as we all mISs. your 
favorite expres~ion "Busy, will". you wait sjr)~? 

Ben'senville's boy air-man,' Ohe Atchis'on ~.~'I'" 

answers' to the fond name -of Papa' as a br:lI',J 
new. 7V,. pound son arrived at the Atch:son 
home March II th.· Oh, sure the. cigars wii! 

number of commodit·ies, ..which were suspended 
for six. months shorJly .. after the earthquake' in 
order to.aid rf!c.o~.struCtibL1) -wil1 again become 
effectivc on Ap~il 1st.. . Hpwever, the large 
Japill1ese loan recently' neg,otiated in this COUll

tr)' will largely. be..~s.ed J.or. p.urchases and ex
ports should continue· to, be heavy for quite a 
while. . 

On occasio.n thes.e dock~ get swamped with 
salt fish; at this w'riting' One of' the. O. S. K. 
steamers is d~e to take nearly nine thousan'd cases 
of; Esh' over these docks: As' 'they weigh duse 
to 500 pounds .each you. can get an· idea of 
tlietonnagc involved iIi these ·herring. Over in 
Chil1a one herring. will be a ~ay's ration for a 
workingman. . . 

one 'or'- the Great Am'erican People whom you ,a" 
fool a part of the time, as he was compl~tely 

upset when' a number of his friends sile:l.dy'. 
opened .the front door of his' home about Q:l'O 
P: M. and reminded him that they were there to 
help him celeb'rate his bi~thday. May Billy have 
many inoie bi'rthdays and n,ay 'we have mony. 
more such good· times as we had that· night. 

James 6'Keef~ has 'resigned' as' night gene!~1 

· yard master and is now in the stock. pool, Billie 
Dorgan taking charge (;f· the :nighi .. fo~ces b 

· Bensenville nights. beginning· Marcli 1st. ~ 

Two more ·Wauzeka !",isco.n~in boy~ have .fP
· rolled' on· the 'Chicago Terminals' employees list. 
· Don Smethurst as a switchman'an'd James Mill"r 
· in y~rd 3 Rip at Galewood. :w..c called at Y'; 



SuperintenJent;s office" recently for a few lIews "Please." 
items but Mr. Thor said llO one there knew "If you want to be the biga da cheese, 

'anything as chief clerk Hanson and the Supers "You'll have to learn to say all 0' theset-C. M. SIMPLICITY 
"Stenog, Miss LaVelle were both at home sick, 
,Hope they get out by the time we want items 
next month bccJusc,-well it ain't no fun ~o be 
sick anyway. 

\ We notice that -one of our llenscllvHle cngjl!e 
dispatchers, Frank Krumweide is visiting Eli;in 
guite often lately, always driving out there in 
the 'evening. Wonder what the new attraction. 
And we never noticed this 'till after the new 
stenographer took a position in the office at the 
round house. Switchman Jim Coward has .our
chased the ,home formerly owned by yard cle.k 
"Chick" Miller at Bensenville and will SOO,"1 

:occupy same. Understand Mr. Miller has 
'changed his work to a position in the city 
hence the reason for selling his fine new resi
dence. 

We noticed Ruth Wetherlund at the North 
'} Hnnp wcaring <l pretty dianlOuJ ring. 

Elsabe Schwemlcr Jorme,r1y at J3cnsen v; lIe 
rouud,house is now "'orkillg for Mr. Cameron. 

Kathryn Beith formerly in Mr. Cameron's 
office got married and deserted us. 

We ,are glad to welcome no Curtis as steno
grqpher at the Bensenville roundhouse. 

~amous Sayings-Northern Montana 
, I, - Division , 

Mrs. A. B. Taylor 
"We'll, That's too bad !"-Max Obst. 

'(''rliis per'tains to anything at all.) 
<"Hello Dear. How are all the little doggies th;s 

morning? n-Harry Lindsley. 
'(-Aft~r an absence fron; I to "3 hours from the 
d6miCiJ.) 

"Iidloj Whoo;zat;"-Jack Fisher. 
(Telephoning to anyone whomsoever.) 

"It'll 'be up to you this. morning. It's in the 
'. '. mail now."-Bud Gove. 
(Note:-It'll arrive from J day to 6 momhs 
a'fter.) 

<t'oH, That's that garage man uptown that V'JU 

saw."-E. P. Cook. 
• (I'llf Sed.) 

"'OJ(ve·r, aren't you going hOlue to lunch tJ-
I day."-Helen Bredy. 

J··'l.Sweet Spirits of Nitre.) 
'IMtike out a statement of your time and I'll 
ci~eck it up."-Neil (Gua) Lupton. . 

(Fpr verification ask any train or enginem.n.) 
~~X~#$ (#%XZ) (#$%#%&#$7-,¥%$% 

, f, %# " T. J. Hanson. 
• ~COn receipt of a message any day ex(cpt 
t1'Monda)'s' alid Tuesdays.) 
'~~oayght a bunch of nice Ones. Oh, about so 

:. :,long, all of 'em"-Harry Graham. 
j"~?General Measurenients about J2 inches.
"~Note:-Basket size 6 inches.) 

'Yah Yah, Milvaw.ka !"-Louis Searle. 
~'r~eing so JittJe this is his way of announcing 

· '}11)msel f.) 
(J,~~l.h! EfticiC'Jlcy, Dot's I'm!'-A,. M. 1\1axcincr. 

«We'll all want the book when it's 'Jut.)
';< )-( )-( )-( )-( )-( )."-Rose Edsil. . 

(A dictaphone could get it all if geared Jest 
• enough.) 

"Did' I eve'r tell you about-. - - I" - M:lrk 
Allen. 

(A new one every day. A,lso some stale on",.) 
'[What made me so Gol Dang mad was to tell 

me to k.ick off my brakes."-George Woo,!';' 
(What we wanta know is, when were they 

- ever necesial'y,)' . 
. ((Hnlm) Vaccinated ?-Lct me sec where 'V':'u 

1\ were vaccinated Sadie."-E. n. Cornw'c11. 
'IOf course, you know, he didn't know th~y 
:,vcrcn't all. vaccinated on th~ ann.) 

"Hello therc, Harry rvlaxeincr." Anonymous. 
.{Vofe doi}'t know exactly who said this to 
}1arry Wilkinson, but talk about Pouter pi,t;
('~ns! .He had to god 3 buttons sewed on his 
~,V.J).',., Shirt "n"J Vcst.) 

«)!es, Ma'am" "No Ma'am" "Thankce Ma';1m" 

Brown. 
(You know he's the politest man in Lewis
town? ) 
"Bill had a Bill Board. He also had a 

Board Bill, and the Board Bill bored Bill. ,So 
Bill sold his ill Board and paid his Boald 
Bill and so the Board BiH no longer bord 
Bill. Thank you. 

The new watch inspection system doe~n't 
seem to be \vQrkiJlg out vcry wcll-particu·brly 
in the Superintendent's office, WhCTC it h<ls been 
"Three o'clock in the Ivloflling" for scvc·l".-11 
weeks. \Vill somebody please send the' Chi'ef 
Timekeeper a new Ingersoll? 

Roadmaster E. P. Cook has discovered an 
absolute cure for culds. He says it is 
also very easy to take, h<lving a ple:ls:lI1t ta'itc. 

Chief Clerk Max Ob,t says that Febrll.'ry 
I Sth was pay-d;ly for some people, but is W;lS 

. only Monday 1'01' him. 

Rail Rumblings From St. Paul 
Alia" 

Changes galore again at the freight oilice. 
Edward Boetscher of the cashier's office re
signed and will be succeeded by Ed. Han.on. 
Rob't. Morehead resigned and his successor is 
Harry Goers. Francis Garvey is now on the 
interline desk and Geo. Qui.nlan on the traci,ig 
desk, the assistant bill clerk is Jack Demps'·.y 
formerly of the Northwestern line at Milwaukee. 

St. Paul will be represented by at least one 
team at the third annual Milwaukee bowling 
tournament at Minneapolis this month and th"t 
team will be picked from the folluwing who 
showed spirit enough to answer the call:-J. \V 
Dehmer, S. N. Adams, Arthur Peterson, Fra"" 
Schiesl, Ray Pheifer, A. Palmquist and the 
writer. Most of us will also cnter the sin;Il...~s 

and doubles events as well. Watch our smo"-e 
boys. 

I low about the pCllsion associat~on have ~'ou 
joined? Better get busy. 

The officc boy, "Somebody's hurt over thcl\~." 

The Boss, HIs that so, who is it?" 
The office boy, "It's a lady and I don't know 

her last name but her first name is "Miss." 
We are pleased to learn that Mr. Sheehan 

is up on his feet now after his long illness. 
We all hope for his speedy recovery. 

I.� & D. Prairie Waves 
HJoyce1} 

Spring is almost here, at least we all hope so. 
I suppose Dott i. busy these days looking over 
seeJ catalogs trying to decide what fair 1I0wers 
wiH bloom in the Murdo garden. The' Flower 
Spot of the West. 

You kuow the Store Department never h~'!e 

what you want, but usuaHy have what you don't 
want. Such things as measles, etc. 

Former Roundhouse Foreman :tt Mitchell, H. 
II. Stewart, paid Mitchell a visit a short tillle 

. ago. lkt he misses the old bU1lch even' if he 
won't admit 'it. 

Traveling Auditol' Fouts has been spendinb" 
a few d~ys arBund Mason City, business as usual. 

W ANTED-Son,e good recipes for soup. Ad
dress Mrs. Gilbert, care Van-Noy Interstate. 
This information desired for the special beneJit 
of Supt. Christoffel' and John Hart. They're on 
a diet. 

Speaking 'of diets though, we understand that 
Herman F. isn't on one. Nay, not so. Ham and 
eggs and steaks for Herman. We are taking the 
word of the cook for this. 

Whoever said women valued beauty. YO:l 
know the old saying, "A woman's crowning 
beauty is her hair." Why they are paying tIle 
Beauty Parlors, and Barber Shops most al'y 
pricc to frnlOvc the crown. 

Dunavon and Dickhoff want their !",ir bobhed, 
but aile thinks he is too fat and the other 

The Buckeye Yoke is cast ill one piece and. 
aU other conditions beine equal, It is there
fore stronger than any other cast steel yoke 
of equal weight composed .of two or mOre 
parts." 

t _ 
THE BUCKEYE STEEL CASTINGS CO.� 

COLUMBUS. OHIO� 

New York·Chlcago-St. Paul-LouISTllJe·London� 

IJ.Collins' 8·0n3� 
• ESTABLISHED 187B • 
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MANUFACTURERS OF BILLS OF LADING 
PAPER RULERS. BOOK BINDERS� 
BLANK BOO~ MAKERS. WAX� 
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LINOTYPE COMPOSI T ION� 

LOOSE LEAF BINDERS� 
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• THE COMPLETE PLANT'. 
1315 to 1321 W. CongrBss St. 

CHICAGO. ILL. 

Telep}zone Wabash 5408 

HILLISON & ETTEN 
COMPANY 

Personal Service 
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Burdett 
Oxygen & Hydrogen Co. 
3'09 St. Joh•• COurt-PJaODf: lIoDloe ~ 

~hicago, III. 

Producers of pure oxygen and 
.hydrogen, 

Oxygen-hydrogen and oxygen
acetylene welding·a;·nd cutting 
apparatus. 

Welding rods, fluxes, regulators 
and goggles. Complete stock 
ca.rried for immediate ship
ment. 
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Baldwin Locomotives 
Helped ,to, Sp,eed' 
Prosperity 

Too 'much credit cannot 
be given to the railways of 
the United States for the 
prosperity enjoyed by the 
country's manufacturers 
during 1923, when approx
imately one and e:me-half 
Billion Dollars were spent 
~or ,the improvement of 
transportation facilities. 

As locomotive builders, 
we fe'el justly proud' that 
these Wo~ks helped in this 
move'men t to benefit all 
industry, . 

Ii 
:."'~TH£, 

Baldwin Locomoti~e Work~ 

,-PHILADELPHIt\ 

::.. 

-

:+Jtist\~Autbmatkal1y 

!,Quit U~ing Medid!1es~~ 

"it'looked'like hanging on,-to'~ 

the pill 'wagon the rest of':riJ.y 
~ ;� days, In, the midst' of :this 

gloomy outlook, one day while 
reaaing a,story, I ran~heti:dion'g " 
i,n to a,n ad ver,fi·seme,nt ,Of·:: ' [I 
Fleischmann's Yeast., :Very',c' 
soon I was eati~g~yeMt and 
very so'o n I just 8 u'tbrn'a t- ;', 
ieally qUit mediciiJ.es~' Di;eot;IY.~;. 

my body began daily to-fr'ee',f-:, 
itself. of'poisons and waste in 
avery easy, na,tilral, healthful 
way', Today,' thanks to the 
compa'nionship of Fleisch
m:arm's Yeast, i am well; happy 
and fulloi pep. " 

•� ;Extract"from a"letterofMr. JamesH. 
. Boyc.e of "Memphis Tenn. 

Eat 2 to S Cakes everr dar 

.FIeischmann~s Yeast� 
AI Y"ur Grocer's 

Page Foriy-FQllr 
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Quite� a few of the boys enj oyed the ~,Ias

lJuerade at Boricon recently. This year "'as 
the first one that the "North end way frei,,"t 
crew" was not represented by the moskers, 
Wonder what is responsible for that? Have the 

~boys been' too high-brow?, ' 
We extend' sympathy to ,Operator .atld Mr,. 

E. L. Burns of Horico'n in the death of uleir 
iufant son, Charles, who passed away Ml:th 
5th. The little fellow had been ill for ;ome, 
time. 

Frank l;teck discovered' ,a brokeil r:iiI' at 
Reeds COrllers lately. ,,' 

R. C. Whitty, while running Banger over 
North End Division, discovered a pin o!-'t which 
held the rigging, iil place. ,If same ,had dropped 
down while going at any speed) a' serious deraIl
ment would have' resufted. ' 

J. H. O'Connor discovered a Bange air' on 
C. B. & Q. car of coal at Beav~r, bam rece<1t:y, 

Mr. Tracy, is again resp'onsible' for.a very:, ~",,' 

special train carrying about 280 passe·ngcrs •.from 
Beaver Dam to Milw~uk~c. ·:Th·j~. s~e~i;a.l .wa:; 
for the purpose of carrying' the 'legion l.ljembe;·s 
and� their friends to Mihvaukee, for 'tin; p',r
pose� of seeing the room at the 501'd,i~r's 'home 
hospital that has been ntted uj> for, the, purpose 
of caring for any of me Bea"er,)am, Lep'>n 
boys� that are sick. The Legion: Bank, 3,00"'
panied them and gave conc~rts at the Home f')r 
the� disabled soldiers. Mr.. Amos Koch,' o',r 
Specialty Conductor) was in ch.~.rge of the' train. 
They� mad'e record time both in and out 0f 
Milwaukee, having clear block from Horicon tv 
Milwaukee, Lightning Dan proved his woreh 
as per usual!. . .� . . 

Max� Sche';;sow is wondering why some of the 
girls haven't proposed to him as yet. Cheer lip, 
Max,� the' year is still young. ' 

Let us impress on ,all our frie'nds that in the 
words "Stop, Look and Listen" lies happine," 
and long life. ' 

In speaking of a Sh~iner'"_~pecial,,a: p.arty in
qUlred as to what a Shnner. was. Upon t01d' that 
h~ was a Mason, the pa"rty ·'·rc~~~k~·d~"\Y~!l)· 

cry. 
He stumbled and fell, and 'twas Fate's 'ad 

decree 
That ,he land on the nail right upon his left� 
knee,� 
The nail "entered.in f9r a ,full ",uarter-inch� 
And pulling it out,' the pain made him .'lliach.� 
He wen't to' the doct';;· 1:0 h:ive the wou'nd dr~s,ed,
 

And the doctor worked hard; did his utmost dnd� 
best, ' 

But' 'his skill could not make the man heartY" 
and hale 

So evil the work of the old rusty na'i I. 
Too soon was hc carried away to-.his··gravc '. 
This man of the many) whom n0 onc could s:J,;,c"j 
All due to, some fellowman's carless neglect 
All duc to ".ome"'fe"1Iowman i s tarel~ss rieglect 
When SAFETY FIRST teaches we never shOUld� 

f~l , ,� 
To dispose of lose board~, 'if 'fhey carry a n'aii'i�; L" ...
, , . ". i. 

Strikes and Spares 9f, Jim~sville R<lil,s 
Conductor Daly, why don't you got '!'i~::('f 

that sugar beet hook, and 'get back the, old''J1cl.Pnl 

boIlI .. ' : : "., <:yt~1 

Meadows, why all, :t~le . actibn ,ike swj£cll;~I1~ 

on the Bump, when trying to make a spate?,., ' 
Engineer Sarnow's ball iook's'as th'ough:;)J,y.,as 

up on a branch run, the way: it.. goes .1rytJ'.'he 
single pins just like ~~nning by the dep&: . 

• . '0. :t;~~~.,0' 

,Des Momes DlvlslOn Iten:]l'~; 

, Frenc;'y h 
A traffic' meetin-g ',vis held 'on F~bruarf.:2,ir,j 

in the Superintendent's office) Des Moin~s) 'l~J~i~h 

was attended by the following officers, oPtne 
company", Mr. J. L. Brown, Supt. Tran~i/ l~. 

E. fiilliKer, Div. Freight' and, Passenger ,Agd,nt, 
Des Moines; M. J.,Flaniga~, Supt:, M:aTi~,~,LE;, 

F. Rummel, Supt. Sioux City; J. H. Valei\6il,,; 
Chief Dispatcher, Savanna; J. f. KaneH1i\~v. 

Frt., ~nd, ,Pass. Agent, Sioux. ,C,ity, ,~ .. 
Fireman Ward Ewald was laid up for some 

ti.me \~ith -'~n jn"jur~d ~rm' b.~t is '3:g.\a.in· ~' It~ 

\\ hat do. they want now. They, are gett.lng" be ()n the lob. ' ','.,.,': ~ 

$,10,00 a day". 

William F. McMillan 
"On February 21st,at his home in Mi". 
n~apolis, occurred the death of William F. 
McMillian, pioneer railroad man and veteran 
of the C. M. ,&, S~. ,Po Mr. :M~Millan 'V.lS 

80 years of age, and, had been in the servi.ee 
of this company si,\ce 1867, up to 1904 w.hen he 
b~e"me superintend'ent 'of the" St. Paul U"ion 
Depot. He retired altogether a few years ago 
because of ill health. At the time of his de.1m 
he was P;'esident of the L & M. and Mi'nnesota 
Central Veterans Club. He was 'the n~st "CO;'l
l!uctor on the Shore' Line trains betw:ecn St. 
Paul and Minneapolis. 

The Tale of a Rusty Nail 
By J. Forcst Hatescr, Clerk) FC1Hl,im.o-rc, W,iso 
Did I ever tell you that tragic tale 
Of the board that harbored a rusty nail1 
it lay quite still on the right of way' 
Of a railroad out in Iowa. 
The Yardmaster passed it most every day 
Though why he ignored it, it's hard to say. 
Tf memory serves right, I heard him recall 
It was there from October till late in the Fa!!! 
Now it happened one time that the local' way-

freight 
Came in after dark; it was quite a bit late, 
And when the unloading and switching were 

done, 
For the day, the head brakeman went off on a 

run 
To do one more job, 'twas to be the' daY's 

J':1st, ' 

That of /lagging a train that was coming on' fast. 
lie hurried along, but alas, failed to see 
The bOard and the nail, and their dread treaen-

H. C. Bellman was off' about two W~~1<i8 ~n 

March' account iliness. We understind ,:tli.OJis 
r~c<?v_e~iI1g however.;- .- ..... '.:..' . 

Dispatcher, Geo•. Dickman has j,ust pu d 
some new padlocks ,:f~r Ilis rabbit huich a 
a, brilliant electric' light: fpr, s?me 'and' il 

alarm.' Cause-CoJi.duc(~r !:L :M. I!e1lm 
recently mov~d ,within: two blo~k' of ,G:R 
B~flman states he had j ust b~en :con.8"ra,t~lal'~lg 

himself that he wourd, ,not have.to buy an~,tad,e 
meat for SUliday 'din,ae)" fo~ ,SOlVe tinillutlt. 
after the foregoing,anno,uneement 'is .ratlr~1u~ 

bious about it:, ., ,,,', ' , ,;.. ,~ 

Not long ,since ~mployes of the U l1 ion, Sf~}{)n 

heard newsboys crying an extra and, ,ellin'l}u~h.e 

paper very rapidly. ,In fact it" was hard t~~j<:t' 

enough papers printed tp, supply the derlPriH.L 
After SOllle inquiry it was fOllnd that .a" .picture 
of 'DispatchCl: "Ole'" Olsoll i'Pp~ared ill' th;'-t 
edition· of the Tribune ~~'hich was the cause of' 
all ·the excitement. Of course ~v.ery one knowS
of 'the expert bowling that Ole 'does an'ddi'a~ h~ 

is' to pla-y in sevc"r'af tournaments soon~ Presume-J 

he will be bringing back all- tbe p6z.es.,' , ~ 

The bobbed hair era~e ,hasstruck'me Union" 
Station and almost' all of the' yo~ng la'dies ;'ave' 
fallen for it. ,The last to' succumb were' M:" 
Jean Dallas and Miss Frorence - Ne:lson. Eveiy' 
one c10ncedcs that it is very becoming' to "them. 

We understand a ceruin yOUI),8': )aily)n t',.e 
Superintendent's office' had.: a. caUer;' an"',ol<! 
school chum ,frotiJ. Anies/i"iehtiy'. 'Think :this 

,lady, needs watching, you, n~v·<;r.' can tell abuut 
these so·called "old" friends. ,; , 

We wish to announce the wedding 'on M!\'ch 
'16th' 'of Fireman Marvin 'B., Kemp to Miss ,c6';·", 
M. Garrett of. Orilla, Iowa,'" They w;Il~i1~e 

their home at 17l'! West, 8th ·St.; Des' Mo~.*'t 

We herebx extend ,congratu!atio", (0 the ha?py' 
youn$' couple, 
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ATTRACTIVE NOVELV\' SEED OFFERS� 
SAV~ a. square foot ~r so of Y0';1r garden this season for o~e of t~ese unusual 

vanetles. ,They wIll grow wIthout much care and the exceptlOnal result§ 
;will both suprise and delight you. 

We aim senJ your ckoice 0/ TWO PACKAGES 0/ any fJarietymentiofUid below witk a ONE year su·bscription. to'!J<tter Fanning at 25c. FIVE 
PACKAGES /01' a TWO, year subscription a~ SOc, or all TEN /01' a FOUR year subscription at $1.00. 'Fill out Coupon bel~f!J ~ml mail your 
order TO~AY. 

Japaa••e Giant Radish Ground Almond. 
N.ovelt7 Collection No. ! Novelty Collection No. 4 

This is the great Grow them In your 
. Sakurijima. Radish garden. A deliciousfrom J a,p a n. 'l'he 
largest radish grown,
often attaining the en
ormous weight of 15 
pounds and sometimes 
20 or 30 pounds.

It is a real "no-. 
elty" to most Ameri
dillS, and the taste 
wUlimmediately con
vince anyone· ot' the 
fact that it is not 
merely a curiosity '!Jut 
a radish of extraor
dinary quallty. The 

. . ... . flesh is solld, firm' 
and brittle, and of 'most excellent flavor. -It 
will .grow lind thrive in any so.a or cllmate. 
~IS is a radish that can be planted in the 

sprIng and eaten all summer long, and can 
nlso be kept through the winter if dug in the 
Iljte' fall and buried in a box of dry sand In 

,!;be cellar. As a summer radish it Is a won
.. lier, as I will grow and thrive when it Is so 
"hot and, dry that· common radishes would 

· be"1l fa~ure. By all means try the Sakuri
rjillia Kadish and you wUl be surprised at 
t.qc<;,real value of this monstrous varfety.

• ,,~~ll? 'for package ot tbe seed today. 

· Jap.ele Climbing' Cucumber 
•� Novelty CollectIon ~o. 2 

•� .... . ~.~ A distinct new 
.' ~. cucumber fro m 

. -. .Japan. Tbe Vines 
are extra strong
and vi$orous, 
and great climb. 
ers, . producing 
a surprisIng 
amount of su
perior fruit on 
poles, fen c e s, 
side of house, 
etc. Tbree times 
the usual crop
from a given 
area can be 
grown with this 

•� variety. .~, bey 
. are large site; 

> v nice green color,� 
....:~. I and fine for sllc

· .. ' .. : .' '. . ing and pickling.� 
.1 TYi~ vmes and fruits bemg elevated do not 
';"I:ufl'er from wet Weather and insects. It sets 
·,)ts.."frult constantly throughout the season. 

i Xmf� will be pleased with it. 

.·":,,iNorthera Grown Peanute 
• llJ Novelty CollectIon No. 3 

Just as good Pea· 
nuts can be grown
in the North~rn 
States, provided you
plant improved Ear
ly Spanisb. Every

! one should plant at 
least a few for tbe 

. cbildren. 
This is the ear

·Ilest variety grown
and very productive.
The pods are small, 
but remarkably BOlitl 
Ilnd well fllled witll 

.: nuts of the very 
· . . '- finest· quality. Bo.ys, 
"]lere is a' chance' for ~ou. Think of growing

lleallutll in your own ·garden· and bavlng 
,; ~l~pty of them to eat. Shell nuta carefully 
· )ii>;:is not· to br",ak inside skin, and plant ss 
, '800n ··as ground. becnmes warm. about 2 
,;llIIches deep, in 'rows 3 feet apart, and from 

... ,~,;to 10 inches' apart in the row. 
• ,. r~ ,I., 

nut, with a flavor re
sembling the Cocoanut 
or the Almond. The 
meat is snow-white, 
covered with a· thin 
shell or s"kin of brown 
color. It grows close 
to tbe surface, is very
prolific, a slngl"e nut 
yielding from 200 to 
300 nuts in a hill aud 
wllI do well in any
kind of soil. If tbe 
nuts are planted in 
the spring tbe same as 
potatoes a big cr0l> 

can be expected about potato harvest time. 
Tbey grow so rapidly and produce such Im
mense crol>S that you will be surprised. Phnt 
some for the Children. Everybody Ilkes them. 
Send for a package of these nuts, so you can 
grow some in your own garden. 

Vine Peach� 
RIpe f,.t iD 80 Day. After Seed i.� 

PI~td . 
Novelty .Collection No. Ii 
. This_ wonderful 

Vegetable Peach 
is tbe most beau~ tiful of all vege
tables. ~hey. reo 
semble ol'anges in 
color, shape and 
size, and groW- on 
vlhes like melons. 
They presel\t a 

beautiful and. tempting appearance when 
carined: make delicious preserves and sweet 
picJ;Jes: .and are :fine for pies. Tbere is 
nothing like them. Extremely. early, of the 
easiest culture and very prolific, covering
the ground with Kolden fruit.- They grow
from the seed in 80 days. 

Golden Honey Watermelon 
Novelty. Collection No.6 

A delicious yellow-fleshed watermelon. Rich 
golden color, firm, crisp and glistening, sweet 
as honey, and fairlY melts in you, mouth. No 
hard core or stringiness. .An early melon, 
a verage about 20 Ibs. each, and very few: 
seeds.� . 

C dCal baash P · our'a ape 
Novelty CollectIon No. ': 

We can! ·supply you with the genuine Cala
bash Pipe Gourd seed. As easily grown as 
pumpkins. Make \yOllr own .pipes..................•...~
 

. 

Banana Muskmel6n 
Novelty (Jollec~IoD No. 8 

This melon surpasses all others in its de· 
licious fragrance. Tbe fles'b (tbe melon being
nearly solid) is of a ricb salmon. The q UJllit~· 
is excellent when the ,melon is thorougbl,'
ripe. It grows from 18 to 36 inches in. len.gtb 
and from 2 to 4 Inches thick, and IS very
prolific. It looks almost like an' overgrown
banana and smells like one. Has a llavor all 
its own. Don't fall to ttY it. 

: Yard'·Long Bean' 4';M 

Novelty Collection No.9 
This is an ex

•� cellent variety. 
as well as· being 
a n interesting
curiosity. The 
vines. are. ram· 
pant ,.g rower s 
and produce an 
enormous c r 0 p

.of . long, slennel', 
ro un d po d s, 
which a re of 
excellent quality
for snap beans. 
The round pods 
·average from 2 
to 4 feet in 
length, having
the thickness of 
a lead pcn.lI.
Produce late In 

the summer, very productive, ten~er and of 
:fine flavor. 

Garde.H\lckleberry c 
Novelty. ColleCtion. NQ. 10\ 

--:-~.. The New-Garden 
Huckleberry grows from 

.� seed tbe first year. A 
new fruit that cannot 
be excelled for PIes and 
Preserves. It is very
proIlfic, yielding an im

\ mense crop of fruit. 
It .is' an. annua:l an'l! 
must be planted each 
year from seed. Grows 
and thrives In all cll·. 
mates and on. all kinds 
of soil. '.l!lt<:l. fruits 
grow larger than the 
common HUckleberry
Qr Blueberry. If cooked 
with apl>les, lemon or 

. anything" sQur,' tbey
make the very finest jelly. You will be de
lighted and astonished wltb this easily 
grown and wonderfUl novelty. . . 

NOVELTY SEED OFFER COUPON B.F. April 

BETTER FARl\II:YG, 1(1 W. Ohio St., Chica·go, Ill• 

enclose $ _ for which send BETTER FArtinNG for years 

an,l l'ovelt,' Sued Collections postpaid as follows (Give Numbers). 

..............._--,---

Nal}le ....------.--.---. 

P.O" ... ._.__.._ .....__.....:....... ._ .State~...._...._ 

Street or R.F.D._. --'-"-'-_.:..:..._ 
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Conduc;\r C. "W. McCutchen was off work i'Jr The S:tfety First Meeting held in- Mi-lcstown 

i ,'" ,Returning of ,," 4 

Acety1e.ne Cylinders:.: 
~ ~ c~ 

The importance' of returning' 
· l!mpt~acetylene cylinders is of 

.... "l-ltal 'Interest to the manufac. 
· futeI-'- We may seem to be a 
· pest by our repeated request for· 
earlyreturnin~ of empty cylin. 
ders, but here IS' our problem. ' 

Do·you·know.tpatan.acetylene 
cylinder of standa~dsize.costsus 
ten times the selling priCe 'pf the 
gas contained thereip"? Our sell
ing price is just atair "living" 
t.riargin of profit above the cost 
of. the manufacture. 

. Is there any other commodity 
t4at 'you use which comes in a 
container costing ten times what
You pay for the commodity?' Does 
any .seller of otlier merchandise 
furnish you free such an expen· 
sive container? 

Will you help us to serve you? 

..To be' continued in the next 
· iss\1e. 

Ga~ Tank Recharging Co. 
Ge'ne"az' Office: 

.MILWAUKEE. WIS. 

"MaTe... of Quality Gas" 

ImpO:RC-pJIPER CO. 
Lorg~St'Dishibulorsof' 

'Lightweight 

PAPERS� 
. :tlso Carr>! a General Lin. of 

'BONDS._ WRITINGS"· LEDGERS 

INDEXBRISTOLS 

..tHOS•. l\Iiibasb JI\ltnUt 

Waba$b.3M2 

•. J 

On your camping trip is assured if 

you'liave'th'e"proper"fenf'arid'eqfiipc' 

ment·. Ou'r Catll-log and camp,er's
iU{,fe 'Wiil'p,;iFyouoii-the-righi"road. 

Sen<Ur.ee ....A.!?1,cJoi.<:at.!l.~og)~'().~??. 

about ten;s lilYs account illness recently. . 
Wo ha;;h '''the following- from our Rockwell 

, , t'e'- \ ,qty.corresJ,londent: 
As this""Q .he time of' year midway between 

winter .a{ld ,'te: opening, o~ the nshing sea,otl, 
there does, n~' ~e"m to. b,e any news of con-. 
sequence around Rockwcll·. City. The corr.os
pondent at RockweIl . City, is going to take it 
up 'with oper~toi. M~rtin,' and see ,.if. he eann."t 
induce him to install a· broadcasting station as 
well as 'a ;eceiving '§tation and. thereby ,",'e 
thc" correspondent" the 'trouble of sending h:s 
news items.to Des"Moin~s. Bill Marshall's mal 
dock ought to be a nne place for the installation 
of a broad casting station. . . 

Bill .Marshilll ·had "his ..S.ludcbaker: ~ut thc 
other day.. That.. is a surer sign of spring th~n 

boys playing' marbles. When last seen hc W]S 
having difficulty- in getting it to go account I~ck 

of, air and gas. Think if he would. stop at 
the Milwaukee depot it. would go without dim-' 
culty. 

The'Des Moines Division has lately been f~\'·· 

ored with visits from several groups of offici'ls 
travelljng in' private ~cars. 

Also pleased 'to report that Rockwell City 
was favored du;ing the month of March ,,'ith' a 
visit from Mike' HaIiett'

On Ma'r.ch. 17th it was exactly a year fro'" 
the' memorable Snow storm that tied up trans· 
portation on thc' Des :Moines Division for a 
day or two. If we have a storm' this year, th,'rc 
w.ill be one' who: sho~e1ed snow between Rock
well .City and, La"inia .' o'ne' day, out of m.:>re 
curiosity to see'a train s.talled in the snow, flat 
will. not be so .curious. this year. . .. . 

Our Safety .. First Inspecto'r paid us a vi,it 
the other day. While he seems to carry safe cori.·' 
ditions around: with'. him,' wish he: could Lave 
hrought some. better weather with him as well. 

Musselshell Minutes 
H.K. 

The Mile's .. City' Chamber of Crooks, beg par
don, Chamber'· of "Cbmmerce, held their anllu~l· 

.me~ting recently. The business men of Miles 
City' have just begun ('0 'realize that· the .:.1i1
waukee is the .backbone· of· their metropolis and 
resolve henceforth" to do alI' within their power 
to make the. railroad a. success in Milestown. 

.The. Company. is· well represented in t·he list of 
new officers-H. E: Riceius; Vice President j )\1. 
E. Randall, J .. p; Rothman,.A. C..Kolhase ani 
-E. J .. Rippbe·rSer 0.1i the. board of directors ior 
the .coming ye~r.: We: feel that the railroad boys 
will .d~ more than their shine in helping to keojJ 
the. city on the··m.ap and boost the Milwaukee. 
Railway at the· same time. 

W.· C. Cook' a' Mil'waokee 'Engineer was taken 
to the ..general hospital recently for a minor 
operation. . 

M. E. Randall returned Thursday from a 
trip 'over his terri'tory: 

Fred Parkin·s,on,··. Engineer, and ior many 
years a resident. of .' Milestown has. moved to 
Detroit, Michigan,' where )Ie has business. in-. 
terests. 

Charles Ho'od; who was painfully scalded. 
when he. stepp.ed· accidently. into a hot Iy< vat 
at the shops Thursday afternoon is recove.-ing 
nice'ly', . but· it. will be. several days before' he . 
will be able to return to his work. The lye vat 
ope'ning was ohscu~e;(by steam anhe time of the' 
accident. Mr. Hood is a machinist helper. 

Clyde ]enning's' and 'famiI)' have moved to 
Portland, wh.ere theY expect to make their fu

"ture"·home. ····Mr;..Jem-iings was' formerly a fore
man at the shops. . 

·Bob ·LenGe,ke, .. D...ftsman· in .the Engine&ing 
Office, and Mr~. Lendecke Jef( for Cafifornia 
last_ll).onth,_w.h!:r.e.. they_ e'l"pe,t to make their fu-' 
ture home. 

on February 26th, was very well attended, twen
ty-n've being present. Many out-Of·t.oWll em
ployes .attended. . 

You know down in Washington it's "Buttolil' 
Button, ,Who's Got thc Teap.otl" Well, her, in 
Milestown it's slightly different j "Button, Hul
ton, Whose Got the Bottle1" . 

Clar~nce' Hanover and J.: Wandell were :'us!
,ness .,visitors m Deer Lodge last week.. SOIT,y 
we didn't get to interview them· personally, tb~y 

110 doubt had some interesting experiences. 
Fritz'Robinson was' called to St. Louis 011 

business. recently. ' 
Mr. Clothier and Sorenson paid us several 

visits within the last m.onth. . , .' 
Doh't put away your overshoes-thc weath~ 

man favored us with an-"ther inch of snow last 
nigh i-and from all appearances March is go:ng 
to roar frolll now on. Here's hoping we'll hi' 
picking daisies before this gets into print. '. 

lack Dempsey, Heavy Weight Champioll, and 
party. we.nt through Miles City on No 15 on 
March' 13th enroute·to Salt Lake City to visit his 
parents. While strolling up the platform in oic\ 
Milestown thc champion encountered Shorty 
Rogers who enquired if he was looking for ,;I 

match. Jack sized Sb"'rty up and then says ".Ne" 
thanks, I don't smoke." 

I-

East Wind 
"RUn1z,in' Wild" 

How are your New Year resolutions h'oldlng' 
out, folks? Yeh, ours went. there too! 

When the name ~f East Wind first ap.p'e.ar,~d 

at the' head of this column we could not'lo1:csce 
how cl~borately" fashionable it ~vas destined. 'ro 
be, and now along comes Mah longg, or hq'f'" 
cvcr you spell it,and eleva.tes East' Wind 10 ~jl~ 

ne" pIllS ultra of social recognition amollg, thc 
kolyums. 'Ray for, our sid~.· . 

F'red Knaack, General. Freight I:icpart.rri~qt, 

picks out the darndest places. to. practice aq';~'trc 

stunts. Just t'other 'day he featured a beau\iful 
back nose dive from chair to floor in the twink
ling of an eye. Skid chains have been p)a<ed 
on. requisition t~ guard against.a l"eCUrrCnF~~ ~ 

Maurice Callahan, was either p';shed or ,rebl. 
out of the hay the other morn' when he, pla'de 
the terrible mistake of appearing at" the 'dffice 
at 7:'30 A. ·M. bef:ore the scrub women! h\l.d' 
finished. mopping· up. This \vas the first) 6ini.c 
Maurey has seen the loop after dark, and tas:, a 
result there was a 79c sale registered 'in the:<llatm 
clock .departmerit of the. Boston Store. Yo\J're 
right,' Maurey, drastic action is required IoJl1: a 
case of this ·kind. i' 

Rate clerks and accountants that don't mooch 
Chesterfields and cigarettes. .- ., " .•' 

Messenger hoys in frenzied haste. t.ll-1~ 

Sheiks that don't fight the ;nir~o~. h'.' 
Shebas which don't do likewise. .'1 " 
Lunch hours, or .other, hpurs, without radio 

blah. 

Stenos. which ain't hungry. I ,} 
Birds who hate the 2d arid 18th. 

It seems that someone removed' the side of the 
building in the Superintendent· of Transpori.,
lion's office and evi'Jently some of the boys ;ire 
trying 'out' a scene: from the "Frozen Nort!.1". 
Bernicc Kelly ·denies she will take ':any part. 
in this production, she no't being· an Esquimaux. 
Looks as though she'l! have to bc ."dj-af(~J' 

into it. 

C. H. Ordas and radio spent a week in Florida' 
recently, w~ere he picked 'uP' Mexico" Havan:!, 
Little Egypt and the season's stock of 'EI 
Ropos. .The oranges and lemons, straight ff~!J) 

the sunkissed slopes of hi, southern farm, wh;~lJi' 

he' distributed on his return .·t~ ,the. 'blust~rj)jg 

north, was' gratefully appreciated and' c'ertainly 
did appeal to the fruit connoisseurs around r~eShorty Rogers w~s called to Kansas City .on 

.Exchange.' ~ .GEO~ B~eAllPEtlT[RlteO. account of' the death' .of his' father; who met I,is 

440 NO. WELlS ST; CHICAGO .death· i;" an· a-ccident: ' . Miss DClI Bartiing of 1241 madc a flyi~lg' r'ip' 
. - . 
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"to St. Louis about die middle of 'Marf.Ii. What, 
011 what, can the attraction be-in ',St. Louis? 

, Miss Baldwin is certairily traveling in gra-a-nd 
style these spring mornings, coming to work on 

'the bus. 
Forrest, the obliging 'yo'ung man in the' Ac

counting Department, has tumed to th.c, waH,illS', 
sobbing notes of a tuneful sax as a fitting gbet
ing to the muse of spring. We'll pTobably hear 

'iiim broadcasting from W, ,t. A.S; most any 
'evening now. 

Miss Grace Walsh, Mr. Holt's secretatY, we 
understand, has developed an acute case of 
"cold shoulderitis." It seems that it develop~d 

'somewhere on the North Side, and our reporter 
who was assigned to this item reports that it 

'l",s now been well covered. ' 
" ,\-Ve 'are all glad to hear of the improvement 
',in the ..condition of Miss Bartling's brother, ",l,o 
l\as been ill for some time. Oor sincerest wishes 
for his rapid recovery are extended, 

:Miss Robertson has those Hoosier Blues. 
Vilh Graves, Miss Bartling and Mrs. CO:.lnje 

'Smith are the latest to ·form a somewhat short
ened acquaintance with "Bob"• 
.. , :,He're is a word of advice from a practical 
producer of results: 
.- ':':"ro Supe~viors: Do not complain about your 
subordinates ·not making a good showing or nvt 
doing their-work right. Just show them HOW 
to do better. The average employe takes pride 
in doing his work well." 

And that's That. 
... , <', f 1 

La Crosse Division 
Chief Bridge ~ispateher T. C. Welsh will 

'no' ({6~bt be awarded' the Carhegie me'dal for 
ai'din~- in the rescue of a' team of horses at 
nia~k River when they ran away and plunged 
i'n!\, the ice near his office. 
", 'i\1Mg Evans, Agent at Bangor, after unde.
going an operation at Rochester, and convalescing 
d',fI'ii1g the winter, will resume work as agent in 
the 1..ear futUl:e. We understand that he made 
,. ·;trip t? SUlln! Florida during the time that he 
was layIng oft. 

'Paul Mahoney formerly employed as helper 
at Bangor has taken the postion as night ticket 
o1e~k 'at Portage in place of Chas. Scharpe, who 
hi" ,gone on the road as a' traveling 6alesman. 

': .Mr. G. D. Carney, Agent at Tunnel City, 
lta$ tire sympathy of all employes on La Cresse 
TIli'vision in the loss of his wife, whose death 
oceuncd the later - part, of Febroary. 
('Yardmaster Thos. Blomficld is contemplating 

:t'tl+I"'{to the sunny south in the near future. 
, Conductor T. F. Holbrook on U'ains 59 and 
54 who has been off for several' week. due to ill
ne,ss,.h,a. so far recovered as to be able to attend 
the daily executive meetings held in Conductors' 
Room in Milwaukee. No doubt he will resume 
work on the, fast runs when the weather is 'a 
little more settled. 

Her Old Aqthor� 
By the shores of Cuticura,� 

By the shining Sunkist water,� 
Lived the Prophylactic Chiclet,� 
-. Danderine, old Helmar's daughter.� 

She was loved, by Instant Postum,� 
, Son of Piedmont and Victrola,� 

Heir· apparent to the Mazda,� 
, Of the tribm of Coco Cola,� 

Through the forest strolled the lovers,� 
Woods untrod by Ford or Saxon,� 

~',Oh. my lovely little Heech Nut,"� 
Were,·tlle burning words of Postum.� 

«!'lio Pyrcne can quench the fire,� 
",Flough I know you're still a miss,� 

F\'~iiP'Y Pepsodent desire,� 
-:;~s}o marry Chiclet, Djer kiss."� 
,I" -Miak.,� 

'i): NClq;-Cllt, R(Jadmit~l~'r, \",hile 011 an uAh-i:ll 
visit at Plymouth IT(l'l1tly, L'>.hihitcL! ~onll~ of his 
rc'al "J rish .RiddJcs" which nonc of the cmphJYcs 

were able to solve: R:iddle No. t. k~ 'flanquet 
one uncut pie waS placed on the ab'::le, eight 
banquetteers present and toastmaste ~11~as 'asleed 
how pie could be cut in eighth equ~' pieces, ai
Jo,-:ing only two cuts. 1$ 

Riddle No.2. Write the figufc 91, add 2 
m~re figures, result will be less than ten. 

Both of the above named riddles 'arc ve,y 
easy it you know how. If you can't solve them 
ask' ou,: venerable Mr. Neugent. 

Iowa (East) Notes 
We are glad to report that Conductor L. A

Franke, who had his foot badly injured at Mon
ticello some time ago is getting along nicely 
and hopes to be able to return to work in the 
near future. 1 

Cond-uctor F. S. Craig has taken frdght 'r~n 
between Monticello and' Cedar Rapids. CO:l
ductor Phillip Shoup who has been on the Ton 
has taken one of the Marion-Atkins service 
train fUllS. 

J. A, Cherwinker has been appointed Road 
Master on tlie Calmar and Davenport Branch 
lines, succeeding .E. G. Drury who has' been 
assigned to other duties. 

Yard Foreman Patrick Ryan, Marion has been 
absent from duty for several weeks on account 
of illness but is improving and we hope to see 
him back in the ranks again soon. J. A. Bart
lett is acting Yard Foreman and Merrill Bart
lett Foreman of Marion section. 

At this date March 14th when the notes are 
being sent to the Editor word comes that Mrs. 
Chas. N. Dow has just past away at her ho;ne 
in Omaha, Nebr. after a 'long illness. Conducior 
Dow and family' have the deepest sympathy of all 
in their bereavement. ' 

Operator Reuben L. Merrill, Indian Creek h"s 
been off duty for some time account of an in
jury to his eye, we hope to sec him back on the 
job soon. 

Madge-"So Chair1ie is tea,ching you 
how they play base.ball?" 

Marjorie-"Yes, and when I asked him 
what a squeeze play was, I think he put 
one over on me/'-Props. 

An Explanation 
Son (reading)-Pop, what is a pedes

trian? 
Pop-A pedestrian, my son, is t)le raw 

mateTial for an automobile accident. 
-Judge. 

She Knew It 
William: "Are you sure your wife knows 

I'm going home to dinner with you?" , 
Johnson: "Knows! I should say so! Why, 

dear man, I argued with her about it this 
morning for half an hour!"-L. 11. Express' 

Yes, Yes, Indeed 
Soil: "Say pop, what do you call a man 

who drives an automobile?" 
Father: "It all depends on how close he 

comes to Jrle."-Selected. 

For Newspaper Publishers 
A preacher at the close of Olle of his sermons 

said: Let all in the house who are paying their 
debts stand up." Presently every man, woman 
a;'d child with one exception Tose to their' feet. 

The preacher seated rhom a;'d said: "Now 
every man not p.1ying his debts stand up." The 
exception, a 'carc,"·orn hung~y-Iooking incfivid
ual1 clothed in his last sunlmer)s suit, assumed 
a perpendicular positioll. ' 

"c'How "is it" my friend," asked the minister, 
"yoll are the only 'man not able to meet his 
obligations ~" 

"[ run <l ncwspaptr," he ;Jns,,\1crrd, "and lht> 

hrethren here who stond up arc my .5llh!';cribrr!;, 
ill1d-" "Let liS pray," L'xclailllcd the ll'l.inisl,rr. 

-Rail,vay Ufe (11, R. &1'. l?y,) 

PieceWorkers 
and Piece Work 
Inspectors prefer . 
Boss lockNuts 
because they're 
so easy to apply 

quickly and right. . 
Both sides are alike. Turn 

the "BOSS" UP with the fin·' 
eers. clinch' its holll with one 
'turn of the wrench. and it's O1J 
rizht to stay t<'[(lIt.' 

"Write if 
Righ,"

BOSS American 80lt 
Lock Nuts Corpo..-tiQn 

BOSS NUT DIVISION ·CHICAGO; U. s.• 

HARRY:� 
SAYS 

"ADVERTISE'� 
~'INTHE 

MILWAUKEEI"� 

ATWILL·MAKEMSON� 
COKE & COAL� 

CO.� 

COKE� 
For Every Purpose 

Suite U13 
McCORMICK BLDG. CHICAGO, ILL. 

POLARIZED MERCURY 
BOILER,CHEMICALS ('. 

Eliminate sc,ale and corrosion by the 
use of only 35 l'bs. per engine per
month. . 

B.A Anti.Foaming 
'Chemicals 

Stop·foamin. alld priming In ·the lightest,� 
waters by tbe use of only.one pound� 

to 8.000 gailons of water� 
evaporated.� 

The Bird-Archer Co. 
122 Soul,b MiebigaD Ave. . CHICAGO 
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'·'::·~=--Tn·eFe Was· Hope :--"'~".-' I 

' :L~cii;j~T~iie,.Ii,in, ~~rry' t~\,Ji6dr your. wife ~;~t 

a·,d:i,vorce;'J- _... • - ",I 

Tube: "y,essd')l, .she ;don~: gone:ba~k .. to A14
bii(~a."l, i ",--~'" .,~ '.' .. : ~ 

.Lady: ~'W.ho· will', do 'my washiilg npw?" 
/T.6oe'; ((.W~l1;·¥mum, I'se c:o'tin) again) and tI 

CQ}·t~ . '~api'd~" j : . .' j I 

'-':Ciilcinn~ti ·Western Chris'tian Advocate. 
, --

i Chitag9." T~rrilinal 

Mr... Ly!~ ~fng ,f?rmerlydiier' c~erk Jor ~f' 

C. L. Emerso~, Master Mechamc.'; has bec'fl 
promoted to Chief'Clerk for Mr. L..K;. Silleo!~. 

Mr·lJ~ck .Hanscdm has taken his pla.ce,. , 
II john K. Mi·ller, Machinist' 'Helper, . at BC01

senviI\~;.. had·· a . serious accident badly injuring 
his: :f&ot:: ... He: is ',at the Washington Blvd. tfll.
pit,,!.::: SO"rry--to heal' of this and wish him ::I 

spe.e"tlYl Fe~~yery. I . 
.W:e=Q.ff.er.. OUL deepcst sympathy to J oh·n· aild 

Frank Burianek in the recent death of .the:r 
moflfcr;:::::"--'-'- --. . - .~ -I' 

f Any y.Q.ung man or young lady wishing in, 
'structions' in proposing inquire of Pat Carey, wllo 
~as opened a· Matrimonial Bureau"at $5.00 p~, 

lesson. ! 
r 

. " 

I 
, /~./

":r';·.1::.'I)//·· ;

":""(/. 
-:~ .... --- . ... 

..H~!S:·-=-A' Go-Getter Just-The' S'ame 
I When bispatcher Petersen of the Idaho. Divi

~i;on' s~n~~Q~t~a;;:S.O:S:.fQ~~ews .forthe Mag
<!tine (he's the. Idaho Division. correspondo'lt) 
~~e f'lilowil1g-are some of the replies he ge:s, 
and aBove is picture drawn by one of his "e
pp~ters :....,-.(Edito.r.) . 
I . Nothing But Sympathy. 

I"lve beep·.asked to write a little dilly 
But a\1 I have for him is pity. 

I've pondered it' ave. day by d"yo 
II And cQhcludeQ·that.I've_nothing to say 
~y, rem?rk§. tnilY. be good .and· they may be l>ad, 

But ,thinl<ilig '1)f him 'always makes me 'ad. 
I He Scratches. His T~ain Sheet. 

Old Pele, .old Pete IS on hIS toes, 
, And; he always knows where the tonnage EO~S 

He has: to scratch it· here and there," : 
i SP:9,!s"can:.~~'ke it all,compare,-,-Strawberries. 

Pete,-his feet 
-'---="'=They never meet 

But. pa~s each other� 
. --~-' -Oil-the 'street: ..� 

Sev¢l~.1~ in ·the. office are wondering, if ....Pote .. 
is' ioihg. to attend the stock show again this 
J'ear~- ";,,' ,". . I • 

: No(icc.d in. February ·issue of Magazine R.C.P. 
c~ri?-u~; _a.bout : new club -being organized at 
Malden by.·Fred .Washburn. Don't think he is 
asl 'curiou's as formerly: Won'der when he will 
c1Lcidilte. 
l1~re "he is, ..just take a look, 
Wohen' lie was-born, the old world shook. 
aid folks shook ;like "the morning after" 
w',iitie.ihe ,yo)Jnger'ones just- shook with laughter. 
Sdni''':j uat..·shed a.saddened .·tear, 
While other ··trembled in gloomy' fear, 
Olhers :. th,ought it' quite a . foke, . 
Arid elliowed·. each 6ther' with. a knowing polee. 
Time ~ped on, a~d as he grew up; 
He did,,'t 10,?k like a promising pUPi 
lJlltilJic .Joined the O.Y.D. 

I 

. And: Ihe,;,~ '3re;it, D~ne,' Mr.· P.B.P. 
.And ,no~~~\ye: o.flen. ',see: his . name. 
'In': a ,ra, "\tr'd: magazine of' fame.. 
·And· whe.: t\ \wril.ein.the old. spip's: I'!.g" . 
We make ;:~'. t note: "He's.· a good: old dog." 

. ... ,. 
,Idaho: p,iyi!iion 

li·~·f· .:'., 
Agent C.. 'H. Burt ·'h.as .rettirned·.t:o; St, Maries 

'after an exten'ded leaye.:· G. ,W...Myen;·. w&o; te:
lieved him h,!!, gon~..b:lck_to prst trick t·~le

graph job. .,' 
, Barney . Colligan, .. second. .trick .' .operator . at 

·SI. . Mari~s, h",s also returned. ·to ·work .after 
having spent most of. the' winter.in souther.n 
·CalifOrnia.. He paid: this office .a,visit be{ore 

'going to .work. and fron: all report~, California 
agreed. ,wIth. hI,,:. , I did . not, get. to see.,);'ou 
Bar~ey so .you. WIll have to call ag~~n,. Colhgan. 

'. Conduct~r,K. K. Keel snowed up on the :shcets 
:reeently,. running . train. . ..) 
. ,'i.ocal· and log service has been, inaugur"tcd 
between St; Maries and: Spokane and 65. and 66 
extended to Avery 'from Spokalle.; J '..'. 

,.TIlis to 'take 'care of. the' 'adfliiional' bus,iness 

.linlits, pte~se J)r~te_ct Te":': <t1)d..:t:~lJ!1\· with..~:"e 

'kind' of. signal. , ~e 'also.not]a; ¥.) r:..Whak" 
'beliey~s ,in the .gr9und' hog; ,sig.ns:: : .He, :we1rs 
thr~e .or fpu-: C.9.at.~ u~tii.. t~eJ~J.'- ~i,xcy;..eqks aI'<' 
up. . 

. 'Car:Foi-eman Weber ·his.' Ill>rchased:a·.. iadi" 

.and:·at.present isafull'f!e"ged'operafoir;' .Reach
·ing1' out 'for :the' best.' oL.statio·ns.:... :H-e:g.ot ::IS 

'far :as.·Warden· once. ,Pretty, ~oth, ·eh. ; ',.. :, 
'.' b~r:woTthy'·car Inspi:dor John" Critter,' ae
qui red the rights and. ,priyi;lige fo'i'oil :pros~ 

'peeting, 'ana will s~on ~e knowiJ.a~· Do)1eney 
No.. '.2, 'ill: t!:Ie. :dist~ict, . :. . ,: ..' . .,~. . 

Baseball' 'seaso'n' is opening-- and: our .g~a"d7 

f.a·tl;-~;s; ..'eh.i.irs.··are . playing ,'o.Gt,' ·.1l,9'oki llli' for 
you'oj:" r"'(uits. ' ·GentIe..hint:....JpliiJ.: .. · .' 

. ~§p.~ci!ll.qfljcer . I;>~Iy, .:i;, gettink;thin:: His 
wife has :b"en spending some.' time:'in .th!,·oirr 
cities.',:'; '.' ',' oJ •. ,': .: '" - ';.: c . 

. 'Miss Be~sie. Harrington;. of'Eveiett ..daughter 
of. Dick' Itarrington,: Yardmaster: .at' Cle' £lu"" 
has·:·been·visiting. in Othelio,: for,·the:.past:,wee:':. 
... -B;:ike ;nan;' Pier~rl;·:hasliis;"'a~.si6n: rie,aclY 
fini.shed. Yes it'is up,'high·e.nough: so'·. the higI," 
\vater"won;t: reach it; ... : ., .' . c. c. ~ .. 

brou.?,ht on. by. logs being shipped, fromSt·H.ere. is. a .gO,o.d. qnl: .n~out' John' .cr'id~r; l:a'~t 

Marres· .. branch to Spokane.. " summe'r: Joh'n .went .·td ,i.liall. game. wllich'l~stod. 

Conductor McCarthy and Cudey Terrian bye un~il" midriight.' . Wh~ri ·he· came' hoiji;'.he. iclJ 
retmned frOm 'Hot Springs where·they spent a into i ~airi·barre!.· Wife heard ,him;:came.ou:t 
couple of· months.' .. . arid .a·id;· "What' is t'h.e .m·ait~r Joh.n,'-hay,; ':i~t.; . 

On March: 13th occurred the death of. the been dJ-inking I» john 'aiisw~red", '~~Q,' ,the. HaW' 
13 lilOnth old daughter of switchman and ·Mrs. hit' hie." _ ._......... . .. 
C•. E. Artlius of St. Maries. . Pneumonia' heing. Alina Kester' of . S~p~rintenc!ent's' office, Spo
the cause. . ". kane has" a' ne.w· Es~ex six' sedan. ' 
; :' B'rid~e ,Foreman: Andy Devine le'ft for C;ali
fornia a couple of months .ago, bidding all t.f· 
his .friends goo'd-liye,' inie!1di ':'g: t~. make' his' 
home. therc. . But now> he is ,somewhat on the 

fence~ failing to' see wbere' Ca!ifornia . has 
anythmg on Idaho. He may dwde ·to. come 
back. 

Dispatcher L. V. Curran is sporting a new 
Essex Sedan. 

The . early spring has. put the auto bug' in. 
many of the boys. Conductor· Frailk 'Gaynor 
is the. proud. owner of· a '. new Star' car. a'ld 
understand Roadmas.ter R. H, Stetson. will.' bc 
riding in a new Ford sedan soon, while line
man Oscar Olson is flirting with aChev'y coupe. 
Elirfing i.s perhaps allthoiJgh as 'he is)nclined 

to be rather fickle. ... 
Fred' Washburn ",ill have the old Mitch' 0Ut 

as soon as he has removed: the coat of wh ite
wash ,he gave it last. Fall. They say Fred 
gives it a coat of whitcwash each year· before 
tying 'it up for the winter to'keep.the rust fro'11 
eating too far in the old. boat. The .whe~ls 

must be badly worm eaten by this' time and" 

no. doubt, a coat of this .will stave ?ff t~e :-:om
plete destruction of .tbese fOJ a while y~t..1Ie 
has not found anythmg howev~r,.tpat wl1l· keep 
the mice from nestin'g in 'the upholstery of:fhe . h . h' .. L 
seats and until e does e. will: contmue to,,,ave 

. . . . . ." 'd: h .
tro~ble ther.e;.Rat pOlson IS no .goo. e ,.;ays, 

as It only SIftS down. through.' , ..... 
H ..C. Moore., Cle~k at Malden.. R?undhouse, 

transferred .to. MobrIdge RoundhO,use on ·Man:h 

. Ray..: Shook" ~f' Sp~ka:ne: was 'taketisuddel1ly 
ill r.ecently·.a-nd::was :hu·roied·:.to :a,hospital::Wc 
a·re. glad :to': report .tb~t· he: is con\!alescin-g: at. 
home now. , " . . c ': 

Zelda .Case p'as"e\! Iiythe Unron Sfation ..ye~ter
day drivinga:Ford toupeJ.With ,diak. 'wheG:~, 

Ze:lda has a Chev'y coupe. of her ·OWil.:";O: why' 
was she doing' the driving,' in" his:,"car>'; He: 
.looked· competent eno~gli to :do' his own ~H~ing:: 

Che~ing gum. is like. worrying, a'u~ekss/waste 

of el}.~riy:""what do you tnink:. Gertr~de?' 

: Herb' Moody was seen.'ru~~i!1g .d~.wn the ,street' 
the other Aay .carryin~·i .hat·li,o~; an,d" sQme':'one: 
tried to. stop him a':'d' he' said '''L,eave "me" al<illej' 
ram' trxing to get Home 'to. li,y w·iie ..withHhis. 
h'at bCfo're-lhe style ch~ng,est"': .. .':,;.. ,;.( , ~ 

. Dedic';.te'! to' Ed. Y~as~y, Mr. All.1(1s ~o!,.sch: 

and' J.. T .. S!e~vin. . , . 
'. Cheer' u'p"7-you: are' alf' right· if' ydU'; ajre> 'iiald.c 

headed. Dutside; if ~ yoU aiec not; bald' ill..ide,:\yoi"r 
bald ,head', is: like.' Paradese;. 'the"e's ~1l0 :p:ah.ing~ 

tbere:.: Your: teeth' may·' b'e···out :and: your'<hair 
may' be'· tlii':',· yet' there's.·.many'. a goiid 'tu'n';"i iri~ 

an old' v'i~lin; . .' . ' r 

W~ have"all heard th~ itory of .Fj;'a~ti;·e';r'ree
dIe in' the Hay.Stack_~u~iLt.aJi:e,s'~fr"~p~d~l 

Officer Daily tO,loeate a driver ,m. a. h~y rack. 
D' teb .. d O'perators' .take 'note ,and.: beISpa ers an .. "... ... .

f I 'th "'t Ik' o~e··. p'hone . a(very care u WI . your.. a·, 1'" . 
Operator Evans i~ 'verl\' religious. .... . T 

Co~ductor:.M. 'C. Peterson: ~ery .quiel'..t:hcie, 
days as he does not 'have ·'Lawrence :t<l" bawC 
out. : ',) _, 

13th,. whether this was an unlucky'day ornot we '. .." " <' ..... '.: "':.' ~.:. 

. .' b H' h" h .' 'd' t' t'" th Engmeer Maher 'IS back on sWI.t.ch eng.lIle, 
cannot say, ut ug Ie. appene ... 0, no Ice, e fi d J' \ ould'1\~'~omilr' ·to .work 'Iehdinl{ .. 
flag at half mast Oll hIS depart~re, ·01' .was, he. gu.re ...I~l V : .•.. ' g .•.." , : I :::c .. 
dreaming. of the. heavy. brea.k(ast incl~ding' a nIce hllle d~ggy. . . ~ . _.; ; ". . 
prunes he tried to grab prior to 'traindeparture?) . J. P. Morg~ll of the ~ stoEe : ,!-"par,tl)1c{1t, ~nd 

The new clerk H. E. J ~nes 'is married' and Bessie Littl~. stole a n'la~ch -on t.hel'.m:a!1y';fn."nds 
cannot' console Hughie's gal; '" and were married at :Rjt~vil\e);r.;t .week.. : All 

· t M ld . ha's bought 'an Oak' 'of us wish. y,ou' the: hest: of .Iuck and that·" anAgellt Pease a a en "'. . ' 
land' Limousine and is sportingosame;. 'tou'n,f:th'-: 
vicinity, and one o'fthe boxs: who'cali'not a'£fold' 
a tin lizzie was heard to' remark that Agent 
Pease had bought a Ladies Touring Car: . 

Our worthy yardmaster,. is sporting a. new 
coupe. nut just a g-entle hint after leavino yar'] 

, . .. , ." 

your tronMes V:ill. be, ll,ttle, C>ll~S;" •.... 
Sw~tchma~ Willialns. hae ~,?~*d, hIS" fatBHy, 

from Malden over to the CIty. of Othello .. 
,Just ,been wonderl;:;g--,i(--ih-;', .. Engi~e~r, ) J. 

R~llihan. ·mentioned· Ijo,in.g --i~~i> tl\.c.. Mill: St. 
re~taurallt, wa~ McKinlley' or'i9~ah~m; . . 

.f.,&f1-.li!!y-EiS('.- . ," .",' ", 
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'71LTHOUGH we have increased our 
9 up output of Bunn Specials more than 

25 percent in the past year we are 

still unable ro meet the demand. 

ghe DfJunn cfpecial 
AJD) JJ [J § I JE [I]) tl (() 6 1P «J) § IT 1[' IT «J) N § 

THE STANDARD FOR ALL RAILROAD SERVICE 

6 up 

ILLINOIS WATCH COMPANY 
MAKERS OF FINE WATCHES SPRINGFIELD 
FOR MORE THAN 50 YEARS 

".'--. 


